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T l i e  C o u r i e r - G a z o t t e  d o e s  R o j f i i l n r l y  T v i t o  M o r e  F a m i l i o H  I n  K n o x  C o m i t y  T h a n  \ n v  O t h e r *  T :
' n p e r  P u h l i a h e d
The  Right Shape !
The Right Size !
The Right F lavor ! 
The  Right Price !
THE RIGHT CIGAR FOR 5 c .
H .  C .  C L ^ R K ,  - iWirnif a c tu r e r
H O O K I.A N II . m k .
feuAlattfi
BofKStw)
3 i WfrSkQ
Highest grade or in stru c tio n . 
Lowest ra te s  of tu it io n .
Best equipped roosis.Bank,etc.
Open from S ep t.to  Ju ly . For catalogue and 
f u l l  p srtlcu lars*-A ddress
___________ H.A.Howard,Rockland,Mains.^
Long List of Public Men Well 
Known at Home and Adroad.
Is the BEST HEATER in the World
A fact tha t Iiuh boon d tm o n stra tfd  by every person 
who hiiH used  one. O ur spuce will not allow us 
describe It. We have one In our store . Come 
a n d se e .i t .  27
Jonathan Crockett,
MAIN S T ., ROCKLAND
D I A  R R H O S A , D Y S E N T E R  Y ,
a n d  a ll  H O  W E E  C O M E I .A J S T S . i 3 r
A S ure , 8 a fe . Q uick C ure fo r  th e se  
tro u b le s  Is
"Pain Killer*
(PERRY DiVlB’.) 1
TTacd Internally and Externally. !
Two Size., 25c. a n d  BOc. bo ttles . ‘
C, Thomas Saul,
Opthalmic
Optician.
Office: Spear B lock ,  corner 
Main and Park Streets. 
R O C K L A N D .
Examinations of the Eye Free ol Charge.
Glasses made to correct all e rro rs  o f refraction. 
Over th ree bund red references In Rockland and 
vicinity.
Office open day and evening. 19
S T O P  T H A T  A W F U L  PAIN.
Certaiuly it w on't stop  itself. Such things route, 
b u td o u o t  leave w ithout an Invitation O ur liK A R ­
ACHI K O il UK is the best remedy we know of. If 
iU  superior could be discovered we should have it. 
Besides the pain they cause, hruduchcs may lead to 
m ore serious couaequouces. The only puius to be 
endured are those which can 't be cured. Headache* 
a re  not of that num ber. O ur pow der never fulls U 
afford speedy relief. R em em ber: O ur prescrip  
liou departm ent U complete.
Donahue’s Pharm acy,
C o r .  M a la  a n d  L im e r o c k  S t s .
Telephone 6ft 2
CHAIRS REFITTED^
C hairs re-caired and fixed up as good as new 
Hand postal o r call a t 166 Broadw ay. Ttsiu Bowing 
s i reasonable prices.
General Henry Knox llends the List 
Then There Was Thomas Vose and 
Others—Senator Buggies of National 
Fame and Jonathan Cllley Whose 
Sad Fate Makes one of the Sombre 
Pages in United States History.
R O B A B L Y  no place 
the State of Maine can 
point to lo long a list 
of honored names 
war, politics and busi 
ness as the historic 
town of Thomaston 
The editor o f this paper 
was commenting upon 
this fact the other day
_  ___  with Hon. E . K
O’Brien, and at the editor’s request M 
O’Brien prepared and furnished him with the 
following interesting article.:
Gen. Henry Knox, who was a Major Gen 
eral of Artillery, one of the distinguished 
figures of the War o f the Revolution, the close 
friend o f Washington, his first Secretary of 
War, leader in the formation of the Society 
of the Cincinnati.
Capt. Thomas V obc of the Army of 
Revolution, who was a captain under Knox 
stood guard over Maj. Andre prior to bis ex 
ecution, was in many of the important battles 
( f the war, superintendent of the building 
the Knox mansion, Surveyor of the Port 
Thomaston.
Judge Ebenezer Thatcher, who married 
Gen. Knox’s daughter, was Tudge of the 
Court of Common Pleas.
jeh n  Holmes, who married Mrs. Swan 
daughter of Gen. Knox was first United 
States Senator from Maine, a gifted, witty, 
brilliant, genial man.
John Ruggles who was Judge of the Court 
Common Pleas, eight times elected Repre 
sentative to the Legislature,twice the Speaker, 
about 1825, when the seat of Government 
was at Portland. Mr. Ruggles was the 
Speaker o f the House of Representatives 
when Gen. Lafayette was in Portland and Mr. 
Ruggles presented to him the members of 
that body, June 25, together with an invita- 
tion from the selectmen and citizens to visit 
Thomaston. Mr. Ruggles was also United 
States Senator.
Then there was that rare, gifted man whom 
I remember well, although a small boy— 
William J .  Earley who was an able advocate, 
a power before the jury.
Then Jonathan Cilley, twice Speaker of 
the Maine House nf Representatives, a man 
who had a power with the masses, afterwards 
a member of Congress and killed in a duel at 
Washington in 1838, which gave rise to 
feeling throughout the country against the 
code.
Then there was Atwood Levensaler, the 
keen debater, how he would tear to pieces his 
opponents’ argument in the palmy days of 
the Democracy. Mr. Levensaler was a leader 
and a power in the legislature of which be 
was an honored member.
Capt. Edward Robinson, who was a mem 
ber o f Congress, Whig candidate for Gov 
ernor, ship-master, merchant, a public-spirited 
man, honest and true.
Then William Singer,ship master,merchant 
President of the Georges Insurance Co., many 
years President of the Thomaston National 
Bank, a member of the Governor’s Council, 
strong, leading man.
Then John O’Brien, a manufacturer of 
Thomaston marble, a member o f the Gover­
nor’s Council, inspector of the Maine State 
Prison, and twice the Warden of the prison.
Benjamin Carr, member of the Governor’s 
Council, twice Warden of the Maine State 
’ rison, merchant and shipbuilder, a man of 
great push, wonderful resources, a natural 
eadcr of men, a pushing business man.
Then Admiral Henry K. Thatcher, a grand 
ion of Gen. Knox who was forty-live years 
in the United States Navy, and won a fine 
reputation, was President of the Massachu­
setts Society of the Cincinnati.
Then ihere was that genial, good hearted 
an, Lucias I I .  Cbanler, an able lawyer, a 
wonderful platform speaker, was U. S. Dis­
trict Attorney for Virginia, under President 
Johnson.
Then Edmund Wilson, a lawyer, twice col 
lector of the Port of WAldoboro, a Special 
Agent of the U. S . Treasury, under President 
Johnson, several times a member of the 
Maine House of Representatives, a skilled 
politician, member of the National Demo 
cratic Committee twelve years.
Then Thomas O’Brien, a merchant con 
tractor, a shrewd business man, a good polit­
ician, member both branches of tbe home 
egislature.
There was the nervous, dashing A . P. 
Gould, a thorough lawyer, twice a member of 
the Maine House of Representatives.
Then there is Samuel Watts, a shipmaster, 
ship builder and ship owner, member of the 
House of Representatives, a thorough busi­
ness man, with great energy and push. 
There was Edward O'Brien, a ship builder 
and ship owner, member of both branches of 
the Maine Legislature, President of the 
Georges National Bank,who was distinguished 
for his eneigy, integrity and philanthropy, a 
good true man, God bless his memory.
Bath bids the lowest on Uncle Sam’s 
toipcdo boats and the Shipping City will 
have another slice of government work, and 
we’re glad o f it.
S to r y -T e l lin g  Spots.
"Surface indications" is u phrase that well 
lescnbea those common ills , Eczem a and 
Sa lt U h e u m . The real disease is iu the 
od, and the humor is but the spot that 
tells the story ol impurities that have in­
vaded the blood. To remove the cause is 
the only way by which the disease cau be 
removed. To do that ointments or local ap­
plications are useless. Nature Las a  real 
rrrnedy in Ypsilauti Specific. I t  is the great­
est of knowu blood purifiers. I f  you do not 
know of its m arvelous power you ought to 
te*t it. Your druggist will supply you, or if 
ou w ill send jo u r  address to the Ypsilauti 
>pecifio Co., 101 Broad St., Boston, they will 
tee that you are supplied.
Y ysilan ti Spool fle is sold by O- H . Moor
Co., S£L M ain Street, Rockland, Maine.
SCOURING THE WOODS*
Pleasant Occupation In Which Our Looal Sports­
men Are Now Engaged.
The hunting »eason beg.n last Monday and 
our Nimroda are in clover. The. partridge is 
now legal p ity  and in a few days more the 
larger game can be bagged. An abstract of 
the game laws of Maine is timely reading now 
and a perusal of fit may save many of our 
sports more or less trouble. The abstract fol­
lows :
Open tsme on moose, deer and caribou 
from Oct. I to Dec. 13 , inclusive, with fines 
and imprisonment for killing same outside of 
those dates; neither shall anyone dog, snare, 
trap or bunt with jacklights these animals, or 
kill cow or calf moose at any time; penalty 
not less than 5100 nor mote than $300 for 
each moose, and 30 days imprisonment.
L im it: One moose, one caribou and two
deer are the limits beyond which no sports­
man may go in one season, with privilege o f 
transpor'alion only when accompanied by 
owner, open to view and plainly tagged. Be­
yond the limit of the penalty is gtoo to S300 
and 30 days for each moose, >40 and 30 days 
for each caribou or deer above Ihe limit. 
Game seized for any violation may be returned 
when bond has been given by alleged violator 
to pay fines if  convicted; otherwise, and in 
caae of conviction, it goes to the prosecutor.
Prohibited territory: The counties of Cum­
berland, Lincoln, Knox, Waldo, York, Kcnnc 
bee and Androscoggin and the town of Deer 
Isle and Mt. Desert Island in Hancock are 
prohibited territory within which limit no 
deer at ail shall be killed; penalty F40 for 
each deer.
Heaver shall not he killed at any time under 
penalty of $25 and costs.
Mink, sable, otter and -fisher, protected be­
tween May 1, and Oct. 15 ;  penalty pto 
each.
M uskrat: Protected between May 20 and 
March I, except in L ily Pond in Kockport 
and Camden.
Wood duck, dusky (black) duck, teel or 
gray duck, may be killed between Sept. 1 and 
May I, but may be killed only by the usual 
method with firearms.
Partridge may be shot but not snared or 
taken in any other way between Sept. 20 and 
Dec. 1.
Woodcock are under the same restrictions 
during open season from Sept. 1 to Dec. 1, 
and quail between O ct 1 and Dec. 1,
No capercailzie, black game, or any specie 
of pheasant except the partridge shall be 
killed at any time.
No game birds of the state shall be trans­
ported except when accompanied by the own­
er, open to view and plainly tagged, and only 
for consumption within the limits of this state, 
under penalty o f $5  for each bird.
Sunday is close time for all kinda of game, 
during which it is unlawful to hunt, kill or 
destroy game or birds.
Guides assisting in the violation of any pro­
vision of the game laws, shall be held equally 
responsible with the principles, and subject to 
the same penalties.
PERSONAL POINTS-
MAINE TO THE FRONT
And a Young Man Well Known Here Is One of 
Ihe Proud Winners-
Mrs. George Fernald is visiting her former 
home in Portland.
William G. Hayden arrived home Tuesday 
from a trip to Annapolis.
H . N. Keene was the guest o f "Governor”  
Young ol Matinicus, Tuesday.
Miss Jessie Knight has returned to W elles­
ley College to resume her studies.
Miss Ella Fountain of Lynn, M ass, is visit­
ing relatives and Iriends in this city.
Mrs. W. F. Tibbetts is the guest in L iver­
more Falls of Rev. and Mrs. C. A  Southard.
Fred Le Francis and family of Cambridge 
have been at the Thorndike hotel the past 
week.
Harry T . Baker, valedictorian of the class 
o f ’96, has entered Wesleyan College, Con­
necticut.
Samuel C. Lovejoy returned to Washington 
this week after his usual summer visit to his 
Rockland home.
Miss Helen Emery pleasantly entertained a 
small party of friends at her home on Pacific 
street, Thursday evening.
The Portland papers state that Rev. W. M. 
Kimmell, formerly pastor o f the Universalist 
church this city, is seriously ill.
Mr. and Mrs. G . H . Ulethen and Miss 
Luda Blethen have been enjoying a carriage 
drive up Bangor way this week.
Mrs. Susan Moore a n ! Mrs. Harriet 
Hale of Cherryfield, have been guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B . Nash the past week.
Miss Fannie Tibbetts entertained the E. 
N. Whist Club at her home on Middle street 
Wednesday evening. As usual they made a 
pleasant gathering.
A. W . Hodgkins, the popular Maine Cen­
tral conductor, has been enjoying a little 
vacation the past week. Frank Hooper 
punched tickets in his absence.
E. I I .  Potter and family of Denver, Colo, 
who have been spending a portion o f the 
summer in this city, guests at George D. 
Hayden’s, have relumed home.
A. H. Buker, proprietor of Sunnyside 
cottage, in season, has returned to Boston 
where be has winter employment. Mr. 
Buker made lots of hungry people feel better 
this summer.
Charles Littlefield has gone to Concord, 
N . I f .  where he will take a course of study 
in a preparatory school, the same school of 
which William White has been a member a 
year or more.
Rev. C. W. Bradlee was Jin Portland last 
week attending the anniversary exercises of 
one of the Methodist churches of which he 
was one time pastor. Tuesday’s Portland 
Press contained a likeness o f Mr. Bradlee.
Miss Stella Keene arrived home Monday 
after a stay iu the west covering a period of 
a little more than a year. Miss Keene in 
that time visited many acquaintances and 
relatives and enjoyed every minute of the 
sojourn.
John A. Meserve, who has been visiting 
bis old home, this city, for a few days, is 
Superintendent of the Brown Hoisting and 
Conveying Machine Co., Cleveland, Ohio. 
This firm employs in busy times a force ol 
Soo men.
Experience of Capt. Waldo o 
Thomaston Ship Isaac Reed.
The Mnine Unlit Vesiwl Rode Ont Storm 
Grandly And Without a Mishap— 
Others Were Not so Fortunate—Many 
Ltyes Lost—Pen Plctnre of the Ty 
plioon by the Captain.
In the distribution of prizes in the contest 
of the Kronberg prize songs, Maine does not 
come away without her share of Ihe glory. 
Tne first prize in the contest went to Augustus 
Carman Knight for the composition o f the 
best soprano song. Mr. Knight, who is the 
son of George L . Knight ol this city, was 
born in Belfast in 1873. t ie  was educated 
among musical influences, and at an early 
age began piano study with his mother and 
later harmony and singing with local teachers. 
Then followed the varied experiences of teach­
ing, singing in church choirs and organ play­
ing. In 1890 he went to Boston to live and 
studied under E . C. Thorndike, T . W. Surette 
and Henry M. Dunham. He now devotes 
his time wholly to composition and his pub­
lished songs and piano pieces have had much 
success. l i e  has now in manuscript the score 
of a burlesque called “ The Maid of Orleans,”  
the libretto by Robert Melville Baker, a well- 
known Boston wit. Mr. Knight has many 
friends in this city, where at one time he had 
class in instrumental music. He is a young 
man o f high character and T u b  C.-G. hastens 
to extend its congratulations.
The third prize in this contest was bestowed 
upon Miss Kate Vannab, for the best baritone 
song. Miss Vannah is too well known through 
this state and others for this event to be any­
thing of a surprise.
SOME MORE ROBBERIES
Bui William Staples ol South Bluehlll Has Con* 
fessed and Is Under Cover-
William Staples, who claims Soutti Bluehill 
as his residence, was arrested Weduesday for 
stealing some revolvers from tbe store of 11 .  
H . Crie A: Co. Arraigned before Judge Hicks 
that afternoon he gave up the jig  and con 
fessed not only to that theft but to quite a 
number of other breaks that have been made 
in Rockland of late. Among these were the 
stores of Bird & Hart, F. II. Whitney, A . J .  
Bird A: Co., A. C. Gay & Co., J .  H. McIntosh, 
\  S. Montgomery, 11. H. Crie and also a 
store in Thomaston. He denied any con* 
nection with the burglary of James Farns­
worth’s house on Cedar street, which occurred 
"uesday morning. He implicated iu this 
chain of crimes, the young Cuban boot-black 
"ran d s Baxter. Baxter denies that he had 
any real connection with the burglaries and 
best was nothing more than a sort of guard. 
Judge Hicka held both respondents in the 
sum of $500 bonds each.
SUCCESSFUL PASTORATE
Geo. W. Tibbetts and Lewis Vicary, after a 
visit here of several weeks, left on the steamer 
Thursday evening, en route for Detroit where 
Mr. Vicary visits his mother. Mr. Tibbetts 
purposes following his profession of operatic 
teacher in New York this winter, returning to 
London in the Spring.
Judge Andrew P. Wiswell and wife of 
Ellsworth were the guests of honor at an 
informal little reception given by Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Rice at their home on Middle 
street Thursday evening. The guests in- 
clued a few members of the Knox bar with 
their wives. A very pleasant evening was 
passed.
Harry Weston, formerly of the R. T . & C. 
street railway, but who went to Dover, N. H., 
two years ago to take charge o f the Btreet 
railway there, has been visiting his numerous 
Rockland friends this week. Mr. Weston 
has conducted the affairs of the Dover plant 
with signal ability, building it up from a 
bankrupt condition into a dividend earning 
property. During Mr. Weston’s visit to 
Maine the management of tbe road was 
carried on by his wife.
Clarence Dickey of San Francisco is at 
Jere Brown’s, Limerock street, where bis wife 
and daughter have spent the Summer. Mr. 
Dickey is a Searsport boy and visited up 
there last week. He leaves very soon with 
his family for California. Mr. D ickey is an 
enthusiastic Republican and says that the 
talk about Bryan carr/iug California is all 
bosh, and that McKinley is as tu te  o f the 
California electoral vote as he is of the vote 
of Pennsylvania. He made the trip from 
San Francisco to Boston in four days and 16 
hours.
PRIVATE INFORMATION
Knox County Boj Who Is Dilng Good Woik In Hi* 
Chosen Profession
Rev. It . G. Mank, paatuc uf tbe New G lou­
cester, Maiue, Cuug’l Church, recently visited 
Vinalhaveu at the request of members 
of tbe Union church there, who were 
desirous of having him consider a call to 
Ihe  pastorate. Mr. Mank made a most favor­
able impression, hut was unwilling to cousid- 
a call inasmuch as he has something of a 
throat aliection and was afraid of tbe cflcct 
of a residence so near the salt water.
Mr. Mank is a native of Union, iu this 
county, m  l has bceu very successful in his 
wo>k at New Gloucester where he has a large 
and prosperous church.
Recoiled From A Western Business House Re 
gardlng Ihe Political Situation.
Hon. Fred E. Richards of Portland, Fri­
day, received a letter from a large business 
house in Lincoln, Neb., the home of Mr. 
Bryan, written on the day of the Maine elec 
tion. The following is an extract from i t : 
"T h e whole country is eagerly watching for 
the returns from the Maine election. We 
expect it will, like Vermont, have a tremend­
ous influence throughout the country, on tbe 
Presidential ticket. Bryan returned a few 
days since, and as you doubtless observed, 
received tbe notification of his nomination by 
the silver party. A tremendous effort was 
made to make this a grand demonstration; 
trains were chartered and passengers carried 
at about one-fourth tbe usual rates, from the 
leading I 'P o p ’ struugbolds. However, it 
seemed to us that tbe demonstration did not 
compare favorably, either in numbers or en­
thusiasm, with tome of tbe Republican gather­
ings held in the city during tbe last month. 
We arc uiakiug a hard tight here and hope to 
have everything in liue before Nov. 3 ."
WAITING FUR* BRUTHER.
A well known Rockland youug lady was 
entertaining a friend the other eveuing. It 
was at quite a late hour when the young gen 
tleman suggested departure, but at the request 
of the youug lady the frieud decided to wail 
until tbe youug lady’s brother came in. The 
hours crept on apace, and dually tbe yjuug 
man decided not to wait until tbe brother 
came in.
Brother was not out, but bad been in bis 
room, sound asleep, all tbe lime.
We in the East who suffer from gales and 
big blows have but the slighest conception of 
the nature of a typhoon. Consequently the 
following extract from a letter written from 
Hong Kong, Aug. 7, by Capt. R . D. Waldo 
of the Thomaston ship, Isaac Reed, will be 
read with interest:
“ The typhoon ball went up Wednesday 
morning, July 27, (they have different signals 
that they hoist to let you know how far off 
the typhoon is and also in what direction it 
is), but it did not begin to blow until Thurs­
day morning at about 9 o’clock when the 
typhoon gun was fired, which means that 
you had better shave. Well, it commenced 
to blow,continually increasing in force, not in 
a steady breeze but in squalls,and about noon 
we dropped our second anchor and played 
out 170 fathoms of chain, too fathoms on our 
port, ( I  said 170 feet but it was only 140 as 
we lay with 30 ffet to the water's edge). d 
as we had our royal yards on deck all we had 
to do was to let her blow, and blow she did.
“ I never saw it blow so hard before that 
you could not look in the direction from 
which the wind was blowing.
“ The Chinese junks all made a bee line for 
Typhoon bay. You would see one of them 
coming under full sail, he would catch a 
squall and there would be nothing left of 
of his sail but strings. The sails arc 
made of straw mats and some junks have 
three sails, some two and some only one but 
they are mostly lighters.
“ By two o’clock most o f the sailing craft 
had got into some place o f shelter and then 
the steamers commenced to move and run 
into Typhoon Bay which is behind an island, 
(Stone Cutters island it is called, where the 
English have a fort and no one is allowed to 
land.) By five o’clock in the afternoon there 
was not much moving in the harbor, except 
for a steam launch now and then or a small 
boat that some heathen Chinee had lost.
“ It blew so bard at times that I  could not 
walk forward, unless I waited until the squall 
was over, or took hold of something, so that 
I would not be blown back. The first mate 
had to lay down and crawl when he went to 
look at the anchor chains to see how they 
were laying and he is a very heavy man. 
The wind did not go down until after mid­
night, but oh ! what a difference in the morn­
ing.
“ We were the only large sailing vessel in 
the harbor that did not drag. The Manuel 
Llaguno, Capt. Small, Commodore T. II. 
Allen, Capt, MerrimaD, Charles E. Moody, 
Capt. Leonard and the British ship Socotia, 
Capt. Rhodes, all dragged from one half to 
three quarters of a mile but were not damaged. 
Several other vessels started the anchors but 
did not drag. Some of the vessels had three 
anchors down and had the fourth one ready.
“ The English bark G lei* Caladh, Capt. 
Lamont, which has been on fire once 6ince 
we have been here, dragged about three miles 
and was stopped only after the masts had 
been cut out. Fifteen or more junks and a 
number of lighers went ashore. Some of the 
steamers got to dragging and all got in a 
bunch and were considerably damaged. The 
dry docks arc doing a rushing business.
“ The British iron ship, Scottish Isles, 
Capt. Nichol, which was laying down to 
Wanchai, (the eastern part of Hong Kong 
Harbor), dragged into the Naval Hospital 
and stove in some plates on her quarter and 
earned away the mizzen royal mast. She 
was all ready for sea and had her sails bent, 
now she will have to go on the dry dock and 
as the dry dock is very busy with steamers it 
will be a month or more before she will get 
away. The day after the typhoon the 
Italian bark, Lothair, Capt. Fenetta, from 
Callao, with Chinese passengers was towed in 
here with her fore topmas*. and main and 
mizzen mast gone. Some fears are enter­
tained for the ship St. Mark, Capt. Dudley, 
as she was reported outside by tbe Hawaiian 
bark Foohug Suey, Capt. W illet, which came 
in the day after the typhoon, and the St. 
Marks has not since been seen.
“ The typhoon is reported to have been the 
hardest one for years and seems to have 
spread all over the China sea.
“ About 50 live* were lost in the harbor.
“ The ship J .  B. Walker, Capt. Wallace, 
also a Thomaston vessel, bound to Shangbi 
was reported to be outside so piobably she 
got a shaking up.’ ’
N E W  S I D E W A L K S .
Highest of all in Leavening Power*— Latest U. &  Gov't
Baking
Powdera s s e s s ®
Absolutely pure
LOCAL LACONICS.
Lewis Childs has moved his family to South 
Hope.
The Y . M. C. A. State convention will be 
held at Waterville Oct. 16, 17, and 18. Rock­
land will be represented.
The closed electric cars have put in their 
appearance and are very welcome too, with 
this sudden and unexpected winter blowing in 
on us.
The construction crew of the Western 
Union Telegraph Co., is at work along the 
Tenant's Harbor line, which has needed con­
siderable repairing for sometime.
The house of Alexander Skinner on Park 
street was slightly damaged by fire at 5 o’clock 
Friday morning. An exploding lamp was 
the cause. An alarm was rung in from box 
38 but the “ all out”  sounded almost directly.
The September term of the United States 
circuit court is in session at Portland. Among 
the grand jurors arc Charles M. Barstow and 
Arthur B.Arey of Camden. Stephen G.Ritter- 
bush and Ferdinand A. Packard of Camden as 
petit jurors were excused.
The Vinalhaven and Rockland Steamboat 
Company announces that its fall arrangement 
of two trips daily between Vinalhaven and 
Rockland will go into effect Thursday, Oct 
1st. The steamer Gov. Bod well, Capt. Wm. 
R. Creed will then leave Vinalhaven for 
Rockland every week day at 7 a. m. and 1 
. m. Returning will leave Rockland, 
illson’s Wharf, for Vinalhaven at 9 :30  a. m. 
and 3 p. m. landing at Hurricane Isle each 
trip both ways.
The 70th annual meeting o f the general 
conference of the Congregational churches of 
Maine has been held in Fort Fairfield this 
week. The reports show the total number 
of churches to be 242, ministers 187, mem* 
bers 21,500, Young Peoples’ societies 9,006 
a gain in the year of 1,400—Sunday school 
membership 13,500, benevolent contributions 
nearly $72,000, legacies $9,000, home ex­
penditures nearly $300,000. The conference 
strmon was preached by Rev. L . D. Evans 
of Camden. Rockland sent quite a large del­
egation.
ABOUT RAILROAD EARNINGS.
According to official reports the business 
of the Maine railroads for the year ending 
June 30, is showing up fairly well hut is not 
up to that ol pro perous times when all the 
mills and factories were in operation. The 
little Georges Valley railroad had a deficit of 
$600. Its gross earnings were $ 1 1 ,5 3 7 ;  op­
erating expenses, $ 9 ,138 ; income from op­
eration, $2,389, and deducting interest, $3,- 
000, leaves the deficit. Tbe gross earnings 
of the Lime Rock railroad were $71,947; op­
erating expenses, $3 1,94 0 ; increase from op­
eration, $40,006; net increase, $ 19 ,7 4 1; 
surplus from operations, $3,991.
Hawaiian Steamship Company 
Sends to Maine forYoung Men.
Splendid Opportunity for Right Parties 
—Something of Interest About Inlands 
from Former Rockland Newspaper 
Han—All (Julet Politically—Waiting 
for Cleveland to Go Out
On page 7 will be found an advertisement 
Wilder’s Steamship Co. o f Honolulu,
C ity ’s  S treet D epartm ent K e p t B u s ily  at
W o rk—K eep  W ith in  A p p ro p riatio n .
The street crew has lately built I 300 feet of 
cross plank sidewalk on the West Meadow 
Road and is now at work on a piece of tbe 
same kind of walk on Broadway from the 
head of Chestnut street south about 400 feet.
Among the work ahead is a short piece of 
walk to be built on 1 ’leasant street and a new 
walk for James street.
A considerable amount of sidewalk has 
been built this Summer and much wore is 
needed, but it is tbe intention of the depart 
ment to keep within tbe appropriation and as 
that is necessarily limited not much work will 
be done after tbe work that has been planned 
i9 carried out. Street Commissioner Crockett 
reports tbe need of a large amouut of repair­
ing. The crew worked busily all last week 
and then failed to catch up with the needs.
FREE SILVER POLISH
In a Main street store is a box containing 
boot brushes, polishers, blacking , etc., which 
arc used not only by the storeys employes, but 
by friends who frequent the store. Some 
wicked practical joker the other day stoic tbe 
boot blacking and substituted a boa of atove 
polish.
The box is located in a dark corner and 
some b tlf dozen o f our well known citizens 
ere seen on the street with elegant shines of 
a ailtcr hue.
C atarrh C ann ot be Cured
with local applications, as they cannot reach 
the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood or 
constitutional disease, and in orJer to cure it 
you must take internal remedies. Hall’s Ca­
tarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts di­
rectly on the blood and mucous surfaces. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. 
It was prescribed by one of the best physi­
cians in this country for years, and is a regular 
inscription. It is composed of the best tonics 
mown, combined with the best blood purifiers, 
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. The 
perfect combination of the two ingredients is 
what produces such wonderful results in cur­
ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J .  C H E N E Y  & CO., Pros., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
from
for seamen. The following extracts from 1 
personal letter written by Wallace R . Farring­
ton, editor of the Commercial Advertiser of 
Honolulu will throw light upon the situation. 
We hope to favor our readers with a series of 
articles from Mr. Farrington’s ready pen, des­
criptive o f Hawaii and her resources. The 
Mr. Wight mentioned in this letter is a neph- - 
ew of James Wight of this city.
Honolulu, II. I., Auk. 26,1896. 
E d it o r  C o u r ie r -G a z e t t e — I enclose
herewith copy o f an advertisement which 
C. L . Wight, President and Manager of the 
Wilder Steamship Company, desires to be in­
serted in a Maine paper that will reach some 
of the hardy sea fairing men o f Maine. The 
advertisement explains what is w anted, and I 
recommended Mr. Wight to use T hf. C o u r ­
ie r -G a z e t t e  as an advertising medium, as I 
know it reaches many of Ihe “ out of the way”  
places where the dailies of the State seldom 
go regularly.
The Wilder Steamship Company is one of 
the leading corporations in the Islands and 
its steamers are undoubtedly the best employ­
ed in the inter-island trade. Mr. Wight is 
a “ down easter,”  and has vitffrd Rockland, 
as the guest of Jam es Wight,
We arc in need of men 1 n 
good sober, hard-working and lamest Amer­
icans, and it is quite gratif>ing tom e that 
Mr. Wight should turn to the State of Maine 
to obtain the supply (bat his company is in 
immediate need of. I am sure he can find 
the material he wants and I am alio positive 
that those who may accept his offer will find 
good opportunity to rise and quick recognit­
ion of true merit. This is a beautiful country 
and bring comparatively new offers, many 
opportunities to young fellows who will buck­
le down to work and keep sober.
The two yean  I have spent here have 
passed very pleasantly, although the trials and 
tribulations that beset a newspaper editor are 
far more numerous than the Maine editor 
finds. I have not found the pleasant “ send 
ofi”  which Mr. Fuller gave me strictly true to 
life in all its features.
The political situation is remarkably calm 
and peaceful and has been since tbe flurry of 
January, 1895. We are all watching the 
outcome of the political war in the States and 
looking forward to the day, in the near future^ 
we hope, when Cleveland will go o u t ^  
Hawaii will come into the Union wbtt: 
belongs.
With kindest regards to all the “ boys”  u 
the newspaper clique,
I remain yours fraternally, 
W a l l a c e  R . F a r r in g t o n .
Thomaston young ladies have organized a 
McKinley Cooking Club By this no refer­
ence is meant to the fat-frying charged in 
connection with the contest for tbe Republi­
can nomination.
1 N o  k itc h e n  is k e p t cle aner th a n  th e  prem ises de vo te d  to  
I m a n u fa c tu re  o f  N O N E  S U C H  M ince Meat. N o  h ou se­
w ife  can lie m ore fastidio us in  th e  m a tte r o f  p re p a rin g  food 
th a n  w e  are in  th e  selection an d  p re p ara tio n  o f  th e  m aterials o f  
w h ic h  it is m a d e . T h e  cle a n in g  o f  the c u rra n ts  (fo r  one th in g )
1 is m o re  t h o r o u g h ly  d o n e  b y  m eans o f  pe rfe cte d ap p lian ce s, 
th a n  it  w o u ld  be possible to  d o  it  b y  h a n d .
I ts  cle an lin e ss , p u r ity , w ho le so m ene ss a n d  deliciousness 
are g o o d  reasons fo r u sin g  N O N E  S U C H  Mince M e a t .  
T h e  best reason is its saving—o f  t im e , o f  h a rd  w o r k , o f  
m o n e y . A  te n  ce n t p a ck a g e  affords y o u  tw o  la rg e  pie s, w it h ­
o u t tro u b le  to  y o u  b e yo n d  th e  m a k in g  o f  th e  c ru s t. M a k e s  
ju s t  as g o o d  fr u it  ca ke  a n d  fr u it  p u d d in g  as it  does m in ce  
p ie . S o ld  e v e ry w h e re . B e  sure a n d  g e t th e  g e n u in e .
Bend yournum u and  addreaa.and m ention this paper, and  we will mull you free a  book 
I “ Mru. P opkina 'T L aulugtv iug”-*by oueoftLie most fam ous LiuinorouaautUuraof ibuduy.
M E R R E L L -S O U L E  C O ., S Y R A C U S E , N . Y.
I s  A s  C l e a n  A s  Y o u r s
FO B  BA LK  B Y  
St Clair & Allen, Rockland.
J .  W .  G r a y ,  V in a lh a v e u .
N. D. Bobbins. Union.
E. Burkett & Co., 8 0 . Union.
Fay eon & Bobbin*, Feat Union. 
U. Ewell, Bock villa.
A. S. Fulee, Cubbing.
K B . Morton, Friuudabip. 
l i  D. Brown, “
Gould & Uanly, Warren.
George JNowbuit, •*
Matthew* & Muuk, FWacautvUlf 
J .  A  Ew ell, S i George.
W . E. Sheerer, Tenant’a Barb w 
T. Barter, “  “
H F  Kalloch, •'
M J .  H ern*, MurtiuaviUe. 
M e lv ille  Sim m o n *. La w ry
I
For Sale in Thoznaaton by 
£ .  L. Dillingham 
T. S. Singer 
Liniken Broa.
Burgeaa O 'B rien  &  Co,
J .  A . C r e i g h t o n  &  C o .
W . W . H odgkin*.
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SOM ETHING ABOUT PEOPLE
Personal Points and Individual 
Mention of Men and Women.
Friend* Wh# Are Visit Inc in  T«>wn nnd 
Visitor* Who A re  S n j ln g  Knrewell— 
R o ck la n d  H o j* Who A re  S  jo n rn ln g  
In Other P la c e s —W elcom e tlie  (.'onl­
in e ,  Speed the P a rt in g  G u e -I .
M n. F. W. Smith ii on a brief visit to her 
old home in Hyde Park, Maas., where she 
will meet her only brother, Wm. H . Payson, 
> well-known lawyer of San Francisco, whom 
the has not seen for 15  years. Mr. Payson 
has recently returned Irom a trip to Alaska 
where he has been inspecting valuable mines 
in which he is interested. Mrs. Smith also 
meets her stepmother, Mrs. Cordelia Payson, 
who has just returned from a four years’ 
traveling tour in Europe. Mrs. Payson was 
born and reared in Appleton. She is a lady 
o f fine literary abilities being so familiar 
with the languages o f Europe as to enable 
her to make herself readily understood in any 
part o f that country. She is particularly 
interested in the arts and the ancient history 
o f the different countries. Mrs. Payson is 
also identified in the ownership and the 
revision of a standard system of school copy 
books published in New York.
Miss Nellie Cote, who has been the guest 
o f Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Howard, Holmes 
street, for some weeks past, has returned to 
her home in Boston
\V. K . Duncan and wife of Lincolnville 
spent Sunday with John Duncan, Pine street. 
-Blanchard B. Smith went to Boston,Mon-
Miss Bessie I.awry returned last evening
from Poland Springs------Mrs. A. J .  Grimes,
who has been visibng her father G . W. Pal­
mer, left yesterday for her home in Illinois
--------- Mrs. A . B. Thomas of Rosiclair, III.,
is the guest of her brother, John Singhi. 
Mrs. Thomas wilt remain here during the
month o f October------Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Dickey and daughter Mis* Ella, who have 
been guests of Mrs. Horace Perry, left yester­
day for their home in California.
BROWING OLD.
But R if  C W Brid les Told Rockland Folks Ho 
Was Just Realizing It-
day night, where he is employed for the Win
ter------Miss Lou Smith of Vinalhaven spi
Sunday with Mrs. B. B. Bean on her way from 
the White Mountains where she has been em 
ployed for the Summer at the Maplewood 
Hotel.
Miss Lottie Taylor is the guest of friends
in Boston and vicinity------Roy Latham is
borne from Norway------Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Bunton, who have been visiting Mrs. Bun- 
ton’s former home in this city the past few 
weeks, have returned to Manchester, N. H .
..  Miss Maria Mitchell has returned to
Freedom----- G. H . Blethcn and wife and
Miss Luda Blethen have returned from a 
carriage drive through the upper part of the 
state.
Harry Farwell, who has been spending a 
portion of the Summer in this city, has re­
turned to New Orleans. H e was accom­
panied as far as Boston by Miss Marcia
Farw ell------J .  A . Brown o f Houlton is the
guest o f S . H . Webb and wife. J .  S. McCobb 
of Boothbay was also a guest of Mr. and 
M rs. Webb, Saturday.
Mr. and Mr*. W. S . White have been in 
Boston the past few days.
D r. J .  A. Richan, who has been in the em- 
"loy o f Dr. T ^ ^ ^ fam o n , has gone to the
aid D e^ ^ ^ ^ R le g c------Miss Nellie Bab-
^ g r .’an '& ip e^ ^ P v e ll, Mass., telegraphist, is
Jsiting her home in this city------Mrs. S. A.
F ish is visiting relatives in Brockton, Mass.
M r. and Mrs. Chas. Sturtevant of Augusta
have returned to their home------E. §. Jones
and wife o f Marlboro returned borne last
week------ Mrs. A . B. Smith of Quincy, Mass.,
has returned to her home after a visit to her
Srents, Mr. and Mrs. E . R . Nash------Lesliempbell and family have moved to West
Orange, Mass.------Capt. E. R . Nash, who lias
been very sick is again able to be out------The
friends o f Rev. W. M. Ktmmell of Portland, 
are pained to learn of bis attack of fever.
M r. and Mrs. M. Ap Rice left today for a 
three week’s outing in the wilds that surround 
Moosehead lake. They will be joined by 
friends jn Bangor with guides,
Mrs. W. H . Harrington and daughter Mary 
have returned from a visit in Allston, Mass. 
Ckksibn t  Beach—Among the Rockland 
- pie who satisfied their appetites at Smith’s 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. K . Glover, 
"-i# Glover, Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. 
it . and Mrs. E . B. Hastings, Mr. and 
M. Bird, Henry Bird and Mr. and
W. Messer------Capt. Arey and family
id to Malden, Mass., Friday------Dr.
and wife have gone to Boston------The
e wharf being built by Mr. Smith is not 
‘lacing the long wooden pier, as stated in 
week’s issue but is located at another
Rev. C. W. Bradlee, our popular Methodist 
pastor, was one of the speakers at the dedica 
tion ceremonies of the Methodist Church in 
Portland last week and bis speech, as might 
well be expected, was one of the most 
felicitous of the occasion. "T h e Man About 
Tow n" of the Portland Argus, reviewing it 
Saturday, gives vent to the following:
"R ev. Mr. Bradlee of Rockland, who 
preached the sermon on Sunday morning, 
proved to be one of the most entertaining 
of the speakers at the session on Monday 
evening. There had just been two rather 
aged men on the platform who had been 
reviewing their lives in a more or less 
despondent tone o f voice, telling how old 
they were and how little they felt that they 
had been able to do after all. Next came 
Mr. Bradlee. H e was introduced as the 
pastor of twenty years ago. When the 
people looked at the young looking, well 
groomed man who stepped up they thought 
that something was wrung. Mr. Bradlee 
evidently did the same for he proceeded to 
say that he was not old. True he said he 
had less hair on the top of his bead than be 
did some years ago, but as he said his friends 
told him he looked better than he formerly 
did he didn’t mind that. H e said he had a 
set back on Sunday, but hadn’t got to the 
point of feeling really old yet. H e said that 
as be came in to the church he was met by a 
—he didn't say middle aged lady, but that 
wss what he meant, who shook hands with 
him and tried to make him remember her. 
H e said he couldn’t do it until she gave her 
maiden name. He said that that name re­
called lo him a nice little girl whom he could 
have carried all round the church on his 
shoulder. ‘And that,' said he, 'set me to 
thinking. Then,’ he continued, ‘ she intro­
duced me to her husband who seemed to be 
a man as old at least as I  myself am. And then 
she commenced to talk about her children. 
That settled it,’ said Mr. Bradlee. ‘ I then 
felt that 1 was one of the fathers.’
“ Mr. Bradlee continued on in this strain 
for some time and raised frequent laughs at 
hit jokes— intentional and otherwise.”
Maidens Who Take Young Men 
For Better or Worse.
Event* Took Place on Wednesday— 
liocklnntl Will Mia* Two of the 
Bride*—Floral Decorations W e re  of 
nn Elaborate Nature—We Extend 
Congratulation*— All About Them.
T EACH ER S ORGANIZE.
The South Thomaiton teachers under the 
supervision of C. E . Meservey, met at the 
High School building last Friday and enjoyed 
a very pleasant and profitable session. Among 
the subjects discussed were, "Supplementary 
reading,”  and "T he general recess.”  The 
teachers voted to organize a local Maine 
Teacher’s Reading Circle and elected the fol­
lowing officers: President, Mrs. Fred Gil-
chrest; vice-president, Miss J .  R . Lottie; 
Secretary, Miss Mary Kalloch; treasurer, 
Miss Ella Maddockt. The necessary books 
for the first year’s reading have been sent 
for and the teachers will begin work at once. 
Tbe date and place of the next meeting have 
not yet been decided upon.
The residence o f Mr. and Mrs. J .  Fred 
H all, I IS  Main street, this city, Wednesday 
was the scene of one o f the most delightful 
home weddings it has been our pleasure to 
chronicle for a long time. There was every 
thing to make the affair delightful and in per­
fect harmony with what the marriage o f two 
such popular young people as Henry C. 
Chatto and Mist Adelaide H all daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H all, should be. Tbe rooms 
were very tastefully decorated with cut flowers, 
vines, etc., and presented a handsome appear- 
ance. Mist Edna Potter Hall,the bride’s little 
sister,preceded the couple as bride's maid and 
Miss Teresa L . Arau, of Camden played the 
wedding march. After the ceremony a lunch 
of ice cream, fancy cakes and fruit punch was 
served in the dining room by Miss S. Edna 
Perry, Miss Frances Spurting, Miss Georgia 
Henderson, Miss Lou Smith and Miss Arau. 
There was a large list of wedding gifts, that 
of the groom to the bride being an elegant 
piano on which instrument she is proficient. 
A  word about the young couple may not be 
amiss. Mrs. Chatto is a lady in every sense 
the word implies, of lovable disposition, and 
character, one who will make home enjoyable 
and a young lady beloved by all who are for­
tunate to possess her acquaintance. In Mr. 
Chatto she has a husband in every way worthy. 
A  young man of excellent habits, unblemished 
character, gentlemanly instincts and who is 
held in high esteem by bis fellow men. He is a 
prominent member of the Sons of Veterans,of 
which order he was Commander o!  the Maine 
Division last year and under whose able 
administration the Order thrived and pros­
pered. Mr. and Mrs. Chatto on their return 
will be "a t home" on Thursdays after October 
15 , at J 2  Gay street where they will be pleased 
to extend hospitalities to their friends. Rev. 
C. W. Bradlee, of the Methodist church 
officiated.
Another charming home wedding Wednes­
day was that of Herbert Donald Kennedy of 
Boston who wedded Miss Lonnda Borstel 
Messer of this city. The ceremony was per­
formed at 1 1  o ’clock at the bride’s home, 
North Main and Warren streets, in the pres­
ence of only the immediate relatives and 
friends. Rev. J .  H. Parshley of the First 
Baptist church officiated and the ever popular 
Episcopal ring service was performed. The 
bride was attired in a becoming gown of 
white Dowered India silk with pearl trimmings 
and carried a bouquet of bride’s roses. The 
ceremony was beautiful in its simplicity and 
no attempt was made for an ostentatious dis­
play. The front parlor, where the nuptial 
cnot was tied, was simply decorated in pink 
and white with cut flowers, sweet peas, asters, 
dahlias and bachelor buttons. Mendelssohn’s 
wedding march was artistically rendered by 
Miss Alice Green. A  delightful wedding 
lunch was served and the young couple re­
ceived the best wishes and congratulations of 
those present. Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy de­
parted on the noon train fot an extended 
wedding trip, after which they will go to 
housekeeping at East Cottage street, Barker 
Park, Roxbury. The wedding presents were 
numerous, pretty snd many of them costly, 
among them being a check of goodly propor­
tion from Mr. Messer. Another one was a 
handsome painting the subject of which was a 
basket of apples, the apples appearing to be 
rolling into the folds o f the Police World, a 
paper owned by the groom. Tbe work and 
gift was of Mrs. L im e  Ricker. The bride is 
a daughter of R. W. Messer a retired lime 
merchant, is a young lady o f charming per- 
•onnal, was a leader in Rockland’s best society 
and her removal from our city will be gener­
ally regretted. Mr. Kennedy is a Rockland 
boy and has become one of the most accom 
plished newspaper writers in Boston. He 
commenced his newspaper career in this city 
but removed to the Hub where he had a 
larger field. He became and is still connected 
with the Boston Globe, “ with the largest 
circulation,”  and is one of this great paper’s 
most valuable men. A  short time ago, in 
conjection with a fellow writer on the Globe 
staff, he commenced the publication o f the 
American Police World, a progressive up-to- 
date sheet published in the interest of police­
men and firemen. The paper filled a long 
felt want and immediately jumped into popu­
larity. Mr. Kennedy's rise in the world is 
due to his own perseverance and making tbe 
most of his opportunities.
The third wedding of Wednesday was that 
of Albert P. Jerome of Worcester, Mass., and 
Miss Eva Crockett Kirkpatrick of this city. 
Tbe ceremony was performed at the home of 
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Kiikpalrick at high noon, Rev. Thomas 
Stratton of tbe Universalist church officiating. 
Miss Carrie Kiikpatrick, a sister of the bride 
was maid ol honor, anil William G. Labe, 
best man. The bride was attired in a gown 
of light blue silk and the knot which made 
the couple man and wife was tied under a 
large floral hall of cut flowers. The decora­
tions were very beautiful and tastefully ar­
ranged, the work of Mr*. A . I . Mather. The 
best wishes and congratulations were accom­
panied by many beautiful wedding gifts. 
After a wedding lunch Mr. and Mrs. Jerome 
took the noon train for an extended tour 
through tbe western states aftei which they 
will make their home in Worcester and 
Rockland loses another one of her daughters.
OBITUARY MENTION.
At the residence of Mr. and Mr*. B. C. Cal- 
derwood, Main and Pleasant streets, Friday 
evening, their daughter Susie and Eugene 
Harold Stanton o f South Thomiston were 
united in marriage. The ceremony was per­
formed by Rev. J .  H . Parshley, the parlor 
where it occurred being prettily and tastily 
decorated with wild and cut flowers. After 
tbe ceremony there was a dainty wedding 
lunch, in serving which Miss Lena Calderwood 
and Miss Leola Savage gracefully assisted. 
Mr. Stanton is well known in shipping circles, 
having been for many years a master mariner.
Mrs. Stanton in the employ o f the Simon- 
ton Dry Good Co. has made a wide circle of 
friends. The couple went to housekeeping at 
once.
The marriage o f Miss Emma Hatch Fuller 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Andrew W. Fuller 
o f Damariscotta and Jesse H . Ogier, will take 
place this evening at eight o ’clock at the 
home o f tbe bride's parents. Mr. Ogier is a 
Camden boy who about two years ago bought 
the Damariscotta Herald and is now doing a 
successful business.
In the death of John Porter, which occurred 
at his home on South M air street Sunday 
morning, Rockland loses a well known and 
respected citizen. Mr. Porter was a native of 
Pictou, Nova Scotia, but early came to Maine, 
settling down in Rockland in 1849. His 
trade was that of a ship carpenter and of the 
many vessels launched from the South End 
ship yards in the days when Rockland's ship 
building industry was in its prime,Mr. Porter’s 
handiwork was in evidence with many of 
them. He was faithful to the letter in all 
work he performed and when he was given 
an assignment his superiors tested assured 
that it would be a job well done. Mr. Porter 
also learned the stone cutter’s trade but, 
only worked »t it a comparatively short time. 
Mr. Porter was strict in his adherence to 
Christian principles and his everyday life 
would be a good example for every Christian 
to follow. Compelled by failing health to 
retire from active labor a number o f years 
ago he has spent his declining days in the 
cosy homestead where were reared about him 
a family of sturdy sons. Of these Joseph M., 
Israel S. and Fairfield L . Porter are working 
in Massachusetts, while Esten W. Porter has 
a responsible position with the Bodwell Gran 
ite Co. in this city, for many years has been 
superintendent of the Baptist Sunday School, 
and one o f the foremost workers in that 
church. Thete is also by adoption a fifth 
son, John Potter. Mr. Porter married Lydia 
McAllister, who survives. The funeral occurs 
tomorrow at 2 p. m. and Rev. J .  H. Parshley 
will officiate.
W. H . Keene, one o f Rockland’s most 
esteemed citizens, died Sunday morning after 
but a few weeks illness. Deceased was born 
in Bremen 71 years and 4 months ago and 
moved to this city in 1859. H e went into 
the restaurant business in the Y . M. C. A. 
building in the store now occupied by the 
Misses Leonard. Later on he moved into 
the Frye building and conducted a fancy 
goods business. His many years in business 
made him a familiar figure on the street and 
he had the confidence and esteem of all. He 
leaves a wife, one son William of the 
Courier-Gazette job department, and four 
brothers, Otis L . of Jacksonville, Fla., 
Thomas P. of Washington, D. C., Waite W. 
Damariscotta and Charles E . of Sheepscott. 
The funeral services will be solemnized this 
afternoon at 2 o’clock from bis late residence, 
279 Broadway.
In the death of Capt. Theodore M. Bunker, 
which occurred Wednesday, Rockland loses 
one of her most highly respected citizens 
Capt. Bunker had a cancer trouble and a few 
weeks ago went to Boston to have an opera­
tion performed but tbe doctors deemed it in 
advisible and Capt. Bunker came home with 
the knowledge that he bad but a short time to 
five. Deceased was a master mariner and 
had sailed in many seas. At one time he was 
in command of the steamer Lucy P. Miller of 
the New York and Searsport route but late 
years commanded R . II . White’s magnificent 
steam yacht. H e was well known is sea-far­
ing circles and he commanded universal re­
spect. A  wife, two daughters and one son 
survives. Funeral services were solmnized 
Friday from his late home on Orange street 
and attended by many sorrowing friends. Rev. 
C. W. Bradlee officiated.
Mrs. Uriah of Camden was found dead in 
tbe pantry Friday afternoon, having passed 
away during the absense of the family. Mrs. 
Lamb was about 60 yeazs old, was a member, 
of the Methodist church and was a woman 
loved and respected by all. She leaves a husr 
band Capt. Uriah Lamb, two sons Ernest and 
Henry of this place and a daughter, Mrs. 
Bertie George of Bucksport.
SOCIAL SALAD-
The Methodist Circle will hold a picnic sup­
per in the vestry Wednesdsy. Ltdies sre re 
quested to meet early in the sfternoon pre­
pared to work.
Miss Josephine A. Bradbury entertained 
guests st her home last evening most delight­
fully in honor of the 30th wedding anniver­
sary of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  P. Brad­
bury. The company was entertained with 
vocal and instrumental selections, refresh­
ments of ice cream and cake, besides which 
games were played. The occasion was a very
pleasant one and Miss Bradbury proved ■  
charming hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Biggins of Ban­
gor celebrated the fifth anniversary of their 
marriage with a wooden wedding, at their 
home on May street, Bangor, Wednesday 
evening. The occasion was s  very pleasing 
one to all concerned and among the features 
was the presentation to the host and hostess 
of a fine Morris chair, the gift of Mr. Biggins’ 
fellow employes in the Bangor house, where 
that gentleman is head waiter. Mr. Biggins 
is very well known in this city, and Mrs. 
Biggins was formerly Miss Vose of Thomas- 
ton.
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In regard to a new line of suite we are showing 
this morning at $9 00.
They’re all worsted, every thread, good 
weight, fast black, sewed with silk, made strong 
and durable, fit like a glove. We don’t say 
they’re as good as $12 suits, but they’re as good 
as any we ever sold for $10.
TheGuyer Hat for $3.50 wears as well as any 
$5 hat. Most popular style out this season too.
O N E P R IC E .”
J .  F .  G r e g o r y  &  S o n ,
Under Farwell Opera House.
point. Work is well under way and Mr 
Smith wifi have in it a fine piece of property
------ The pavilion is now practically closed,
but parties wishing dinner or supper and 
dancing can have its use by notifying Mr. 
Smith a reasonable time in advance. Mr. 
Sm ith’s winter home a short distance to the 
rear of the pavilion will be open right through
the winter months------"Bonnie View ,”  R. H.
Burpee’s new cottage, is appropriately named, 
There is no better view along the entire coast 
than can be obtained from its veranda.
Mrs. A . J .  Crockett entertained twenty 
lady fiiends at Cragsite Cottage, VVarrenton, 
Saturday. Whist was indulged in and re­
freshments served. It was one of tbe most 
pleasant gatherings of the later Summer 
season.
Officer G. A . Spesr has resumed bis po­
sition on the beat after an extended sick 
vacation.
The Willing Workers of tbe Free Baptist 
church were pleasantly entertained in Ruck- 
ville last Wednesday evening by Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Packard. Supper was served on 
the lawn which was prettily decorated and 
where Chinese lanterns added tu the festive­
ness of the appearance. The supper was an 
excellent one and all who sst down to it 
were Willing Workers indeed.
The Wight I’hilhsrmonic Society had s 
picnic at Oakland, Thursday, tin  success of 
which was far greater than had been antici­
pated. About 50 members were prescut, tbe 
threatening weather tending to keep away 
many others. Picnic supper wss served in 
the pavilion and no banquet ever afforded the 
subject for a more interesting discussion. 
After supper some of the members exhibited 
their oratorical procilvities aud ibe lust act of 
the opera Princess Bonnie wss carried out 
entertainingly. In addition to the speech- 
making and operatic efforts there was singing 
and jollity unlimited, and the woods and 
dale* ceased not to give back merry echoes 
until the last car for Rockland bad left Oak­
land station. The picnic was under Ibe 
superintendence o f D r. T. E . Tibbetts, presi­
dent of the Wight Philharmonic society aud 
much o f its success was due to his able 
efforts.
Mrs. John Reed of Dsmsriscutla is the 
guest o f her sister, Mrs. C. C. Hill.
Mrs. E . if. Cokrord has leturned from a
visit in Sulli/an------Mrs. Violet Gross of
Green1- Landing was in town yesterday------
Hastings left last night un tbe pullman 
for a business trip to Boston------Kellar Mid­
way of Boston called on old friends here yes- 
tcidsy. H e was returning to tbe Hub after a
visit in Machias------ Mist Ruth Peaison of
Boston is tbe guest o f Miss Msy Went worth, 
%  Masonic street------Mrs. Samuel L aw iy  aud
10 DAYS STRICTLY CASH SALE-
NOW  IN P R O G R E S S .— In Order to turn a lot ot Reliable Merchandise into CASH in a hurry we start this CASH SALE for 10 DAYS and wiil sell goods during that time at PRICES GREATLY REDUCED
NEW DRESS GOODS, Jackets, Capes, Skirts, Underwear, Hosiery, Carpets, etc., all NEW
ANOTHER
GREAT
CARPET
SALE.
M ACKINTOSHES.
1 lo t  M A C K IN T O S H E S , d o u b le  
cap e , v e lv e t , a l l  w o o l se rge , 
ca sh  price ,
TEN DAYS BIG SELLING
In Our Great Cloak Room
25 ODD M A C K IN T O S H E S , so ld  
a s  h ig h  a s  $8.00, ca sh  price ,
W e  a r e  r e a d y  w ith  th e  C h o ic e st  o f 
N ew  F a l l  a n d  W in te r  G oods, an d  w e 
w a n t e v e r y  la d y  to  coune an d  se e  o u r  
£ 4 . 9 3  go o d s, w h e th e r  yo u  a r e  re a d y  to  buy 
o r  n o t a n d  y o u ’ ll find it  a n  e x tre m e ly  
in te re st in g  p la c e  to  spen d  a n  h o u r  or 
tw o  lo o k in g  o v e r  th e  n ew  sty le s .
H e re  a r e  a  few  R e c o r d -B re a k in g  
B a r g a in s  fo r  im m ed ia te  w e a r :
1 5 C y d .10 pieces of 25c Oil Cloth we offer, cash price,
6  pieces 37 1-2c Oil Cloth, Extra Heavy, 
cash price,
5 pieces 45c Oil Cloth we offer, cash price,
S T R A W  M A TTIN G .
10 Rolls Straw Matting we offerlcash price,
6  Rolls 25c Straw Matting, we offer, cash price 
8 |Rolls 37 1-2 Cotton Warp Matting, cash price,
INGRAINS.
2 Rolls of All Wool Carpeting, cash price,
15 Rolls Extra Heavy All Wool Carpets casn 
price,
B R U S S E L S  AN D  T A P E S T R Y .
2 Rolls Best Brussels worth $1*25 yd., cash 79c yd.
4 Rolls 70c Tapestry Carpets cash price, 4 9 c  yd.
Lace Curtains and Draperies.
You will find a big line of these'in this sale at lowest possi­
ble prices.
LADIES’ FALL CAPES
$3 .98  $3 .98
_____________  • B u y s  a n  E L E G A N T  D O U B L E
C A P E ,  fu r  an d  b ra id  tr im m ed ; 
a c tu a l w o r th  $6.00.
$4 .98
B u y s  a  H A N D S O M E  B E A V E R  
J A C K E T ,  n ew  fa l l  s t y le ; 
a c tu a l w o rth  $7.50.
$9 .98
B u y s  an  A S T R A C H A N  C L O T H  
C A P E ,  f u r  tr im m ed  and  s i lk  
lin ed , 36 In ch es lo n g ; a c tu a l 
w o rth  $ 12.50.
D o n ’ t  ( a l l  to  se c u re  o n e  o r  tw o
o f  th o se  B L A C K  M O H A IR  
S K I R T S ,
$1.69
O r If  yo u  tliIn k  tw ic e  w e  h a v e  
a  fin e  o n e  a t
$ 1.98 and $2.49.
T h e se  a r e  red u ced  fro m  $ 2, $ 3, $4.
1 lo t  o f  B L A C K  B R O A D - 
C L O T H  S U IT S , J A C K E T  an d  
S K I R T ,  ca sh  p rice
$3.98
S iz e s  36 to  42.
O U R L E A D E R
B L A C K  A S T R A C H A N  C L O T H  
J A C K E T S ,  h a lf  s i lk  lin ed, m ili­
ta r y  fro n t,
$  I 0 . 0 0
T rim m e d  w ith  1 doz. p e a r l b u tto n s on 
fro n t.
LADIES’ FUR COLLARETTES
S a t in  lin ed  a t  $3.98 an d  $ 4.98.
2 5 c  yd. 
3 0 c yd-
9 c yd- 
I 5 c  yd 
2 5 c  yd.
3 5 c  yd. 
5 0 c  yd
OSTRICH FEATHER BOAS
B L A C K  O S T R IC H  C O L L A R ­
E T T E S ,  w ith  rib b o n  U es
$ 3 , $ 4 .5 0 ,  $ 5
O S T R IC H  B O A S , 1 y a r d  long,
$ 6 , $ 7 .5 0 ,  $ 8
A R T I F I C I A L  F E A T H E R  B O A S  
B L A C K  B O A S  a t
4 9 c ,  6 9 c ,  9 8 c ,  $ 1 .2 5  
«WRAPPERS
1 lo t  o f L A D I E S ’ F A L L  
W R A P P E R S ,  c a sh  p rice ,
6 9 c
I lo t P A R I S I A N  C L O T H  
W R A P P E R S ,  cosh  price ,
9 8 c
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
15 doz. L A D I E S ’ 
H O SE , c a s h  p rice ,
5 c  P a ir
25 doz. L A D I E S ’ 
F L E E C E D  F A S T  
H O SE , ca sh  price ,
D O U B L E
B L A C K
13c P a ir
O r 2 p re. fo r  26 cen ts.
1 lo t o f L A D I E S ’ A L L  W O O L 
H O SE , r e g u la r  25 c e n t q u a lity , 
ca sh  p rice ,
19c P a ir
1 lo t  o f  L A D I E S ’ D O U B L E  
F L E E C E D  J E R S E Y  V E S T S  
and  P A N T S , c a s h  price ,
R e g u la r  p r ic e  25 cents. 
1 lo t  o f  M E N  S  A L L  W O O L 
U N D E R W E A R , r e g u la r  prioe 
$ 1.25, cosh  p rice ,
1 lot L A D I E S ’ J E R S E Y  CO M ­
B IN A T IO N  S U IT S , cash  price ,
19c
8 9 c
6 9 c
Sensational Bargains.
DRESS dOODS,
10 p ieces 40 in ch  A L L  W O O L 
N O V E L T Y  S U IT IN G S , cash  
price ,
50c yard
1 lo t o f  P A T T E R N  D R E S S E S  
in  A L L  W O O I. C H E V IO T  
S U IT IN G S , 8 y a r d s  to p a ttern , 
c a sh  p rice ,
69c yard
42 in ch  C H E V IO T  S U IT IN G S , 
w ith  s i lk  o v e rsh o t e ffect, ca sh  
price ,
$1.00 yard
44 in ch  F R E N C H  V E L O U R ,
In n ew  sh ad e , s i lk  an d  w ool e f ­
fec t, 8 y a r d  p a ttern s, ca sh  price ,
$1.25. $1.69
A L L  W O O L SE JR O E , Tegular 
37Vfc c e n t q u a lity , ca sh  price ,
BLANKETS.
1  c a se  o f  la rg e  siz e  h e a v y  
w e ig h t  B L A N K E T S  th a t  w o u ld  
so il fo r  $ 1.60, w e  o ffe r  a t  sa le  
prioe .
98c pair
READ, READ - - •
A L L  W O O L B L A C K  H E N ­
R I E T T A ,  o r  S E R G E ,  46 in ch es 
w id e , re g u la r  p rice  87*4 cen ts, 
c a s h  prioe.
25c yard
B L A C K  N O V E L T Y  GO O DS In 
g r e a t  v a r ie ty ,  c a sh  p rices,
59c
85c to $1.69
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
1 lo t  N IG H T  R O B B S ,
1 lo t  L A D I E S ' S K I R T S ,
1 lo t L A D I E S ’ C O R S E T  C O V ­
E R S ,
1 lo t L A D I E S ' D R A W E R S ,
5 s t y le s  In L A D I E S ’ M U S L IN  
N IG H T  R O B E S  in  E m p ire  
s t y le , la c e  tr im m ed , etc.,
49c
39c
19c
25c
98c, Your Choice
1 lo t  la r g e  s iz e  B L A N K E T S ,  
a ls o  In  tb lfi sa le  a t
49c pair
50 B E D  Q U IL T S  s l ig h t ly  Im ­
p e rfe ct, la r g e  s iz e  an d  w o rth  
$ 1.60, ca sh  p rice ,
98c pair
CORSETS.
200 p rs. o f  75 ce n t C O R S E T S , 
s l ig h t ly  d am ag ed ; w e  b o u gh t 
th e  lo t  an d  o ffe r  th em  in  th is  
c a s h  s a le  a t
Don’t Fail
39c pair
to  c a l l  an d  e x a m in e  o u r  F A ­
M O U S L E A T H E R  T I P P E D  
C O R S E T S  a t
$ 1 .0 0
D rab , w h ite  an d  b la c k , b e fo re  b u y in g  
e lse w h ere .
Handkerchiefs.
200 doz. 5 c e n t H A N D K E R ­
C H IE F 'S  w e  o ffe r  in  th is  sa le , 
ca sh  p rice
50 y a rd s  L IN IN G  
b la ck , y a rd  w ide,
8 For 25c
S I L K  In
50c yard
ENAMEL TABLE CLOTH
20 ce n t q u a lity , ca sh  p rice ,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12 1-2c yarn
Bring your money with you. During this sale we sell goods just the same as Uncle Sam sells stamps
5TRICTLY FOR CASH. STRICTLY FOR CASH*
.’. SIMONTON DRY GOODS COMPANY.
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E H A P P E N
Newsy Events Picked Up From All 
Quarters of the City.
Teld In Plain. Unvarnished I.angnage 
So That So Time Be Lost 'In Read­
ing—Of Interest to All Who Lire or 
■ are Llred In This City—Some Im 
portant, Others Sot So Hneh So.
Election five weeks from today!
S . V . Hunt, the jeweller, has opened a shop 
tip stairs over 362 Main street.
The Maine Central changes lime to take 
effect Oct. 4. The Pallman comes off then.
The millinery stores in the city ate to close 
Tuesday and Friday nights until Christmas.
E . M. Stubbs’ house on Lincoln street is 
being treated to a handsome coat of colors.
Meservey, Rackliffe and Maddocks played 
at a dance in Green’s Landing, Wednesday 
night.
The weekly report of the board of health 
ahows two cases o f typhoid and three o f 
scarlet fever.
The first meeting o f the Shakespeares will 
be held Monday evening, October 5, with 
Mrs. A. W. Butler, Beech Street.
O. H. Tripp has remembered the Public 
Library with books. About 250 new books 
have just been put on the shelves.
William Perry had an arm badly jammed 
Friday while coupling cars at the Maine Cen 
tral wharf. No bones were fractured.
The meeting of the Willing Workers this 
week will be held Thursday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Carrie Rhoades, Camden street.
Freeman Hamilton, who drives a coal team 
for the A. F. Crockett Company was kicked 
by one of tbe horses Thursday and sustained 
a  fracture o f the leg.
Maj. Chas. B. Greenhalgh, who has been 
proprietor of the Simpson House the past 
Summer, has leased a portion of the Genth 
ner three-tenement on Limerock street.
The High School swill have a football team 
this fall, although several players from among 
the alumni will doubtless be called into play to 
make up the desired quantity and quality.
E. K . Glover and F . R . Spear,who had the 
contract for the life saving station just com­
pleted near Greenport, N. Y.,have been there 
the past week superintending the final arrange­
ments.
The Fall time table on the Maine Central 
goes into effect Monday. The morning train 
leaves at 8 :20 , arriving in Boston at 4 :15 .  
The night Pullman and day parlor cars are 
withdrawn.
The Christmas number of Shooting and 
Fishing will contain an interesting fishing 
story from the pen o f H . L. Woodside, the 
Belfast artist, who has been Summering in 
this vicinity. Tbe story will have a local in­
terest, the scene being laid at Alford’s I-ake.
The class of '98,Rockland High School, has 
elected the following officers: President,
Harry Dunbar; vice president, Miss Via 
H all; secretary, Miss Lena St.Clair; 
treasurer, Frank Pierce. It is a class of 23 
members and if all graduate, 23 smart men 
and women will be let loose in this commu­
nity.
George E . Gray, who has been pitching for 
tbe iBuflalo baseball leub this Summer is 
home, the season having closed a week or 
more ago. Gray’s efforts were as usual suc­
cessful, having won 16  out o f the 21 games 
he pitched. His plans for another year are 
not yet formed but he will be found in the 
profession.
Visitors continae to flock in large numbers 
to the Cobb quarry, where the recent big fall 
of rock occurred, and it is worth a visit. In 
all probability the rock will be removed as it 
is thought quite a large portion is good rock. 
Strange ideas people in other states have of 
lime business. A  Rockland man met a citizen 
of Boston last week who thought that Rock­
land had only one limerock quarry and that 
as that one was closed up by the fall of rock 
there would consequently be no more lime 
manufactured in Rockland.
M o v in g  a n d  I m p r o v in g .—A. A. Beaton 
now occupies tbe Tolman house, North Main
street----- J . T. Davis has moved into the
bouse vacated by Lewis Childs, Willow street
------The Frost house on Oak street has been
receiving repairs------T. J?  St. Clair has moved
into the Gay house, North Main street------
Miss Melvina Starrett has moved into the
Farnham house on Cedar street------William
Winslow has moved into tbe Bird house on 
Broadway recently vacated by Judson 
Winslow.
Harry Blaisdcll employed in tbe Ulmer 
quarry bad a narrow escape one day last 
week. While Mr. Blaisdetl was running a
loaded car on a down hill grade tbe top on 
the brake came off and before tbe car could 
be stopped it ran into another, causing Mr. 
Blaisdcll to be thrown against tbe the forward 
car while the rock was thrown forward on 
his left side, it being some time before he re­
gained his senses. He was removed to his 
residence on Willow street. The injuries 
though severe are not especially serious.
T A X  NOTICE.
All Beal Kstatu taxed In ilooklaud, Me , for tbo 
year 1SVS, upon w hich the tax shall reiuulu unpaid 
on the 'idth of O ctober, will be advertised on that 
d a th  and sold by l’ubllo A uction, as provided by 
law . Y ou will aavu otllcers* fees by paying Puff 
and Personal T axes w ithout fu rther uotice.
as TUKO. K. BIMONTON, C ollector.
The 40th annual fair o f the Lincoln Horti - 
cultural and Agricultural Society will be held 
at Damariscotta driving park tomorrow, W ed­
nesday and Thursday. There is a good list of 
premiums and will doubtless be many entries. 
The balloon will go up every day.
Our sportsmen are not particularly elated at 
the manner in which the hunting season is 
opening up. The first two or three days out 
they expetienced fairly well with brood birdt, 
but since then there have been no large game 
bags at ail brought home. Better days are 
looked for with the arrival of the flight birds 
however.
There will be a meeting of the Ladies 
Circle o f the Methodist church at the vestry 
tomorrow afternoon for work and a supper. 
In the evening the Sunday school board will 
meet to choose a successor to Henry C . Day, 
who recently retigned as Sunday school su­
perintendent and for the transaction o f other 
important business.
Henry A. Howard, E . L . Brown and Frank 
C. Norton rode to Bath on their bicycles Sat­
urday, to attend the Bryan demonstration. 
They made the run in about five hours and 
found the roada in better condition than was 
to have been expected considering the recent 
rains. They put up at the Shannon Hotel 
and returned Sunday, via Augusta.
Mrs. Catherine Lente Stevenson of Chicago, 
Corresponding Secretary o f the National W 
C. T . U., will speak at the First Baptist church, 
next Sunday evening at 7 o'clock, under tbe 
auspices of the Rockland branch of the W. 
C. T. U. Mrs. Stevenson is a writer of charm­
ing verae, a lady of culture and a represent­
ative woman of this country,beautiful in thought 
and deeds.
The ladies o f Edwin Libby Relief Corp 
will resume their weekly circles, Thursday, 
Oct. 1st and will be ready to make comforters 
and do plain sewing. A baked bean supper 
will be served every Thursday to the mem­
bers at the usual terms, and to the public 
twenty-five cents, A full attendance of 
members is requested at the first circle as 
work is ready and a nice supper is to be 
aerved.
M. F. Drain of Lewiston, C. Emperor of 
Rockland, Mathew Riley of Frankfort, D. C. 
Garrity, Jam es Hayes, Jam es Carey, James 
Flynn and Michael Fahey of Portland and 
several others from the diocese of Maine left 
last night for Montreal where they will con­
tinue their studies for the priesthood. At 
present there are hardly enough priests to ad­
minister to the wants of the Catholics o f this 
extended diocese but the present number of 
studenls will supply the required number.— 
Lewiston Sun.
The Wight Philharmonic Society resumes 
its regular rehearsals next Thursday evening, 
Mr. White conducting and Mrs. Wight at the 
piano. A  special program will be arranged and 
there will be two or three solos by well-know 
singers. President Tibbetts requests members 
to make a special efiort to be present at this 
opening meeting so that the season’s work 
may be entered upon with zest. Thanks to 
the success o f Princess Bonnie last spring the 
society is out of debt and can begin the sea­
son with good courage. A  considerable num­
ber of new members are likely to be added to 
the rolls this fall.
Rev. C. W. Bradlee preached a sermon 
last Sunday against the prevalent despondency 
in business and religioua circles. Next Sun­
day he will preach on "T h e real danger! 
threatening our national prosperity."
The Sunday School Board of the Metho­
dist church will meet in the small vestry to­
morrow, (W ednesday), evening.
S. M. Veazie waa somewhat injured yester­
day, hia horse taking fright at an electric car.
THE w ’ c . T- U-
Wearers of the While Rlbbin Are Holding Slate 
Convention Th is Week-
The strte convention o f Ibe W. C. T . U. 
s being held in Belfast this week, the open- 
irq  session beginning this morning at the 
Methodist church.
This evening there will be the welcomes 
and responses and two minute speeches by 
Co. Presidents.
Miss Agnes Slack of England, will speak 
the second evening and Katherine Lente 
Sievenson the third evening.
Miss Sarah Hall, of this city will lead the 
singing. There will also be singing by a 
chorus choir, conducted by Mr. Pitcher of 
Belfast.
Miss Agnes Slack is speaking in the cities 
of New York state, adding new members to 
unions and giving fresh impetus to white rib­
bon work wherever she goes. Next week she 
attends the Maryland state convention, and 
after that will follow a series of state conven- 
tionuntilthe NationalConvention inNovember. 
Miss Slack, like her English associates who 
have preceded her, is winning for herself a 
very warm place in '.he hearts of American 
white ribboners, and of her own feelings to- 
wards.the people |of this country she w rites: 
" 1  am every day becoming more charmed with 
American warm-heartedness, and with our 
alert, all-rounded women here. I feel the 
loving ties which are being formed between 
os and am full o f loving gratitude.”
Delegates form this city, are, Mrs. R . C. 
Hall, county president; Miss Clara T . Far- 
well, state corresponding secretazy; Mrs. 
G . M. Uraine.d, Mrs. G. M. Ilix , Mrs. S. K . 
Taylor, Mrs. F. W. Smith and Miss Mary 
Jackson. Mrs. Stevenson who speaks here 
next Sunday will be among the speakers.
Reputable dealers throughout tbe length, 
breadth and depth of our glorious land for­
tunately keep the genuine Hires Rootbeer in 
stock. Did you ever try it? It is known to be 
a safe, delicious, and healthful temperance 
drink. It will be the great Campaign drink 
lor tired paraders.
Did You Ever
Feel Crushed !
G O rvniOM ico
A f t e r  b u yin g  clo thing? D id  the 
de aler sa y yo u  were g e ttin g  a g ie a t 
bargain ?  A n d  yo u  believed h im . 
T h is  is tbe co nd itio n  o f  the m an who 
pa ys a hig h  price fo r  low  price c lo th ­
in g . Y o u r  po cke ts w ill n o t be 
e m p ty  i f  y o u  have y o u r clo thing 
m ade b y  n s. Y o u  w ill have y o u r 
clothes an d som ething left in the 
p o cke ts. W e  have a nice assort­
m ent o f  F a l l  and W in te r S u itin g s , 
T ro u s e rin g s  aud O ve rc o a tin g s .
Q. W. FERNALD & CO.,
Merchant
M a i n  N t . ,
Tailors,
-  R o c k l a n d
Amusements snd Announcements-
Tillion Light Infantry, N. G. S . M., give* 
I an informal dance at Elmwood H all, Thurs- 
I day evening. The committee of arrange­
ment* consist* of Lieut. M. A. Rice, Corporal 
I G. M. Harney, Corporal W. W. Grave*, F.
! Ernest Holman and J .  J .  Richardion.
Uncle Tom tonight.
It is singular how Uncle Tom draws and 
how the audience laugh over it. It pleases 
the majority greatly. Topsy is good, so is 
Uncle Tom, so are Eva, Marks, the dogs and 
the singmg. It is a good entertainment and 
the audience is pleased. The company has 
double band orchestra, composed of white 
and colored musician*, two Topaiea, two 
Mark*, two Orphelias, Eva and her pony 
‘‘ Prince,’, the Lone Star Quartette and African 
mandolin players, not excluding the pack of 
savage-looking bloodhounds.
A  play of realistic rural character entitled 
“ Joshua Simpkins,”  will he produced at the 
Opera House, Monday, Oct. 5th. The piece 
is said to have plenty of life and vigor in it 
and an ample supply of wholesome fun and 
laughter. The story told is of the rural va 
riety and is said to be very similar to the 
“ Old Homestead.”  When we say there ia a 
real sawmill shown on the stage, with a real 
four-foot circular sawt producing real ftwdust 
and that one of the characters is bound on 
a log and dragged to within an inch or two 
of its glittering teeth we have said enough 
to arouse the intense curiosity of intending 
visitors. A specially fine orchestra it carried 
by the company, which gives a variety of de­
scriptive selections, including all the latest 
musical numbers out. The band will parade 
the principal streets about noon. Tickets 
are now on sale at the theatre.
LIME IN AROOSTOOK.
What may be the starting point of a new 
industry up in Aroostook county had its in ­
ception recently, says the Bangor Commer­
cial. T . Sullivan of Sullivan Bros., Rock­
land, has been passing a season in the vi­
cinity o f Presque Isle and Fort Fairfield. 
While'there Mr. Sullivan secured some speci­
mens of a rock from a ledge located about 
three miles from Fort Fairfield and which he 
believed to be good specimens of limerock, 
at least he was sufficiently interested so that 
he procured specimens and brought them to 
the Maine State College at Orono for analy­
sis. Mr. Sullivan is authority for the state­
ment that if the rocks assayed satisfactorily 
there was no reason why Aroostook could 
not have lime as cheap as any place on earth, 
and a large and profitable industry. It is 
said that several years ago large deposits of 
lime rock were known to exist in the vicinity 
of Ashland.
THE STEAMBOATS.
The Boston & Bangor boats commence the 
four trip a week schedule Monday, Sept. 28, 
leaving Rockland every Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Saturday, and Boston, Monday, 
Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.
T h e Gov. Bodwell has for fall arrangements 
commencing Thursday, Oct. ist, the two daily 
trip schedule, leaving Vinalhaven at 7 a. m., 
and I p. m., and leaving Rockland at 9.30 
and 3.
The steamer Vinalhaven on and after Oct. 
1 ,  leaves Swan’s Islrnd at 5.45 a.m. daily for 
Rockland, and returning leaves Rockland for 
Vinalhaven, North Haven and other landings 
at 2. p. m.
Capt. Crockett’s Ellsworth and ’ inding 
fine are on the three trips a week time.
Tbe Mt. Desert makes three trips to Bar 
Harbor and landings at present.
LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Rockland P. O. for the 
week ending September 26, 1896:
G ents’ L ist. 
Bennett, H orry It. 
B arker, W . H. 
Gam&tfc, John  
U ayford , It. (2)
L ibby, Leon 
N orthern  G ranite Co 
T lbbett* , G. W. 
W itblnglon, E. A. 
W halen, W . E. 
W eever, 8 . A.
Ladles' L ist. 
A llen, l ire .  Annie 
Brow n, Mrs Sarah D. 
Ourtls, Miss Bessie (2) 
C hap in , Mrs. Cora
D rake, M rs. Jen n ie  W . 
E m ery, Miss Lillian 
H all, Miss Jan e  H. 
Johnson , Miss L illy
O lm stead, Mr 
Itoblshean, Mrs. E m l'y  
Roberts, Mrs. E verett 
Ray, Miss Bessie 
Heavey, M rs. Frauk  
Smalley, Miss Bessie 
T urner, M rs. A llda
W inslow , Mrs. Mella
The nomination papers of the presidential 
electors of the National Democracy of Maine 
have been filed with the secretary of state. 
There were 15 16  names of petitioners ac­
companying the papers, more than enough to 
meet the requirements of the law in order to 
allow the names of candidates to go onto the 
official ballot under a new party head. The 
following towns and cities contributed the 
number of signatures set opposite their nam es: 
Portland, 7 9 1; Deering, 62; Westbrook, 52 ; 
Brunswick 90; New Gloucester, 24; Cornish, 
45; Kennebunk, 3 7 : Biddeford, 2 1 ;  Bath, 
49;fThoma»ton, 39 ; Damariscotta, 29; New­
castle. 23 ; Wiscasset, 24; Auburn, 19 ; Lew ­
iston, 14 ; Fryeburg, 19 ; Augusta, 49; Hallo- 
well, 28; Eastport, 1 3 ;  Norway, 1 6 ;Saco, 1 7 :  
Elliot, 1 1 ;  Lebanon, 9 ; North Berwick, 8 ; 
Belfast 8 ; Waterville, 7 ; Richmond 6; Tops- 
ham, 4. It will be noticed that Tboinaston 
is tbe only town in Knox county lepresented. 
From what we can learn the paper was not 
circulated in this city. The acceptance in 
every instance of nomination by the National 
Democtata of Maine has been filed with tbe 
nomination parties.
Hot Chocolate— Hot Ginger— Hot Lemon 
— Hot Beef Tea—Ottawa Root Beef T ea— 
Ottawa Root Beer all winter at
C. M . T ib b e t t s .
Papering
The World.
J u s t ib iuk  whul a  difficult U»k ibut would bt»! 
D ilik u li btc»u»c each jjcrtoti bus dlffcruul U*iw. 
W hat you aud I would ib iuk  beautiful, «umu ouu 
cl*e would decktru positively ugly. Wu d o u 't pro 
Land Id be able to »ati»fy the fancied* of ike w uild, 
bu t we certaiuiy cau aud have aalb iied  ihoae 0 / the 
people of K uoxC ouuly . Wa buy Wall papers of 
uiauy factories aud ws have culled the most b ta u ll  
ful from  each line- T h a t is what we th luk . W e 
like to show  goods.
Dunn & Additon,
4 | 3  M AIN  ST.
The quartet a o f the Dingley Republican 
Campaign Club have been closed. The 
presidential campaign in thia state always 
closes practically with the state election of 
September, and this year is no exception. 
There can be no question that the Dingley 
Club was a prominent feature of the cam­
paign recently doted. It did an immense 
amount of work and kept things exdting.
\V. D. Bynum, chairman of the executive 
committee of the National Democratic party, 
arrived|at Chicago, Thursday night from New 
York. He says he will take up the active 
work of the campaign in the West immediate­
ly. C. V. Holman of South Thomaston has 
charge of the hterary bureau.
45irt|)5.
W il l ia m s—V inalhaven, Septem ber 22, to Mr. 
and Mrs. R ichard William*, a child.
P ratt—Rockland, Septem ber 19, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller P ra tt, a daughter.
B rown— H ighland, W arren, Septem ber 17, to 
Mr. aLd Mm. C. A. Brown, a daughter.
W h it e —Centre Montvllio, Septem ber 4, to M r 
and Mm. W m . F. W hite, a son— A lbert Bartlett*.
L ea c h —P leaaantvllle, W arren , Septem ber 21, to 
Mr. and Mra. Sum ner Lench, a  daughter.
U J a m a g t B .
C iia tto—H all—Rockland, Sept. 23, by Rev. U. 
W , Bradlee. H enry C .C hatto  and Adelaide E . Hall, 
both of Rockland.
K e n n e d y —Me sse r — Rockland, Septem ber 23, 
br Rev. J .  H. Parahley, H erbert D onald Kennedy, 
or Hoiton, and Lorlnria Borstol, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Robert W . Menaer, of Rockland.
J ero m e—K ir k pa tr ic k  — Rockland, September 
23, A lbert P. Jerom o, of W orcester, Main., and 
Eva C., daughtor of Mr. and Mra. E dgar C. K irk ­
patrick , of Rockland.
IIanbon  — Or d w a t  — Camden, Septem ber 21, 
Fred Ilanaon and Fannie S. O rdw ay, both o f Cam ­
den.
W alks—K in o —Bockland, S ep tem ber21, by Rev. 
A . W. T aylor, Rev. S. M. Walea, of S t. George, 
and Rev. Lulu King, of F riendship.
IlAnN—Ra n k in —Rockland, Septem ber 19, Au- 
guatua D. H ahn, of W arren , and Mazella G. Ran­
k in , o f Rockland.
F l a n d er s—K a l e r — Rockland, Septem ber 19, 
W alter E. F landers and Laura E , daughter o f Mr. 
and Mra. Peter E . K alcr, both of Rockland.
v il l ia m s—W a l l s —Vinalhaven, Septem ber 22, 
oy D. II. G lldden, J .  P ., George W illiam s and F an ­
nie L. W alla.
Hauley  — T h o r n d ik e  — C entre Lincolnvllle, 
Septem ber 12, Jo seph  H . Bagley and Lettlo  Thorn 
dike, both o f  Hope.
3 k a t ( } 8 .
B u n k e r —R ockland, Septem ber 23, T heodore M. 
Bunker, a native of C ranberry  Isle , aged 63 yearn, 
13 days.
P il l sb u r t—Thom atton , Septem ber 24, Margaret, 
daughter of Oliver B. P illabury, aged T years, 9 
month*, 11 days.
P o r t e r —Rockland, Septem ber 27, Jo h n  Porter, 
aged 67 years, 11 m onths, 17 days.
years, 4 m onths, 13 days.
L indsey—Thom aston, Septem ber 22, H erbert 
Franklin , son o f Ethel B. and N ettle B . L indsey, 
aged 10 m onths.
W oodcock Thom aston, S ep tem ber22,Cordelia, 
w idow ofi Israel W oodcock, or Friendship , aged 70 
years, 7 months, 22 days.
ANDERfloN—Rockland, Septem ber 21, W inifred
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlea W ataon, aged 1 
years, 2 m ouths.
N orwood—L v 
widow of John  N 
aston. aged 69 yoars. T he rem ains were brought to 
Rockland for burial
W i l l i a m s — Nautilus Island , Septem ber, 16, 
Henry C. W illiam s, of B rooklyn, N . Y ., aged 68 
years. T he remains were taken to Brooklyn for 
burial.
IIolbhook—Vinalhaven, Septem ber 10, H attie, 
wife of Edgar H olbrook.
Atkinh—Cam den, Septem ber 21, D ella Reed, 
wife of Charles W . A tkins, uged57 years, 1 m outh, 
14 days.
A l l e n —Birch H arbor, Septem ber 18, Ilanuah 
J  . wife of Caot. Jo h n  Allen.
PnENCH—W arren, Septem ber 24, Law rence C. 
French, aged 74 years, 1 m outh, 3 days.
Collamoub—Rockland, Septem ber 22, F rauk  E ., 
son of Leonard T . and Ida M. Collamore, aged 11 
m ouths, 18 days.
1 gone]
God needed oue more angel child 
A m idst his shining baud,
A nd so he bent w ith loving smile, 
A nd clasped our darliug’s band .
N ilv erw a re , W a tc h e s  e n d  J e w e lr y  mt 
G eu tim er 's .
STICK PIN LOST.
A nugget of gold either on the Cam den car o r
Notice.
Misa Burls Brew ster desires to aunounce to her
MISS B ER T A  B R E W S T E R .
CIDER AND VINEGAR BARRELS
FOR S A L E .
Older aud Viuegar B n re ls  lu good order.
3t O. M. T IB B E T T S .
Tenem ents to Let.
no of the Hlughl colt ages on B ro ad w ay ; aud 1 
tenem eui In G urdy Place.
Apply to C. E . L IT T L E F IE L D .
2-3
T E N E M E N T  T O  L E T .
A tenem ent of seven room s, iu nice coudltiou 
ceulrally  located. A pply to  E D W IN  S P R A G U E , 
Insurance A g en t , Limerock street. 3b*
DAY OR N IC H T  N U R SE .
Mrs. H arriet Beaton having returned  from  her 
vacation cun be had as nurse by the duy o r ulgbl. 
Will go out of towu If uecesaary. Hus hud ex­
perience and cau furnish reoomiueudulious. A d ­
dress MILS. H A R R IE T  BEA TO N , 6 Union s tree t, 
Rockland, Me. 38
Engine and Boiler For Sale.
>rae pow er Kugiuo aud B u l l e d  
. MILLS, LincolnvilJe, Me.
PLAIN & F A N C Y  SEW IN G
Done lu flrst-ciaas style and at reasonable term s. 
L IZ Z IE  A. LORI). 17 O rieut S t., Rockland, Me.
CIRLS W A N T E D .
Girls for general housew ork, nurse* aud  the 
nursery cau obtain Aral clue* places by apply log at 
the intelligent office of MRS. R. O. H E D G E S,
7 Grove Street, Rockland. 43
KINDER8ARTEN-
Mi»a K . Ju.vphine Bromley, graduate of 
Prof. Felix Adler’s Ethical Culture School, 
New Yotk, will reopen her Kindergarten, 
Monday, Sept. 2 1. Mias Adelaide Crocker 
will have charge of the Physical Culture. 
Tuition reduced for thia term if the class 
numbers ten.
Apply at 82 Limerock street.
L 5 I A C K -./V 1NAOEK7I
ONE P E R F O R M A N C E
TUESDAY, SEPT. 29,
Station's Big Spectacular
Uncle Tom’s Cabin
50 Men, Women and Children.
D o u b l e  B a n d  and O r c h e s t r a .
A G R E A T  COM PANY! A  G R E A T  O A ST!
Two Topsies!
Two Marks!
A Carload of Beautiful Scenery.
Cotton Picking. Home In the Booth.
Eva's Ascension.
T he G randest S treet Parade E ver Given.
T W O  BANDS.
Tableaux, Cars, Donkles, Massive Dogs, $6,000 
Steam  Callope, cto. A sight of n lifetime.
Prices  26 c ,  3 B c  and SOo
OLgiACH.. /MHAOtOhj
M O N D AY, O C T . 5,
M O S T  A L L  L A U Q H S !
Joshua Simpkins
The Greatest of all Rural Plays.
Produced on a Magnificent Beale w ith  Special and 
W onderful Mechanical Effects.
O r r  TheThrilling Saw Mill Scene 
ULL The Excellent Dancing.
N T  J i n  The Splendid Orchestra- 
11 L lU l The Sweet Singing.
Witness the Funniest Show 
on Earth.
P R I C E S :  9 5 , 3 5  a n d  5 0  C e n ta . 
T ic k e ts  N o w  R e a d y  a t  B o x  O ffice .
Actual business by mall and common carrier at
The S h a w  BUS,NESS , CollegeSHORTHAND 
P o r tla n d  an d  A u g u s ta , no.
F. L. SHAW, PniNCIPSL. - PORTLAND
E. B. Hastings
Fall Opening
. . OF . .
N E W  G O O D S
This Week.
We shall arrive home this 
week from the big markets 
with a large stock of new 
goods in every department.
Opening
T hursday
Horning
All are invited to see the 
New Goods.
E. B. Hastings
FISTULA
Miss Florence I. Jones,
TEACHER OF VIOLIN, : -
25 Occau Street, • • Rockland,. Me
treated w ithout the use of 
knife or dcieutiou from 
business, uLo other dL- 
taunts of Rectum . Cure
ROBERT M. READ, M D.
i 1 7 5  T r n u o u t  M ru e t ,  B o s to n .  C oniu lla llou
to 4 P. M [buudays aud holi­
day* vioepted. | 18 PILES
C hildren  Cry for
P itcher’s C asto ria .
FULLER & COBB.
AFe WVE just V juuHed ppo/tr fUw yoprr.
W E  p L ^ C E D  p f l  O p D E p  p o p  O U p
O C T O B ER  
O P E fU H Q  
Q U R M ER T S . — a-
Wpjcq pop opy PI*o DpjE TO be ppfiouricED 
L W
New Silk Wool Waist
Cashm ere, P la id  and F la n n e l W ais ts
81.25, SI.50,
81.75,82.25
N e w  lo t P la id  Cashm ere W ais ts—  
ve ry sty lis h ,
83 .6 9  to 8 6 .5 0
A n o th e r lo t o f  those Changeable 
S ilk  W a is ts ju s t receive d. D e ­
tachable L in e n  C o lla r ,
8 5 .0 0
Ladies Skirts
D ire c t from  one o f  the largest m anu­
facturers in N e w  Y o r k . 50 B la ck 
Fig u re d  M o h a ir S k ir ts ,
81.69,81.98, 82,25
The se are G r e a t  B a rg ain s.
F a n c y  P la id  W o o l S k ir ts ,
85.00
A l l  w ool C a n va s C lo th  S k ir t , best in  
the m arke t, w o uld be cheap at $ 6 ,
84 .98
Jackets.
A s k  to see our tw o  g re at leaders in 
Ja c k e ts , N a v y  and B la c k ,
8 3 .9 8 , 85
New Wrappers.
A  large and va rie d assortm ent o f 
W rap p e rs ju s t received this w eek,
69c to 83 .5 0
W e  are the A g e n t  fo r the
Knox Megunticook 
Wool Shawl.
- W E  H A V E  T H E M -
Plain $3.50,
Slashed $4.00,
Fringed $4 and $5.50
Silks.
R ic h  Bro cade . S ilk s w hich are dis­
playe d b y  us this week in B lack 
and C o lors are w o rth y  the e x a m i­
nation o f everyone.
*ra fT e tta  S ilk  in  e ve ry shade made 
and aro equal to a n y  S L O O  q u ality  
found elsewhere,
N e w  P r in t  in ve ry p re tty p a tte rn s,
7 c
1 case O u tin g  [F la n n e l , regular 10c
q u a lity , at
Blankets at 
Blankets at
7c per yd.
39c per pair 
59c per pair
Dress Goods.
25 pieces o f  F a n c y  P la id s  fo r W ais ts
25c to 81.25 per yd.
Gents.
1 case G e n t ’ s C o tto n  Fleeced S h irts  
and D ra w e rs  a t
50c
1 case W o o l Fle e c e d ,
1 lot G e n ts ’ O u tin g  F la n n e l N i g h t
S b ir t ,
1 case B o y s ’ O u t in g  F la n n e l N i g h t  
Sh irts at
Outing Flannel
Night Dresses.
La d ie s ’ O u tin g  F la n n e l N ig h t  D re ss­
es, good w id th , finished seam s,
79c, 8 9 c,
98c, 81.09
Ch ild re n ’ s and M isses’ O u tin g  F l a n ­
nel N ig h t  Dresses from
49 c to 69c
Ch ild re n ’ s N i g h t  D ra w e rs , something 
entire ly n ew ,
25
Ch ild re n ’ s S k ir ts , G r e y  and 
F la n n e l,
25cand 39c e
La d ie s’ O u tin g  F la n n e l U n d  
e x tra  w id e ,
W h
75c per yd.
Cloakings.
10 pieces new C lo a k in g s for those 
w ho w a n t to  m ake the ir ow n cape. 
25 pieces F a n c y  P e rcale opened to ­
da y at
12 1-2c per yd.
We have a few Shirt Waists lefl 
which we are closing out ai 
25c, 38c and 75c. Nice foi 
housewear.
New Attractions Every 
. . Day. . .
FULLER <Sc COBB,
Syndicate Building, ■ ROCKLAND, MAINE.
Just Tell Them
That You Saw Ale
G o in g  in to  M U R R A Y ’ S to  buy m ys e lf a whole new o utfit
Underwear,
Suit of Clothes,
Laundered Shirt,
Collars and Cuffs,
Some Neckwear,
Hosiery,
Handkerchiefs,
Cloves,
Overcoat, ----------- A n d  crow ned m y head w ith a bran
3NTBW HAT.
. . All the Latest Fall and Winter Styles. . .
I  g o t it  all lo r ju a t about w hat a su it alone w ould oust me iu m any 
places. S o i f  any body asks yo u  ju s t tell them  th a t y o u  saw m e g o in g  in to
M u r r a y 's ,  The Bargain Clothle 
446 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, M L
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Ministers Should Use
Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure.
Bubble Blowing.
If yon have noticcl our adver­
tisements—nml you probably have, or 
you wouldn’t be rcadiiiB this one—yon 
cannot have failed to observe that we 
never indulge in “ Bubble Blowing.” 
We never promise to sell groceries 
‘ •below the cost of manufacture,” and 
all that sort of thing. Wo state facts 
as they are.
Sonic “ mighty close-in cost” offer­
ings for the next few days and yon 
should c o m e  and sec what we have to 
offer.
T h e  S i l v e r w a r e  wh ic h  
w e  G i v e  A w a y  still c o n ­
tin ue s to be a m agn et  
in d r a w i n g  pe ople to 
o u r  st or e .
FRANK DONOHUE,
T H E  G R O C E R ,
Cor. Park and Union Sts.
BOSTON&MNG0RS.S.C0
Steamers "City of Bangor" and "Penob­
scot” in Commission.
F O U R  T l l i r . S  A  VVKKK. 
Commencing M onday, B ert. 28th, 1894, ntcnm er. 
w ill leave R ock land :
F o r Bouton, Monday*, W ednesdays, 
id Saturdays at from 6.30 to 6 30 p.
T hursdays
________  _ m., or upon
arrival of steam er from Bangor.
f o r  Camden, Belfast, Senrsport, Huoksnort, Win- 
te rp o rt, Hampden und Bangor, T uesdays, W ed­
nesdays, Fridays and Saturdays, a t from  6.00 to 
0 00 a. m . o r upon arrival of steam er from  Boston.
F o r Bar H arbor, via Southw est H arbor, N ortheast 
H arbor, and Beal H arbor, Tuesdays, T hursdays 
and Saturdays at 5.30 to 0.00 a.
R ET U R N IN G
From  Boston, M ondays, Tuesdnys, T hursdays and 
F ridays at 5 p . m.
From  Bangor, touching at w ay .la------ , .
W ednesdays, T hursdays and Saturdays at 11.00
From " Bnr H arbor, via way-laudings, Mondays 
W ednesdays and B ridays a t 10:00 a. m.
FRKI> L O T H R O P, A gent, Rockland.
C A L V IN  A U ST IN , Gen’l Bupt., Boston.
W M . H . H IL L , Ooneral M anager, Boston
Maine Central Railroad.
In E f fe c t  J u n e  2 1 ,  18 96.
Passenger T ra ins  leave R ockland as follow s:
7:40 a. m. for B ath , B runsw ick, Lewiston, 
A ugusta , W aterville, Bangor, Portland  and Boston, 
arriving In Boston at 4.00 p. m . T arlor car to Bos.
*°1 *8 0 p. m. for Bath, B runsw ick, Lewiston, 
W atervllle, Portland  and Boston, arriv ing  In Boston
T r ains  A r r i v e : , J
4:85 a . m. dally  from Boston and Portland. 
S leeping car from Boston.
10:60 a. m . m orning tra in  from Portland , Lewis- 
ton, A ugusta  and W atervllle.
5:20 p . m. from Boston, P ortland , Lew iston and 
Bangor. P a rlo r ear from  Boston
P A Y 8 0 N  T U C K E R , O on’l Manager.
F . K. B O O TH  BY, O. P. fc T . A .w . l . w m n s ,  p w - s u Pt.
T h e r e  i s  n o  p r o f e s s i o n , w hosola b o r s  bo s e v e r e ly  t a x  th e  n e rv o u s  s y s ­te m , a s  t h a t  o f  t h o  m in is t r y .  T h o  d e ­
r a n g e m e n t  o f  th o  n e rv o  c e n te r s  o f  th o  b r a in  
b y  o v e r  w o rk , f r e q u e n t ly  b r in g s  o n  a t t a c k s  
o f  h e a r t  t r o u b le ,  a n d  n e rv o u s  p r o s t r a t io n .
R ev . J .  P . K e s te r ,  M. D ., P a s to r  U . B . 
c h u r c h ,  L o n d o n  M illa , I l ls . ,  h im s e lf  a  p h y s i ­
c ia n ,  w r i te s  F e b . 20, 1895: " H e a r t  a f f e c t io n  
a n d  n e r v o u s  p r o s t r a t i o n  h a d  b e c o m e  so  
s e r io u s  l o s t  f a l l  t h a t  a  Ht-tlo o v e r  w o rk  in  
t h e  p u lp i t  w o u ld  so  c o m p le te ly  p r o s t r a t e  m o 
T \ r  M i l  p c *  t h a t  I t  s e e m e d  c e r t a in  I
H I  •  1 T I1 1 W  m u s t  r e l in q u is h  th o  w o rkHeart Cure o f  t h o  m in is t r y  e n t i r e ly .
_  I I o a r t  p a lp i t a t i o n  b e c a m oKestores so  b a d  t h a t  m y  a u d i to r s
W e a l t h  w o u ld  n sk  m o If I d id  n o t
f i e d l i n .............  h a v e  h e a r td i s e a s o .  L a s t
N o v e m b e r  I c o m m e n c e d  ta k in g  D r. M ilos ' 
N e w  H e a r t  C u re  a l t e r n a t e l y  w ith  D r. M iles ' 
N e r v in e  a n d  d e r iv e d  th o  g r e a t e s t  p o s s ib le  
b e n e f i t .  I  h a v e  j u s t  c lo se d  r e v iv a l  w o rk  o f  
10 w e e k s , p r e a c h in g  n e a r ly  o v o ry  n ig h t  a n d  
tw ic e  o n  th o  S a b b a th .  I  c a n  s p e a k  fo r  h o u r s  
w i th o u t  B u ffe r in g  a s  I  f o r m e r ly  d id .  H a rd  
w o rk in g  m in i s t e r s  s h o u ld  k e e p  D r. M ile s ' 
g r a n d  r e m e d ie s  o n  h a n d ."
D r. M ile s ' H e a r t  C u ro  Is s o ld  o n  g u a r a n t e e ,  
f i r s t  b o t t l e  w ill  b e n e f i t  o r  m o n e y  r e f u n d e d .
H  . 8 .  S I I O B E 1 ,
•SiBook Binder,?
Bath, Me.
DR. W OODSID E,
Residence and Office 49 Middle St.
T E L EPnO N E  CONNECTION,
Ho u r s :— 8 to 9 a. m .; 1, to 2, and T to 9 p . m
DR. E .  H. W H E E L E R ,
Ph y s i o ia n  and S u r g e o n .
W IT H  D R . HITCHCOCK,
Telephone 88-4. 414 Main S tree t»
R e sid e n c e  a t office. 14
W. V. H A N S C O M ,  M .  D.
Physic ian and Surgeon,
O ffice :— 3 0 #  M A IN  S T ., O v e r  P e t e r s o n  A 
T a p le y 's  S to re .
Of f ic e  n o u R s —9 to 10 a. m ., 1.80 to 4.30 p . m.,
7 to 9 p. m.
Bluehil l S team boat C o m ’y.
S T M R S .  C A T H E R I N E
A N D  J U L I E T T E
• :  F a l l  S c h e d u l e  : -
A F T K K  i t t r T E M B E t t  1 5 .
Steam er will leave R ockland T ue.ilay , T hursday , 
S aturday , on arrival o f steam er of Boston A  Bangor 
'te a m .h ip  C o .,ab o u t 5.30 a m , for l . le .b o ro  (D ark 
" a rb o r ) ,  Caatlne, *Ulnkc’« P oin t, •L ttllo  Deer I .le , 
irirenlTllIu, D eer l . l e ,  Sedgwick, llrookllo , ‘ South 
ehtll, -P arjto r Po in t, Bluehill, Surry  und Kile-
lb .
■ Landings.
INO MONDAY,
Igworth at 0.15, Burry a t 7 o’clock 
g  aboW  landings, and arriving 
nnect with steam er for Boston same eveuiiig 
'’kets aold on board. Baggage checked tlirougi 
O . A . C R O C K E T T . Manager, 
Rockluud, Maine.
F. B. A D A M S ,  M. D„
Physician and Surgeon,
|-)0 M A IN  6T R K K T , RESIDENCE STATE 8T
J .  C. HILL,
Ph y s i o ia n  and S u r g e o n .
N ight ca ll, from realdencc, 9 Clarem ont Street. 
T elephone Connection. S Y N D IC A T E  BU ILD IN G
A steady downpour of r»in Tuesday shut off 
all idea of opening the 28th fair of the North 
Knox Agricultural and Horticultural Society 
in Union. The w eather cleared off in the night, 
however, and Wednesday morning showed 
pleasant skies, a cool atmosphere and a strong 
wind which died away as the day advanced. 
Under such conditions it did not take long for 
the building used for the exhibits of the farms 
and homes to fill np.
This part of the exhibition was up .0 the 
usual high standing, some of the departments 
showing a better and some a poorer display 
than last season. On the whole the society is 
to be congratulated. Since last season the 
upper part of the building has been fixed up 
and instead of a tent being used this room 
gives all the space necessary.
The display o f apples is larger and better 
this year than for several years past, due to 
the large crop. Apples arc indeed plentiful, 
but it is not an exceptionally large crop as a 
good many people think. Said one orchardist, 
“ The crop is indeed large and the fiuit is of 
exceptionally good quality hut no better than 
that of two years ago. We have them in 
plenty but will make use -of the whole crop in 
some way.”
W. Wentworth had bis usual good display, 
showing a dozen varieties, including Northern 
Spy, Hubbardston, None Such, Fallawater, 
Gravenstien, Milding, Nodhead, Manson 
Sweet, Golden Russctt, Autumn Strawberry 
and Union Pippin. The Autumn Strawberry 
is a splendid looking apple and as delicatelv 
tinted as the blush on a country maiden’s 
fair cheeks.
Andrew Burkett didn’t have a very large 
display but what he did show were excellent 
specimens and included the longfield, Stark, 
Bethel, Famuese and Nodhead.
William Hawes had seven entries, the 
Union Pippin, Fallawater, Northern Spy, 
Pound Sweets, a large, handsome apple, Fall 
Greenings and the Wealthy of an excellent 
color,
C. A. Robbins showed some Blue Pearmain, 
Bell Flower and some pretty crab apples. 
Mrs. B. A. Chaples displayed a pail of twenty 
ounce Pippins that fairly made one’s mouth 
water. They were indeed fine looking fruit 
3nd it was an awful tempation to take one.
Herbert Hills as usual, had a large assort­
ment, 37 varieties presenting a goodly appear­
ance. There was the Duchess of Oldenberg, 
Ben Davis which looks and tastes much like the 
Pippin, the Black, an apple o f very dark color, 
Wolf River, quite a new variety, large, of 
glossy color and an excellent apple for making 
pies or for preserving, having rather a tart fla­
vor,Blue Pearmain, Apple Calbert,a large,hand­
some and nicely marked apple and looked as if 
it might be the variety which tempted Eve in 
the garden of Eden, Prolific, K ing, Greening, 
Strawberry, nice shape and well tinted, Lys-
that took first prize at the state fair in 
Bangor, a Duchess dc Angonlrme that took 
first prize at the I.ewiston fair, and other va­
rieties. Most o f Mr. Luce’s pears were 
grown on one and two year old trees. Alonzo 
Butler had five plateB of choice varieties.
Plums were not plentiful but wbat were 
I quality. J .  P. Hobbs 
rds that
P1
shown were of excellent 
showed a box of Lomba  were beauties. 
W. A. Luce, who devotes lots o f his time tr 
raising this delicions fruit, displayed eight va 
rieties. He has 48 varieties started, 40 trees 
in hearing and has about ioootrees in all. This 
season he raised too bushels or about 600 
baskets for which he found a ready market, 
Mr. Luce finds plum raising very profitable. 
Herbert Hills showed some nice Yellow Eggs 
as did also J .  M. Harding. J .  H . Smalley had 
a new variety which he has named the Mc­
Kinley.
A . M . A U ST IN ,
Surofton an d M e c h an ic a l  D e n t i s t .
441 M A IN  BT., • ROCK LA N D , ME
VED&EBDAY AND FR ID A Y
Rockland
P o r t l a n d ,  M t. D e s e r t  A  M u c l i l s i  8 . H. Co.
F A L L  S E R V IC E .
Str. FR A N K  JO N E S
BE G IN N IN G  Monday, Septem ber 7tb, 1890, the Summer Frank Jones will lenve Rockland, 
w eather per n lltlug , a t 0.00 a. m ., on W ednesdays, 
and Saturdays for Ism sboro(on signal),Caatine,D eer 
Isle,Bed# wick .(B luehill), Brookl In, sou thw est l ia r .  
bor.N ortheust H arbor,(on  signal) Bur H arbor, Mill, 
bridge, Joneaport und M achlasport.
R eturning, will leave M achlasport, w eather p e r­
m itting, ou M ondays and T hursdays a t 4 a. m., 
connecting at Bur H arbor w ith F erry  leaving 
10:80 a. u>., which connocis w ith tra in  for Bungor, 
Portland and Boston, arriving In Boston at 0:20 
p. m . ; steam er continuing on to Rockluud, arriving 
there a t 4 :80 p . m
PAYBON TU C K ER , Goi oral M anager.
F . K. BOOTH BY, G. P . fc T . A .
Vinalhaven & Rockland Steamboat Co. 
Fall Arrangem ent.
T W O  T R I P S  D A I L Y
----- B l-.T tV K Z N  -----
V in a lh a v e n  an d  Uookland,
O o u u u e u c la g  T h u r s d a y ,  O c t. l a t ,  1690 , 
S te a m e r
C O V . B O D W E L L !
C A P T . W M . R . C R E E D ,
Will leave Vinalhaven for Rockluud every week 
day, a t 7 :00 a. m . and 1 .*00 p m.
R eturnlug, will leave Rockland, h iiso n ’s W harf, 
for Vinalhaven at 9:30 u. tu. and 3 00 p. m ., land­
ing at Hurricane Isle  each trip , bulb wuys.
W . ti. W H IT E , Gcm ral M anager.
DR. J.  H. DAM ON,
S u r g e o n  a n d  M e c h a n i c a l
l O o x x t l a t ,
dEK A lt BLOCK. . 80S MAIN STHEE1.
87 E th e r and O n  alw ays on hand.
DR. F. E. F O L L E T T ,
D e n t a l  S u r g e o n .
A. K . BPKAR B L O C K —C or. Main and Pnrk F la il
A. J .  ERSKINEC& SON,
- :  F i r e  I ns ura nce  A g e n t s ,
417 M A IN  S T R E E T , ■ • ROCK LA N D , MB
Offioe, rear room over Kocklaud N a t’l Bank. 
Leading English and A m erican F ire  Insurance 
Co.'s represented.
Travelers’ A ccident Insurance Company, of I la r t  
ford, Conn.
C O C H R A N ,  B A K E R a  CROSS
K. If. C ochran. J .  R . Baker. O. C. Cross.
Fire, Life & Accident Insurance.
T he Oldest Insurance Agency in Maine.
106 M AIN S T R E E T . • • ROCKLAND
H. O. Curdy,
FIRE |INSURANCE.
V I N A L H A V E N  N I K  A M  H 0 A T  C O .
IN  K F K K O T  O C T O H K K  la t ,  1 8 0 0 .
Str. VIN A LH A V EN
will leave Sw au 's island  .  _
a m ,  G reen’s Landing at 7 u. m., N orth  Haven ut 
8 a . in , Vinalhaven at 9 a. in., arrive at Rockluud 
abou t 10:16 a. uj.
R E T U R N IN G , will leave Rockluud every week 
day a t  2 p .  in., V inalhaven 3.80 p .  m ., N orth 
Haven 4 30 p . in , G reen’s Landing 6 :80 p . m ., a r­
riving at S w an 's  Island about 0 80 p. in.
Connections at Rockland w ith 1 p. in. train  of 
M .C . H R ., arriv ing  in 1'ortland at 6:20 p. in., 
Boston a t  9 :80 p. m ., same day.
4W*Roond Trip Tickets, between Rockland and 
V iualkavcn, 25 cents.
J .  R PL Y K , G en’l A gt., Rockland.
• L i ' 1.  B u t t o n ,
M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  :• 
General Cemetery Work, 
Granite and Marble.
TU G M A STO N , MX  N u u  M
O id«r. S uU tiu d . Ou
'. H. U. D .pu l 
iuuu*d
3 8 8  M a in  8 t . R o c k la n d  M e.
E. C P A Y S O N ,
A t to r n e y  and C o u n s e l l o r  at L a w .
820 M AIN S T R E E T , R O C K LA N D .
E D W A R D  K. C O U LD ,
C o u n s e l l o r  at L a w
A N D
R e g i s t e r  o f  P r o b a t e ,
COURT H O U SE, RO CKLAND
Y O R K  S A F E
The Best in the World,
Always Reliable,
Sure Protection from Fire, 
EP H . P E R R Y , Agt.,
R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e .
com, Northern Spy, Red Astracban, the old 
favorite, Rolf, Striped Graft, Gravenstein, 
Munson Sweet, Ribstone Pippin, Golden Pip- 
pen, Union Greening, Orange Sweet, Fall 
Greening, Bell Flower, English Rusiett, W ag­
ner, Newtown Pippen, Union Pippen, Fecks 
Pleasant, Philadelphia Pippen, Baldwin, Lake 
Famuese, Porter, Sweet and Longfield.
In Royal Grinnell’s display were M c­
Intosh Reds, Wealthys, Winthrop Greenings, 
Fall Greenings, Fameuse, Pound Sweet, Nod 
Heads and Starks. Austin Lucas showed 
some W olf Rivers of immence size and beauti­
ful color. I I .  A. Ilaw es showed a pail of 
Golden Royals and S. S. Bartlett several 
varieties of Northern Spy, Gravenstein and 
Hubbardston; Willard Sherman some large 
hendsorae Sweet Russetts, 20 oz. Pippin o f 
immense size, Nodheads, Granite Beauty, 
K ing and Ribstone Pippin. W. O. Cummings, 
J .  F . Bryant and W. A. Ripley also made : 
good display of several varieties. C. Y 
Fuller displayed two boxes of the beautiful 
W olf Rivers and Mrs. Earnest H . Young a 
box of dried apples.
J .  P. Hobbs had a large and choice va­
riety, showing pails of Gano and Baldwins 
and plates of Reitighsimer with tints as 
dainty as the fleshlings of a Black Crook 
chorus girl, also some Grimes Golden, Bailey 
Sweet, St. Lawrence, McIntosh Red, Wealthy, 
Pumpkin Sweet and Longfield. G. A. Ames 
showed several of the common varieties as 
did also S. N . Simmons.
E . E . Thurston took the plum for exten­
siveness of display and variety. He had ’em 
in boxes, pails and on plates, bis display 
o f plates being especially interesting. In all 
he had more than 6o varieties,all the common 
and many o f the fancy kind. It was a tempt­
ing assortment and visions of Hallo’een, 
apple bees, pies, preserves and all the many 
uses to which apples are put rose before one's 
vision. The temptation to swipe some was 
almost irresistable. Next to Mr. Thurston 
was the display of Carl F. Seiders, who almost 
equalled his neighbor with 4 1 plates and 
several boxes, all neatly arranged and showing 
to the best advantage. To mention each 
variety would be a repetition of what has al­
ready been mentioned. Some new varieties 
were the Sweet Bough, Yellow Transparent, 
Minister, Tippecanoe, Red Bertshesbeimer, 
Pewuukee, and Pomegris. Mr. Thurston and 
Mr. Seiders are two of the largest orchidists 
of Union and at any time can show excellent 
results of their labors.
11. B. Bowes made quite a good display of 
the common varieties and E. M. Mitchell 
displayed a pailful of nice Starks. Gilman 
MicheU's diplay of apples was small and in 
addition was a plate of nice looking quinces.
The onion display was weak hut undoubt 
edly if the onions bad been cut they would 
have been strong. G. A. Ames and William 
Hawes had good displays.
The potato crop this year has been prac 
tically a failure, owing to the excessive fall of 
rain which rotted the murphies. David 
Cummings, however, was particularly fortu­
nate. On two acres and two rods o f ground 
he raised 170  bushels and found not a rotton 
one or one that was even specked. To ill­
ustrate how other people suffered, one gentle 
man remarked that out of three and a half 
bushels he found just thirteen good ones. 
The display o f course was a good one. G. 
A. Ames showed a bushel of nice ones as did 
also J .  Clark, C. A. Robbins and John Hawes.
There were several nice varieties of grapes 
shown but good authorities state that this 
climate is unsuitable for good grape cultiva­
tion. The crop has been small, due to some 
extent to the dull weather as grapes need con­
siderable sunshine to ripen well,neither is the 
soil in this vicinity suitable. There are, 
however, some who make considerable of 
grape cultivation. Alonzo Butler showed five 
varieties. Charles A. Robbins was explaining 
the merits of the Green Mountain grape for 
which he is agent. They grow in large 
clusters, are sweet to the palate and ripen 
about Sept. 1. J .  M. Harding also made a 
good display.
It must make one feel like going around in 
a linen duster to learn that watermelons, a 
distinctively southern product, can be raised 
in Union. H . B. Bowes displayed a half 
dozen that looked good enough to eat. They 
were of good size, well ripened and solid. 
We were informed that years ago this luscious 
fruit was raised with considerable success in 
tbis town, when the soil was new and un­
cultivated. Watermellons need sandy soil 
and plenty of warmth.
Alonzo Butler bad a most excellent display 
of apples, showing 51 plates of as many dif­
ferent vanctes. The fruit was of good size 
and in every way presentable. Mr. Butler is 
a large orchardist. l ie  has over 300 bearing 
trees and this year has raised about 1000 
bushels for the most of which be found a ready 
market.
The display of pears was not very large but 
what it lacked in quantity was made up rnauy 
times over in quality. J .  E. Bryant showed 
some Sheldons. Vicar of Wakefield, Mcdomac 
Valley, which looked as if  they would melt 
away in one’s mouth. J.F . Hobbs had a pail­
ful of Boussocks; also a pail of Sheldons be­
sides plates of KeilTer, Lawrence and Vicar o f 
Wakefield. J. M. Harding showed some 
very nice Nickersons. W. A. Luce’s display 
was small but choice. H e showed a Barllett
A  bunch of immense sized sunflowers 
were contributed by II .  Hemenway. W. W. 
Marr showed with considerable pride sprigs 
of blueberry bushes profusely covered with 
berries. Nice looking cranberiies were shown 
by W. W. Marr and J .  M. Harding. There 
was a nice display o f tomatoes for every 
purpose. E . E . Thurston had some New 
Stones that were large, handsome and o f nice 
color. He also had some early Michigans. 
W. W. Marr showed six varieties for pickleing. 
Alonzo Butler had the largest assortment 
showing 17  varieties and they were all beau 
ties. Mr. Butler made a display of nice 
looking blackberries.
E . E. Thurston and II. B. Bowes made 
good displays of cucumbers; they were large, 
small and of endless variety. Alonzo But­
ler had a large number of peppers. Mr. 
Bowes showed some fair looking cantelopes.
There was lots of good looking corn, corn 
for man and corn for beasts, corn to pop and 
corn that won’t pop. Mrs. B. A. Chaples 
showed some stalks o f fodder corn that 
measured 12  feet in height. Traces ex­
hibited by Frank Larnson, M. Wentworth, 
Royal Grinnell, W. W. Marr, S. S. Bartlett, 
some of the cobs being 13  inches long, Carl F . 
Seiders, J .  M. Harding.
Carl F . Seiders showed some nice looking 
citrons. The pumpkins and squash were as 
usual at fairs, of immense size and of many 
kinds. Mr. Seiders showed a cheese pumpkin 
and six squash. G. A . Ames showed a whale 
squash which was evidently named from the 
monster of the sea for the resemblance was 
marked. J .  M. Harding showed a pumpkin 
that weighed 96 pounds and it got its growth 
through natural means and not by doctoring. 
Mr. Harding also bad a dozen squash of as 
many diflercnt varieties. E . E . Thurston 
showed a half dozen early marrow squash and 
a half dozen Hubbards. H . A . Hawes had 
pumpkins, gnd many %»f them, of immense 
size and J .  W. Law had 3 jumbo squash that 
were rightly named. II . Bowes had a good 
display of pumpkin and tquasb. There was 
enough of tbis kind of "fruit”  to make pies 
enough to feed a multitude for a week.
There was a fair display of beets, and as 
one lady remarked, "some of them beats any­
thing of its kind shown for a long time. J .  M. 
Harding had a bushel as did also Frank 
Larnson, W. W. Marr, C. W. Graham and 
W. O. Cummings. There were beets that 
you find on every well regulated table but one 
of them would last an ordinary family a week, 
also the kind you give to cattle. J .  W. Law 
displayed a bushel of oats.
here seemed to be a scarcity of cabbages 
and beans; John Howes showed a half doz. 
bead of the former and A. B. Davis a lot of 
cramberry beans. Gilman Mitchell, yellow 
eye beans, peas and bushel of oats.
V I G O R l'M E N
:R *
inlU iiS  fro m  s a r i /  o r  k u r  uxx
MAGNETIC 
NERVINE
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored, w j g j
G uaruu io#  tu  cum  L o s t  V ita li ty , N ervous D ebility . In so m n ia , 
F  will or M am ory. a n d  uli W&aiiux IMwaawi an d  u il W eaknesses r*.One Month’s treatment $1, 6 for $6. By mail to any aidrasa. 
For Bale by W. U  K.ITTBUIH**), Kocklaud, Maine
The ladies department as usual was an in­
teresting place and it was filled to overflowing 
with the handiwork of the fair sex. There 
were rag carpets, although none of them were 
ragged, braided rugs, doilies in endless num­
bers, yarn rugs, crazy quilts, etc., etc. There 
was a yarn rug made, strange as it may seem, 
by a mau, Frank Fuller, 25 years old. There 
were braided rugs by Mrs. S. Cummings, 
Mrs. F . M. Lucas, Mary Weutwortb, Mrs. R . 
Miller, Mrs. Mary E . Brown, Mrs. E . M. 
Buikett, Miss Carrie l^eigbr, Mrs. F . Seiders; 
hooked rugs, Susan Cummings, Mrs. F. 
Lcigbr, Mrs. E . M. Burkett, Mrs. Ernest 
Young; picture throw, Mrs. William H awes; 
yarn rug, M is. S. Cummings; patchwork 
quUt, Miss Carrie L cigbr; worsted crazy 
quilt, Mrs. F . Lcigbr; crazy quilt o f  5,410
pieces by Mrs. Louise Sbaw, o f Rockville, t 
aged 78 years; silk crazy quilt, Mrs. Ernest 
Young; worsted silk crazy quilt bv Gertrude 
E . Newcombe, n  years old, o f W arren; 
crazy worsted silk quilt, Mrs. Marcelle Went­
worth; rag carpets hy Miss Annie I^eighr, 
Mrs. F. Light; crazy quilt, Mrs. C. M. Lucas; 
woolen hose, mittens and yarn, M . J .  Sake 
forth, Winnie Whitney; sofa pillow, Mrs. 
C. M. Lucas, swifts and bracket saw
furniture, Ansel Keene; hand painted 
picture, Miss Carrie Shaw; two boxes
crocheted lace and outline quilt, Mrs. Carrie 
J .  Hemenway; crocheted drawers, Mrs. L . D. 
Carroll; afghan, Mis« Lnlle Burkett; yarn 
rug, worsted crazy quilt, Mrs F . Leigbr; buf­
falo horns, II . B. Bowes; silverware, Miss 
May Ripley; glass ornament won by-Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P Davis’ baby in recent exhibition; 
pictures and pin cushion, Mrs. F . E. Burkett; 
rag carpet, Mrs. Lewis Young; doilies, Mrs. 
C. I. Burrows, Bessie Paine 8 years old, Mrs. 
N. D. Robbins, Mrs. F. E . Burkett, Mrs. B. 
Burton, Mrs. Geo. Newcombe; deer’s antlers, 
Mrs. A. I*. Ripley, Mrs.L.D.Carroll;crocheted 
night robe and pillow sham, Linda Robbins; 
knit tidy, Mrs. N. D. Robbins; photograph 
holder, apron, Mrs. N. D. Robbins; brush 
broom holder made from rope, pin cushion, 
husber, carved lava, handkerchief case, wed 
ding bpjl, silk crazy quilt, Mrs. N. E. Cum­
mings; class paper weight, handkerchief case, 
Minnie Merrithew; handkerchief case, tray 
cloths, splashers, mirror scarf, head rest, 
wool skirt, table scarfs, Mrs. C. E . Barnard; 
crocheted lace, Gertrude Newcombe, perfume 
box Minnie Merrithew;handkerchief,glovebox, 
apron,afghan, Mrs. N. D. Robbins, patchwork 
quilt, Mrs. Annie Leighr, crocheted skirt,Win­
nie Whitney, silk crazy quilt, Mrs. M. J .  Hem­
enway, polished horns, Mrs. A . O. Ripley, 
oil painting. Miss Annie Burkett, tidies, Mrs. 
Wm. Hawes, Mrs. C. M. Lucus, Mrs. Ernest 
Young, hand painted picture throw, mounted 
horns from Montana, H . A. Hawes, bronzed 
ear of corn, Mrs. Wm. Hawes, manjareita 
wood from California, yellow pine bark, Al- 
den Robbins, doily, table cover, Mrs. B. Bur­
ton, picture throw, Mrs. Wm. Hawes, vase of 
grass from Dakota, H. A. Hawes, crocheted 
lace, Gertrude E. Newcombe, broom holder, 
jewelry case handkerchief case, Mrs. Ernest 
Young, table scarf, apron of Mexican work, 
easel throw, apron handwork, Mrs. F . M. 
Lucas, handpainted jug, toilet bottles, toilet 
cushion, pin cushion, Mrs. C. M. Lucas, hand 
made lace, embroidered tidy, hoqiton lace 
tidy, sofa pillow Arasene embroidered, doily 
tatting, embroidered sofa pillow, pillow sham 
of Mexican drawn work, crochted head rest, 
crocheted tidy, Mrs. S. P. Strictland, honiton 
doily, Miss Allie Barrows, two apples in one, 
Linda Robbins, picture of load of logs hauled 
in Caly, in 1876, 14,958 feet, Alden Robbins.
Sweet potatoes and peanuts may seem a 
curiosity in Union but Moses Bowes raised 
some that were pretty good looking. There 
was a nice collection of cut flowers and plants 
by Mrs. M. J .  C. Hemenway, W. W. Marr, 
Mrs. Ardems Sherman, Mrs. Samuel Cum­
mings and California sunflowers by Fred 
Ripley.
There was a nice collection of pickels and 
reserves by Mrs. E . Cummings, Mrs. Roscoe 
fille r , Mrs. J .  W. Law, M. R . Simmons, MrB.
F. M. Lucas, Mrs. L . D. Carroll, Mrs. S. Cum- 
raings, J .  W. Law, Mrs. Laura Bryant; 
Mrs. F. M. Lucas. They looked excellent 
and included gooseberry, fig, tomato, straw­
berry, blueberries, currants, Russian mulberry, 
plums, blackberry, maple syrup, sweet apple, 
crap apple, cherry, grape jelly, pumpkin, etc. 
etc.
Roscoe Miller made a nice display o f horse 
shoes of his own manufacture.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hawes and Mrs. S. S. 
Bartlett exhibited some cheese good enough 
to eat. Butter that should be able to satisfy 
the taste of the most fastidious was shown by 
S. S.Bartlett, Mrs. Emma Hawes, Mrs. W. A. 
Ripley, Mrs. Wm. Hawes, Mrs. Rose Stevens,
C. W. Graham.
f r e e
B U T T O B I S !
AN ELEGANT BUTTON FREE
with each package of
S W E E T  C A P O R A L  
C IG A R E T T E S
Wednesday night rain again fell and Thurs 
day morning opened rather inauspiciously and 
the hearts of the members ol the association 
were made heavy for the unfavorable weather 
had a tendency to keep the crowd away, but 
rifts appeared in the clouds and the sun took 
an occasional peep. As the appearance be­
came more favorable the hopes of all rose, for 
people from all parts of the county began to 
gather until in the afternoon there were more 
than 1500 people on the grounds.
The cattle show was the best for many 
years. There were many fine looking animals 
demonstrating the fact that the farmers of 
Union take much pride in the keeping of 
stock. The animals were all sleek looking 
and were gazed on all day by admiring eyes, 
their line points being themes of general con­
versation and nothing but words of commen­
dation were heard. A  person by making 
good use of his ears could learn more about 
cattle, fowl, horse and other domestic animals 
than by many years study of encyclopedias.
J .  R. Drake exhibited a yoke of match 
ed oxen that were beauties. They had 
intelligent faces and girted about 7 feet and 
weighed 3500 pounds. The town team of 
Union and it was the only one, was contribut­
ed by L . R . Morse, J .  W. Sayward and Cbas. 
Gleason. They were really fine looking ani­
mals, the average girt being 7 feet 2 inches 
and the weight for each pair about 3200 
pounds and it was fortunate for other teams 
that they did not enter for the one exhibited 
would come pretty near landing in first place. 
L . R . Morse showed a nice pair of matched 
oxen, and Robert Hills beef oxen of the Dun­
ham breed with beef enough on him to give 
many a square meal. I I .  A. Hawes showed a 
one year old Holstein bull that was a little 
beauty.
S. J .  Gushee of Appleton exhibited his fine 
graded Holstein bull Gladstone. He is now 
3 years old and an animal o f  finer points 
would be hard to find. Gladstone was the ob­
ject of many admirers for be is a splendid ani­
mal, clean limbed, with an intelligent eye. 
His color is black with streaks of white. He 
was not looking as sleek as he should but he
Continued on Puge Five
The sick mau knocking at the door of 
health, gets in if he knocks the right way, and, 
stays out if he doesn’t. There are thousands 
of ways of getting sick but only one way to 
get well. Do whatever you will, if yon do not 
put your digestion in good order, and make 
your Jilood rich and pure, you will not get 
well. Rich, pure blood is the only thing that 
can bring perfect health. Constipation is a 
disease of the blood. A  large part of all dis­
eases are traceable directly to impurities in 
the blood, and can be cured by eliminating 
them with Dr. Fierce’s Golden Medical D is­
covery. The first thinf it' does is to put the 
whole digestive system into perfect order. It 
stimulates the appetite, excites a copious se­
cretion of the digestive fluids and promotes as­
similation. It searches out disease germs 
wherever they may he, kills them aud forces 
them out of the system. The "Golden Medi­
cal Discovery”  has been used with unvarying 
success for over 30 years.
W hen Baby w aa sick, wo g a v e  h e r  CosborU. 
W hen sh e  w as a  Child, oho c ried  fo r  Coaioria. 
W hen oho becam e llias, sh e  d u n g  to  G astoria . 
When she had Children, she gave them Custuria.
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
T O the Honorable, the  Judge  of the P robate Court In nnd for the County o f Knox. 
Respectfully represen ts O liver Condon of Matin!- 
cum, in said C ounty, th a t Beth Condon, who lost 
dwelt in Mntinlcus, in said county, died on the 
n inth day of Ju ly , A. D. 1894, In testate; tha t ho 
left estate to he adm inistered, to  w i t : Left real 
esta te  o f the value of tw en ty  dollars nnd owed 
debts to that am ount, th a t y ou r petitioners ate 
interested In said estate  as hoirs, '.bat Maid deieased 
left no w idow, and as hi* on ly  heirs.ul law and 
next Of U n , th e  persons whose nam es, residences 
and relationship to the deceased are as follows :
NAME HKHIDKNCK RELATIONSHIP
fietli E . Condon, R ockport, Bon
Oliver Condon, M atlnlcus, Bon
M urgtana R obbias, Belfast, Daughter 
Phebe L ufk in , Pigeon Cove, M ass., Daughter 
W herefore, y o u r petitioner prays that L . R 
Campbell o f Rockland, In the County of Knox, or 
to some o ther su itable person be appointed adm in­
is tra to r of the estate of said deceased and certify 
tha t the statem ents herein contained aru true to 
the best o f his knowledge aud  belief.
Dated this th irty .firs t day of Ju ly , A . D . 1896.
O L IV E R  CONDON.
K nox bs.—Subscribed and sw orn  to this fonrth 
day e f  A ugust, A . D . 1890.
L . R . CA M PB ELL, 
Ju stice  of tho Peace.
Before 1
KNOX COUNTY—Iu  Probate  C ourt, held a t Rock 
land, on the th ird  Tuedsay  of Septem ber, 1890. 
On the foregoing petition—Or d e r e d , T hat notice 
ha given, by publishing a  copy thereof and o f this 
• rd e r , th ree weeks successively, p rio r to  the th ird  
Tuesduy o f October next, In the Co u r ier  G a zette , 
a new spaper prin ted  iu Rockland, th a t all persona 
Interested m ay attend a t a  C ourt of Probate, then 
to be held iu Rockland, and show cause, if any, 
why the p rayer o f  suid petition  should not be 
granted.
38-40 C. E . M KBERVEY, Judge.
A true copy of the petition  and  order thereon.
A tte s t:—L d w a b d  K . Go u l d , Register.
guardian of
------- ---- ----- , ---------- -------------ibe County
of K nox, m inor, represen ts, tha t the said wurd Is 
seized and  possessed o f certuiu real estate, situate 
lo M id Viualbsvea And dMenbed m  follows; Ba« 
i»g one-fourth of the  dw elliug house und lot u n ­
divided and known us the homesteud of the late 
Kivu J .  M yrick and s ituated  on tho north side of 
highway leudlug Booth B ros.' paving quarries iu 
said to w n  of V lnulhuven. T hat it would be for 
the benefit of suid w ard thut said esta te  should be 
sold, aud the proceeds placed to pay  debts Bald 
guard iau  therefore pruys thut be may be em ­
pow ered, ugreeubiy lo law , to sell the same at 
public auctlou or prlvute sale o r such part thereof 
us the court may deem expedient.
JAM Kri W . HAM ILTON.
KNO X  C O U N T Y .-In  P robate  Court, held ut 
R ockland, on the th ird  T uesduy of Beptember, 
lf>90.
Ou the petition uforesuld, O r d e r e d , T h a t notics 
be given, hy publish ing  a  copy o f said petition 
w ith this o rder thereon, three weeks successively, 
prior to tho th ird  Tuesduy o f  O ctober next, in tke
Once more we greet you with 
unparalleled bargains in
Groceries & Flour
Some kinds of groceries arc higher, 
notably Lard but we have two tons in 
slock. Look up our prices also on 
Dour as this is one of our leading 
fcalnrcH. Wo are in this business to 
stay nnd intend to keep our goods 
moving all ibe time if Low Prices, 
Prompt Delivery and Quality count, 
aud we believe they do.
P lll .b u ry '.  B e t  F lo u r, 84.15
Norman R. 4.60
Stock’s Bost Paten t, 4.60
Stock’s Best R oller, 4.15
(Those flours a ro  all w arran ted  to suit.)
2 bang up goo4 broom s, .25
Pure Cider V inegar for pickling, per gal., .20
P ure  W hile W ine V inegar “  “  ,20
100 lbs. G ranulated  tiugar, for a lim ited tim e 
only, 56.00
6 gals. Best W hite  O il, .60
Once more we have it, 0 burs Standard Boap, .26 
Epsoui Balts, per lb., .10
Best Pea Beans, per bu , $1.40
10 lb. pall Pure Lurd, .76
10 lb. pail Fu irbanks L ard , .06
A fine stra igh t Po rto  Rico Molasses, per gal., 
cuu’L bo beat, .86
A good enough M olatscs, per gal., .28
Best Nutmegs, per lb ., .66, >4 lb . .30, X  lb. .18 
W e aro ufler your trad e . Call us up—telephone 
41-2—and let us All y ou r jugs, firkins and cans.
C. E. TTJTTLE,
306 Main Street,
BPKAR BLOCK, N E A R  PA RK  S T R E E T
K N O X  CO U N TY .—In  C ourt of P robate, held at 
Rockland, on the th ird  T uesday of Beptember, 
1*96.
Lucy E . W ulker, adm inistra trix  on the estate of 
L izzie B. W alker, late o f Rocklaud, iu suid couuty, 
deceased, buying p resen ted  her first uccount of 
adm inistration o f said estate for ullowuncc : 
O r d e r e d , Thut notice thereof be given, three 
weuka successively, In the  Couhiku-Ua zbtte , 
p rin ted  in Rocklaud, in said couuty, thut uil per­
sons interested muy attend  at a Probate C ourt to bo 
held ut Rocklaud, on the th ird  Tucsdav o f Oeto- 
her next, and show cause, if any  they nave, w hy 
tho said account should not be allowed.
<J. K. M KBERVEY, Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest :
38-40 E d w a rd  K. G o l l d , Register.
Dial all persons interested muy attend at u Court o f 
Probate  then lo be held In Rocklaud, und show 
cause, if any , why the prayer of suid i>eUllon 
should not he granted.
C. K. M KBERVEY, Judge.
38-40 - E d w a r d  K . G o u ld , Register.
KNO X  COUNTY.—Iu  C ourt o f P robate held 
KoeklaiuJ ou the th ird  T uesduy of Beptember,
A lbert K. Bpear, guard ian  o f M attie R. M cIntyre 
e t uls of Nuvadu, having p resen ted  his first uccount 
of guardianship of said wurd for ullowance: 
Or d e r e d , T hat uo tiee_ thereof he given, tb res
weeks successively, iu T h e  C o u r i e r -G a z e t t e  
prin ted  In R ockland, iu suid county, thut all per 
sous interested may utteud ut a  P robate  Court L« 
be held ut Rockland, ou the th ird  Tuesduy of Octo 
her next,am i i-lmw QRIUM, if any they have, why the 
suid account should n o t be ullowed
C. J£. M K BERVEY, Judge.
A true copy,—A tte s t:
38-40 E d w a r d  K . G o u ld , Register.
KNO X  CO U N TY .—Iu  Court of P robate, held ut 
Rockland, ou the th ird  T uesday  of Beptember, 
1890.
Fruu
of lioCKiuuu, iu sum eouuiy, uaviug pivavuieu ms 
first account of guard iansh ip  of srIiI ward for 
allow ance:
Or d e r e d . T hat notice thereo f be given, three 
weeks successively. In T ub  Co u r ie r -Ga ze t t e , 
p rin ted  in Rockluud, In suid county, tha . all per­
sona interested muy attend  a t  u P robute Court to 
be held ul Rocklaud, ou the  th ird  Tuesday of 
October^ next, and show cuuae, if  any they have, 
why the sultPuccouut should  not he ullowed.
38-40 C. E . M KBERVEY, Judge.
A tru e  copy,—A ttest :
E d w a r d  K  G o u l d , R eg ister .
KNO X  COUNTY.—in  C ourt of P robate, held Rt 
Rockland, ou the th ird  T uesday  of Septem ber, 
1890.
M artha H. Mullin, w idow o f  Jo h n  Mullin, late of 
N orth  liaveu , iu suid couuty, deceased, having p re ­
sented her upplicutiou for allowance out o f  the 
personal estate o f said deceased«
--------------  »•»*.... — thereo f be glvitfl, three
t-Jy, in the Co u r ie r -Ua zr ttb , 
p rin ted  iu R ockisua, iu said eouu iy . tha t all per­
sons interested iuuy attend  at a Probate  Court to 
be held a t Rockland, ou the th ird  T uesday of O cto­
ber next, and show cause, 1/ any they have, why 
the prayer of said petition should not he granted.
88-40 C. K. M K BERV EY , Judge.
A true copy ,—A t t e st  :
E d w ard  K . G ould, Register.
S T A T E  O F M A IN E .
KNO X  SB.—A t a P robate  C ourt, holden ut R ock­
land, within und for said County of K nox, on the 
th ird  T uesday of Beptem ber, A. D. lt>94.
Atiiunda J .  C arroll, adm inistra trix  of the estute 
ot John  G riuell, lute of Union, deceusud, huvlug 
filed her resignation of said tru st, I t  Is 
O r d e r e d , T hu t notice thereof be given to all 
parties interested there in  hy publishing u cony of 
th is o rder, th ree weeks successively, iu the Cou r ­
ie r  G a ze t t e , u new spaper printed ut Rockland, 
in suid couuty, p r io r  to the third T uesday of Octo­
ber next, thut they m ay appear ut a Probute Court 
then to he held u t Rockluud, w ithin und for said 
county, a t teu o'clock in the forenoon aud show 
cause if uny they huve ugainst the same.
0 . E . M KSERVKY, Judge  of Probate.
A true c o p y A t t e s t  :
38 40 E d w a r d  K . G ould , R egister.
BTATJB O F M A IN E.
KNOX BB.- A t a P robute C ourt held ut Rockluud 
iu uud for said county o f K nox, ou the fifteenth 
day of Beptember, iu tbe year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred und ninety-six.
A certain  instrum ent pu rporting  to be the last 
will U‘ d testam ent of Mur> K. till pul rick, late of 
W ashington, In said couuty, huvlug been p resen ted  
fo r probate.
Or d e u e d , Thut uolico tbe ieo f be given to all 
person* Interested, by causing a copy of i 
tiou  with th is o rder thereon  to  be published 
weeks successively in the  Courikr-OaXk tte , a 
new spaper published ut Rocklaud, In said county, 
that they may appear ut u Probate  Court lo be held 
at Rockluud,In and for said couuty, ou ibe tw entieth  
day i f  October. A . D . 1890, a t  uiuu o'oloek In 
the forenoon uud show  cuuae. If any they huve, 
why the p rayer of the  petitioner should not be 
granted.
C. E . M K BERV EY , Judge  ot P robate.
A  true copy,—A tte s t:
88-40 E dw a r d  K . Gould, Register.
KNOX CO U N TY .—in  C ourt u f  Probate, held a t 
Rockland, ou the th ird  Tuesday of Septem ber, 
1890.
Elizabeth A . M cA lister, executrix  of the last 
will uud leslam eul of A lbion M cAlister, late of 
R ocknorl, In suid couuty, dcciased , having p re ­
sented her first aud final account of adm inistration 
of (he estute o f said  deceased for allowance : 
O r d e u e d , T hat notice thereof be given, three 
Weeks successively, in the CoLu ik u -Ga z ettr , 
p rin ted  iu Rockland, iu sold county, that oil p e r­
sons interested m ay attend  at r P robate C ourt lo be 
held at Rocklaud, on the  th ird  Tuesduy of O etober 
next, uud show cause, If any they have, why the 
said account should no t he allow id .
C E . M K SK k VKY. Judge .
A  true copy,—A tte s t :
88-40 E d w ard  K. G ould, Register,
1 r u-th ree
i
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Lam e Side 
Lam e Stom ach 
Lam e S h o u l d e r
In  fact, every ache, lam eness, soreness everyw here. 
In te rn a l or E xternal, can  he relieved and enred by 
th e  use o f th is  old and  reliab le  fam ily  remedy 
, 1 ,
In  practice, overworked m uscles a re  n o t uncom­
mon, which Johnson’s Anodyne L inim ent relieves 
prom ptly. J .  J .  CASEY, P rofessional Oarsman.
P “ Best Liver Pill Mndo.”arsons’ P i l l s
Positively cure M lio u a n o a a  and a lc k  h e n d n r h e ,  
liver and bowel complaint*. They expel all Impurities 
from  the blood. Delicate women find relief from 
u sln a th em . P r ic e 25c ts . ; five $1.00. Pi
STO P! THIN K!
A play from real life with a moral 
—characters. Flint Bros., bakers, and 
their assistants, at 276 Main street 
Properties—their nice, new, clean and 
up-to-date bakers’ wagons, model oven 
and well kept bakery; have been in the 
business over five years. When we 
entered upon our course of life in tbis 
enterprise, wlmt did wo find? Wlmt 
has been done? Wo bavo changed the 
character of the business from a by­
word to a household praise, from a 
convenience to a necessity, from 
apology to an industry. Wo have al­
ways been to the front, but have re­
frained from making near as much 
biuflin connection therewith, ns others. 
Our goods are better than those found 
ot nny other bakery in Knox county; 
our methods of business approved. Wo 
shall try at all times to merit a share 
of the peoples’ patronage. Give our 
bakery a trial. Use our bread. Every 
housewife will find our Domestic Milk 
Bread to bo aperfect, sweet aud nutri­
tious loaf. Allour cooking is the very 
best substitute for home goods on the 
market. Wo make almost everything 
connected with the baker’s art. If we 
have it not in stock, will gel with 
reasonable notice. Moral — “ Trade 
with Flint.”
FEED B. SPEAE
C-O-K-L!
T he only dealer in the city  w ho ha* at |the 
presen t Ime the . . . . .
Genuine: Franklin : Red Ash
MY STOCK INCLUDES . . .
All sizes Free B urning W hite 
A sh, Lehigh Egg ana  Broken 
+  W hite A sh, F rank lin  Htove Rod
MUSIC IN SOUTH THOMASTON
System to Bo Taught Hoi Been Adooted by 
Mony Musical Organisations.
"The Natural Course of Music by Frederic 
H. Ripley and Thomas Tapper" is the work 
selected by Miss Nancy T . Sleeper instructor 
of music in the So. Thomaston schools 
The scholars are taking hold in good shape 
and the parents are beginning to see that 
the instruction will be useful.
No series of school music books has ever 
received such unqualified indorsement by 
leading music critics and experienced music 
teachers, or such general recognition and 
adoption by school hoard throughout the 
country as "The Natural Course of Music." 
It has only been before the public about two 
years, and within two months after its publi­
cation three large editions were wholly 
exhausted.
The object of this course is to impart the 
power to read vocal music. The system is 
well graded, interesting throughout and 
adapted to the requirements of our best 
schools.
Much prominence is given to the teaching 
of good folk-songs, to appropriate repre 
sentation of the minor tone families and to 
frequent and systematic dictation exercises. 
Other special features are the extensive pro­
visions for rhythmical training, numerous 
vocal exercises and teaching of the scale 
degrees and their alterations.
Frederic II. Ripley principal of the Bige­
low school, Boston is a teacher of long 
experience and this system has grown out of 
the needs of his practical work.
M arve lo u s R e su lts .
From a letter written by Rev. J .  Gundcrs 
man, of Dimondale, Mich., we are permitted 
to make this extract: " I  have no hesitation
in recommending Dr. K in g ’s New Discover 
as the results were almost marvelous in the 
case o f my wife. While 1 was pastor o f the 
Baptist Church at Rives Junction she way 
brought down with Pneumonia succeeding La 
Grippe. Terrible paroxysms of coughing 
would last hours with little interrnplion and 
it seemed as if she could not survive them. 
A  friend recommended Dr. K in g ’s New Dis­
covery; it was quick in its work and highly 
satisfactory in results." Trial bottles free at 
W. II .  Kittrcdge Drug Store.
equalled for am ithiug and steam 
purpoaea.
ALSO A rU LL STOCK OF .  .  ,
W ood, Huy, Btraw , Lim e, Ha! 
Brick, Band, D rain iMpe, Roaeo 
dale and Portland  Cem ent.
Fire Clay Chimney Pipe and Tops
T hla pipe la made from Pure F ire  Clay ex- 
r  reaaly for ehlmneya, and la the  aafeat and 
aoat durable of auy C him ney Pipe In the
m arket. I t  la euallv p u t up by any in telli­
gent peraon.
. .  W O O D !
Family {Safeguard Kerosene Oil
A t W holeaale. * * rA  nk your grocer for 
it. Ordera received by telephone. .
FR ED  R. S P E A R .
NO. 6 PA R K  BT., R O C K L A N D , MK.
Th# rinpu apMlloauon or ^
SWAYNE’S 
OINTMENT!
!without #uy internal T  
Lmadioina, «or«a Ut- .
| U r, acMina, itch, a l l"  
m otion! on U.o fooo.
_ jmU7no##, Ac., bavin* '
, _ a # k ia  eUar, w h iU an d b a alth /
» ft. n  by drugxUu. or #ent by mail (or W cU. Address Da., 
•o ra ia i A I'lUiadcipLia, Fa. Ait j our druuut for U.
We are Selling
HARD C O A L  soft
C h e a p  a s  anybody.
> K
A . F . C R O C K E T T  C O ,
NORTH END.
Oraere by Telephone 
gi»en\prompt attention.
Children Cry for
P itcher's Caetoria.
SPEAR’S
GRAIN
STORE.
A L L  K I N D S  O F  .  .  .
Grain at Lowest Prices!
Pillsbury’s
Best A n d  O t h e r  C h o ic e  B ra n d *  o f
FLOUR at 
W ay I)@ wn Prices 
Bone Meal, Cracked Shells. Etc.
A r tic le s  a n d  I m p le m e n t*  
f o r  t h e  F a r m e r ’* U ae .
If Y o u r  H o r s e  H a s  W o r m s ,  Use
Nutriotone.
CHAS. T. SPEAR,
295 and 297 Main St., Rockland.
Continued From  P*g« Four.
will, nevertheless, girt about 6 feet, io  inches, 
and will weigh about 1400 pounds. E  
Gregory had a one-year-old Jersey bull that 
was especially pleasing to the young people, 
lired by
BURN TH E  BEST
G O A L
15?
• FO R  BALK BY
A. J. BIRD &  CO .,
Rock land , M e.
Telephone 36-2
A Small Child
Can come to our store and make 
purchases just us advantageously as 
the most ihveterule and judicious shop­
per. A thing is sold ut the price at 
which it is marked or it is not sold ut 
all. Tliis is the A. B. C. of success in 
the grocery business uud it is responsi­
ble iu u greater degree than auy other 
oue tiling for the enormous and con­
stantly increasing patronage at out- 
store.
Borne prices this week are:
Rolled Oats, 9 lbs. for .25
Rice, 5c, 6 lbs. for .25
Lenox Soap, 28 bars for 1.00
Cottolene, 5 lb. pails for .40
Lard, Fairbanks, 10 lbs. for .70 
Lard, North’s Pure, 10 lbs. for .80 
We have just received a large lot of 
that 60 cent New Chop Fouuosa Tea. 
It is nicer than ever aud we are going 
to contiuuc to sell it at 25 cts per lb. 
Try it aud you will buy no other.
Give us your order. We can con­
vince you that this is the pluce to leave 
your money.
John H. McGrath
80 SEA STREET.
twuttbtilvu W-H.
yet at the same time was greatly adm  
the older one*. l ie  possesses many fine 
point* and had a particularly intelligent face 
besides being hnely marked. John Gurney 
displayed a registered thoroughbred three 
year-old Jersey hull that was a beauty. ~ 
Burns showed a fine looking Hereford bull, 
and E. E. Thurston a one-year nicely spotted 
Hereford and Gilman Mitchell a one-year 
Hereford hull, well marked. Mr. Thurston 
hlso showed a pair of coal black trained oxen 
that looked as if they were able to pull most 
anything. J .  W. Law had a pair of well 
matched oxen which would girt 6 feet, 
inches and weigh 2000 pounds and more. 
Jones was in the swim with a fine pair 
matched oxen as was also Albert Sherman 
"Them steers" were much in it. Alton 
Butler showed a pair of year old steers that 
were little beauties and attracted much at 
tention. Solomon Mank had a nice pair of 
two year old steers. There were jet black 
with white feet. Herbert Hills showed 
pair of two year old Holstein steers, black 
and white, that caused no little comment of 
approval. Albert Sherman showed a pair of 
one year old steers that are comers. Willard 
Sherman had the best display of steers. He 
showed five pair and he left ten pair at home 
in pasture. They were fine looking animals, 
including a pair of one year olds, matched 
and coal black, two pair of three year olds 
that bear the mark of excellence. L. 
Gleason displayed a pair of two year old 
steers that will in time make the best of them 
hustle. They are good workers, strong as— 
well steers— handy at doing anything and 
will girt 6 feet I inch, which is not bad for 
yearlings. J .  W. Law also showed a nice 
pair of two year old steers of excellent quality.
C. W. Thurston can always be depended 
upon on displaying good looking cattle. He 
had a herd of five cows, one of them for beef, 
also sleek looking yearling Jersey bull.
A. Hawes is another man who always makes 
a good display. He showed some fine IIo l 
steins, including a two year old and 
yearling heifer and two calves. E. VV 
Walcott showed a yearling Jersey heifer, 
Jersey cow, an excellent milker and a IIol 
stein cow, also a good milker. A. E. Mank 
should be proud of the black and white 
matched steers which he exhibited. C. 
Daggett did not have his usual large exhibit 
but be showed a one year Ayrshire heifer that 
will be heard from later. A. II.Jones had a pair 
of matched yearlingHolstein steers that caused 
many a favorable comment. They were little 
beauties in black and white and their many 
fine points were greatly admired. J .  Clark 
showed a yearling Hereford heifer that girted
feet, 4 inches which speaks for himself. 
J .  W. Law had a beef cow that would weigh 
600 pounds when dressed and L . F . Gleason a 
Jersey cow that is a profitable milker. R . B. 
Hemingway had a two year old team o f trained 
steers. Earle Robbins showed a one year 
old heifer, E . E . Bowes a one year native 
heifer and a Jersey calf while H. B. Bowes 
displayed a Jersey cow and a one year old 
heifer. Fred S . Burgess had the largest col­
lection of cows, showing a Durham, several 
Jersey, 2 year old Jersey heifer, Ayshire.Hol 
stein and a bull Jersey one year old, all fine 
looking animals. E . E . Thurston had a one 
year old Hereford heifer, Charles Pullen 
two year old Jersey heifer, J .  F . Bryant 
one year Holstein heifer and beef cow 
Royal Grinnell who can always be depended 
upon to make a fine showing did not dis 
appoint his friends, bis exhibit consisting of a 
fine herd of 7 Durhams and Jersey cows, a) 
good milkers.
There was but a few exhibits of pigs. This 
is owing largely to the trouble in transporting 
this unruly animal. What there was was 
interesting, however. E . II . Walcott showed 
a sow with a litter of 10  pigletts 1 1  weeks 
old. This is her third litter. E. E . Thurston 
showed iffine looking Chester boar and G. A. 
Ames a Berkshire boar. In Andrew Burkett’s 
pen was an interesting sight, a sow with 
litter of 13  piggies but three days old. They 
were cunning little things and attracted much 
attention. The sow is a full blooded Chester, 
is 3 years old and has had 6 litters in (he 
past two years.
The sheep exhibit was about the same as it 
has been for the past few years. Sheep 
raising has fallen ofT considerable but as one 
raiser remarked; " I  find sheep raising pays 
as well as anything else according 
the labor expended. The price of wool 
low to be sure but lambs bring a good price 
in the markets. I have about 20 sheep and 
have raised 18 lambs this season. They take 
care o f themselves practically, better than 
cattle at least, beginning one month earlier 
and lasting one month later, that is I mean 
they will take o f themselves this much longer.
I keep the fences up and by doing this they 
require but little care. It can be said that 
sheep raising on a small scale is practically all 
profit." H. A . Hawes exhibited a black 
Shorpshire buck, a thoroughbred, Fred G. 
Fuller a good looking buck, Royal Grinnell 
six sheep and six lambs, E . I I .  Clary an 
Oxford buck, bred by S. Smith of Cochran- 
ville, Pa., and six lambs; J .  F . Bryant'showed 
6 lambs four months old that 'looked nicely 
and E . E. Bowes, a fine looking buck.
The exhibition of fowls was about the same 
as u?ual. C . M. Smalley displayed a trio of 
Plymouth Rock and a trio of chicks of the 
same breed. The rooster weighed 10 pounds 
and the hens would average 8 pounds. They 
were fine looking birds. Mr. Smalley has 
nothing but Plymouth Rocks aud he claims 
that after paying all expenses each fowl will 
net him $ 1.10 . He keeps 35 hens, about 20 
pullets aud a dozen roosters. l i e  thinks hen 
raising is profitable. L . F. Gleason showed 
a fine looking trio of Brown Leghorns. J .  H. 
Smalley showed trio of Wyandotes, 2 spangled 
trio Hamburg*, trio silver spangled llam - 
burgs, small but handsome; also trio White 
I.*gborns. J .  W. Law exhibited a pen of 
8 ducks and Albert Sherman 6 geese of.good- 
ly size.
There was a large entry of horses, some 
suitable for ladies to drive and some that the 
majority of ladies would not care to handle, 
some were farm horses and some were for 
driving, some had foals aud some didn’t, some 
were fat aud sleek looking and some not so 
much so, they were all fine looking animals 
however. Soloman Mank showed a breeding 
mare with foul and John C. Howes a brood 
mare with foal,driving stock with many good 
points. Robert Jones took pleasure iu show- 
mg the line points of a two year old filly, 
sired by Billy Knox, aud purchased of Tom 
Jones. Of good disposition, clean limed 
aud wroan iu color. Willard Shermau dis­
played a pair of farm horses good enough for 
anyone to pwn. Can be used on the farm or 
road, weight about 2,600 pounds, and dapple 
gray m color. A  jet black three year colt of 
driving atock was shown by E . Gregory that 
shows evidence of being a comer. Mr. Greg­
ory also had a pair of farm horses that have a 
reputation of beiug strong pullers. John 
Gurney showed a black draught horse and a 
black family horse that looked well. Herbert 
Hills showed a family horse and J .  Cty V a
CONGRESSMAN MORSE
Tells the Wonderful Curative Powers 
of Dr. Greene’s Nervura.
Hon. Elijah A. Morse, M ember of Congress 
from Mass., Used Dr. G reene’s Nervura 
in His Family with Astonishing Benefit.
. i- y
zION. E L IJA H  A . MORSE, MEMBER OF CONGRESS FROM MASSACHUSETTS
H on. E l i ja h  A t M orse , o f C anton, 
M a ss ., M em b e r o f  C o n g ress fro m  M as- 
fcch usetts, fo r w a r d s  h is  en d o rsem en t 
o f  th e  r e m a r k a b le  c u ra t iv e  p o w ers o f 
D r. G re e n e ’s  N e r v u r a  b lood  nnd n erv e  
re m e d y , to g e th e r  w ith  a  le t t e r  fro m  
h is  s is te r , M rs. A lb e r t  F .  M orse, w h o  
w r ite s  to  th e  p eo p le  c o n c ern in g  h e r  
w o n d e r fu l c u re  b y  th is  g ra n d  re s to re r  
o f  h e a lth  a n d  s t re n g th .
C o n g ressm an  M o rse  is  a  sta te sm a n  
o f  p o w e r und in flu e n ce  in  C o n g ress and  
h is  o w n  s t a te  h o ld s  h im  iu  h ig h ^ t  
h o n o r h a v in g  e le c te d  h im  R e p re se n ta ­
tiv e  in  th e  L e g is la tu r e ,  M em b er o f  th e  
S ta te  S e n a te , und on e o f  th e  G o v e rn o r’s  
C ou n cil. A  b u sin e ss  m an  o f  h ig h  
o rd er, h e  is  k n o w n  th ro u g h o u t th e  
w o r ld  a s  th e  m a n u fa c tu re  o f th e  R is ­
in g  S u n  S to v e  P o lish , w h ic h  is  so ld  in  
e v e ry  n a t io n  o f  th e  e a rth .
C o n g ressm an  M o rse  sa y s :
“ My b r o th e r ’s w i fe  re c e iv e d  g r e a t  
b e n e fit fro m  th e  u se  o f  D r. G re e n e 's  
N e rv u r a . S h e  h a s  b een  a  lo n g  tim e 
i l l  und o th e r  m ed ic in es fa ile d . S h e  is 
g r e a t ly  im p ro v ed  b y  th e  use o f  N e rv ­
u ra . S h e  h a d  in so m n ia  an d  n e rv o u s­
n e ss  a n d  cun n o w  slee p  w e ll.  T h e re  
Is no  q u e stio n  t h a t  D r. G re e n e ’s 
N e rv u r a  is  a  v a lu a b le  rem e d y  an d  it 
is  a  d o w n  r ig h t  b e n e fit to  n erv o u s 
a ffe c t io n s .”
M r. M o rse ’s  s is te r , M rs. A lb e r t  F . 
M orse, o f  C an to n , M a ss ., s a y s :
I  h ud  b een  in  fe e b le  h e a lth  fo r  23 
y e a r s  a u d  h a d  em p lo y e d  a l l  th e  u su a l 
m ean s fo r  c u re  w ith o u t  m uch b en efit. 
I  h a v e  h a d  m a n y  h e m o rrliu g e s  o f  the 
lu n g s  w ith  se v e re  n e u r a lg ia  an d  in ­
so m n ia .
“ M y  fr ie n d s  h a d  u sed  an d  k n e w  o f 
th e  go o d  re s u lt s  fro m  D r. G re e n e ’s  N e rv ­
u ra  an d  recom m en d ed  it s  use  to  me. 
I  h a v e  n o w  u sed  th ree  b o ttle s  a n d  re- 
oeived h e lp  fro m  th e  v e r y  first. I  h a r e  
o w  becom e so  m u ch  b en efited  t h a t  I
can  sa y  t h a t  I  am  in  th e  b e st  h e a lth  
th a t  I  h a v e  e n jo y e d  fo r  th ree  y e a rs . I  
s lee p  w e ll  an d  so u n d ly  an d  m y food 
d oes n o t d is tre s s  m e a t  a ll.
“ I  can  h e a r t i ly  recom m en d  D r. 
G re e n e 's  N e rv u r a  to  a n y  p erso n  on a c ­
c o u n t o f it s  go o d  e ffe c ts  on m y se lf  an d  
f r ie n d s ."
S u r e ly  n o  on e w h o  re a d s  th is  posi 
f iv e  p ro o f o f  th e  m a rv e lo u s p o w e rs  o f 
Dr. G re e n e ’s  N e rv u r a  to  m a k e  th e  s ick  
w e ll,  th e  p o w e r fu l en d o rsem en t o f  
th is  g ra n d e s t  o f  m edic in es b y  one o f 
M a ssa c h u se tts ’ fo rem o st sta te sm e n ,w ill 
h e s ita te  a n o th e r  in s ta n t  in  se e k in g  th e  
su re  ro ad  to  h e a lth  b y  u sin g  D r. 
G re e n e ’s  N e rv u ra .
I t  is  w h a t  th e  w o r ld  o f  su f fe ie r s  
need s. I t  is  th e  g r e a t  c u re  fo r  w e a k ­
n ess, n e rv o u sn e ss , t ire d -o u t bod ies, 
sh alcy , u n s te a d y  an d  w e a k e n e d  n erv es. 
I t  g iv e s  p o w e r an d  stre n g th  to  n e rv e s  
and  b o d y , w ith  re s to re d  v ig o r  an d  r e ­
n ew ed  v i t a l i t y ;  m a k e s r ic h , red  b lood , 
c u re s  d y sp e p s ia , in d igestio n , co n stip a ­
tio n , k id n e y  und l iv e r  co m p la in ts. I t  
b a n ish e s  h cuduch e, slee p le ssn e ss , n eu  
r a lg ia  a n d  rh eu m atism . In  fa c t  it  
m a k e s th e  sick  w e ll.  U se i t  und p ro ve  
fo r  y o u r s e lf  it s  w o n d e rfu l p o w e r to  
cu re .
D r. G re e n e ’s  N e rv u r a  b lood  an d  n erv e  
rem e d y  is  n o t l ik e  th e  p re p a ra t io n s  p u t 
up b jT ir re sp o n s ib le  an d  u n p ro fe ss io n a l 
p eo p le , b u t  is  th e  p re scrip tio n  an d  d is ­
c o v e r y  o f  a  w id e ly  k n o w n  p h y s ic ia n , 
D r. G re e n e , o f 34 T em p le  P la c e , B o sto n , 
M a ss., th e  m o st su c c e ss fu l sp e c ia lis t  in 
c u r in g  n e rv o u s an d  ch ro n ic  d iseases. 
I t  is  p la in ly  e v id e n t  th e re fo r e  w h y  it  
g h v a y s  c u re s—b ecau se  i t  is  p e r fe c t ly  
a d a p te d  fo r  ju s t  th ese  co m p la in ts. A n ­
o th e r  th in g  w h ic h  c a n  b e  sa id  o f n o  
o th e r  m edic in e , uud w h ic h  p ra c t ic a lly  
a ssu re s  a  c u re  b y  D r. G re e n e ’s  N e rv u ra , 
D r. G reen e , it s  d isco v e re r, can  be con­
su lte d  fre e , p e rso n a lly  o r  b y  le tte r .
family horse that weighed fully 1,300 pounds.
M. Harding and M. Wentworth displayed 
strong, good looking, draught horses and S. 
H . Walcott farm horses that looked as if  they 
made play o f work. J .  F . Bryant showed 
gent’s driving horse, coal black in color,splen­
did roadster and one that any lover o f horses 
would find pleasure in driving. Mr. Bryant 
also showed a beautiful matched pair, perfect 
in color and size. Moses Bowes bad a pair 
ot farm horse9 that were splendid looking 
animals.
Friday was the best day of the three. The 
sun did shine for a little while iu the morn­
ing, the atmosphere was somqwhat balmy, 
but became colder as the day advanced. The 
favorable indications in the morning were 
sufficient to draw the people out and the re­
ceipts were sufficient to keep the association 
out of the bole. In the morning came the 
ulling aud hauling and there was lots of it. 
n the tirst class draught oxen contest there 
was no Question hut what Elbridge Lerraoud 
had the best cattle. They girted about 9 feet 
inches and weighed about 3600 pounds, 
hey were veritable mountains.of ilesb and 
strength. They easily walked away with the 
load that the other yokes could hardly budge, 
'u  the second class Sylvester Overlock was 
awarded first premium and E. K. Thurston 
second. The draught horse contest was in­
teresting, John M. Harding coming out vic­
tor, having hauled 26 feet 3 inches with E.
Burkett second with 21 feet, 7 inches. In 
the double contest the pair owned by H . B. 
Bowes won first money and their great work 
won many plaudits from tbe crowd. There 
was no question about the superiority of Mr. 
Bowes’ horses. Could these horses pull? 
Well, yes, just a little bit. We believe that 
”  they could be hitched onto the North Pole 
that they would pull it out of its bole. These 
contests were were witnessed by a large 
crowd.
In the alter noon carue tbe bicycle and 
horse races. Tbe Union Band occupied a 
corner in tbe grand stand and between beats 
delighted tbe large assemblage with well 
executed selections. Tbe baud was assisted 
by two charming lady cornctisU, Miss Edith 
Besse and Miss May Andrews. The young
ladies were evidently well acquainted with 
the instruments they played and their effort* 
won well merited demonstrations from the 
spectators. The half mile bicycle race had 
four entries Charles McFarland, Fred Demutb, 
F. C. Fowler and E . Grinnell. The young 
fellows made a gauiey race, McFarland, De- 
muth and Fowler crossing tbe wire close 
together, tbe wheels o f the two former being 
but a few inches apart, Time for first heat 
1 :22. The second beat was a dead race 
between McFarland and Demuth; time same 
as the first heat. The race down the finish 
was as pretty a contest as one would care .to 
see. The third heat was just as bard fought 
as the other two and the positions the same. 
McFarlaud by giving an extra strong push or 
two crossed a few inches ahead of Demuth, 
winning the heat and first prize. Time 1.224. 
McFarland was first, Demutb second and 
Fowler third.
(Continued on Page Seven.
P R E A C H m y j A M O E N .
Rev. H . M. Eaton, who died in Westerly, 
R . 1., tbe other day, at one time was pastor of 
tbe Camden Methodist Church. He was born 
in Sedgwick, aud besides Camden preached in 
Trenton, Lherrytield, Columbia, Alfred, Frye- 
burg, Kennebuokport, Kent’s Hill, North 
Wayne, Keadfield, East Keadlicld aud Mt. 
Vcrnou. For several years of tbis time be 
conducted a large farm and boarding-house 
connected with the Maiue Wesleyan seminary, 
later on managed a store for the North Wayne 
Scythe company, and still later was engaged 
in trade on bis own account. In 1856 he es­
tablished the Eaton School for Boys at Kent’s
m u .
T ie  second reunion of the Tol.i an descen­
dants was held Wednesday, September 16, 
at Lakeview Farm, Chickawaukie Lake, for­
merly tbe old Tolman farm on the borders of 
what was once known as Tolman’s pond; 
150  of the relatives and friends were present 
and enjoyed a most delightful day. Nothing 
that could be imagined in the way of good 
things to cat was lacking in the bountiful 
spread, music added to the pleasure of the 
gathering, and the hours passed only too 
swiftly for those gathered there to strengthen 
and renew old associations nnd friendships. 
Fred Davis and sister, Miss Lizzie Davis, at 
whose home the reunion was held, were un­
tiring in their efiorts to make it an enjoyable 
occasion for their guests^ and that they were 
immensely successful was proven by the un­
bounded exressions of appreciation from the 
entire company. During the day Mr*. Edw. 
Kelley o f Fairfield and Mrs. Elwood Tolman 
of Chicago photographed the company. 
Among those present was one of the oldest 
residents of Knox county, Daniel Anderson 
of West Rockport, aged 97. Following is a 
brief outline of the ancestry of the well- 
known and time-honored Tolman descendants.
Thomas Tolman was born in England in 
the year 1608 or 1609. Tradition informs us 
that he came to Dorchester, Mass., with the 
first settlers in the ship Mary & John in 1630, 
where he lived. He died June 8, 1690, aged 
82. In tracing the genealogy from Thomas 
1st down to tbe fifth generation in the direct 
line of descent we come to Isaiah Tolman (5) 
who was born in Stoughton, May 28, 17 2 1 . 
He married Hannah Lyon lor his first wife 
hy whom he had eight children; his second 
wife was Margaret Robbins by whom he had 
11  children; his third wife Jane Filbrook by 
whom he had 2 children; making in all 21 
children. History informs us that he came to 
Thomaston in 1765 and located on a tract of 
land at the foot of the pond on land occupied 
now hy Nathan Spaulding. He lived 
Thomaston until the year 1790 when he went 
to Matinicus and bought a farm and moved 
there and resided until he died, llischildren 
and their descendants are described in Eaton’s 
History o f Thomaston.
Officers and committees were chosen as 
follows: Pres., Almon Tolman; Vice Pres.,
Minot Tolm an; Sec. and Treas., Lizzie E . 
Davis; Ex. Com., Frank Tolman, A. J .  Tol­
man, F . J .  Davis.
Committee on music, Mrs. I. B. Keene. 
Mrs. Frank Tolrotn, Robert Simmons.
Financial committee, Minot Tolman, I. B. 
Keene, Loren Brewster.
The next meeting will be held at Oakland, 
date to be announced later.
CRIEHAVEN.
Eben Crie has been quite sick the past two
weeks but is slowly improving------A  party of
gentlemen from Belfast came on Str. W. G. 
Butman last Tuesday. Alfred Johnson, Fred 
Chase, Will Bean, Frank and Hartwell Wood­
cock made up the party. They came hoping 
to witness the equinoctial storm and have not
been disappointed----- Hart .Woodcock the
artist has been making some very fine water 
color pictures. The artists who have visited 
these islands say they never have found such 
rich color in rocks elsewhere, the surf 
scenes the past few days has been magnifi­
cent to tbe eyes of an artist, but it does not 
look ju6t tbe same to the lobster fishermen 
who have their traps near the shore; they
prefer old ocean in her quiet moods----- Capt.
Albert Hall made a short trip to Camden this
week in sloop Forence----- Capt. Thomas
Ames has been visiting his son Henry at
Owl’s Head------The farmers are harvesting
their potatoes----- Frank Copeland of Florida
is with us again after an absence of three 
years. He is staying at Harbridge Cottage
------John Erickson carried away the most of
the sloop Fanny L. in the strong breeze tbe
morning of the 18th------11. D. Crie took a
parly on a fishing trip Thursday in Naptha
launch Novelty------Frank Crie aud family
went to Rockland Thursday enroute for Balti­
more to complete tbe course at tbe Baltimore 
College of Dental Surgery.
list of T etters
Reunion of Two of the Oldest 
Families in Knox County.
Fortunate in Haring Plonsnnt Weather 
the Occasions Were Ones of Hfnch En- 
joj ment—'These Gathering of Claim 
Are Product Ire of Good ID units to all 
Participant*.
The seventh annual reunion of the Upbam 
family was held at Oak 11 ill Grove. The day 
was pleasant and the meeting greatly enjoyed, 
by seventy-one relations and friends. After a 
picnic dinner the following officers were 
elected: President, Ezekel Upham; vice presi­
dent, Frank Rollins; secretary and treasurer, 
Mrs. E. S. Baker; chaplain, Esterbrook Up­
ham; committee of airangements, Benj. 
Upham, Isaac Upham, Ambrose Upham, 
Mrs. j J .  Clough, Mrs. S. S. Buck and Mrs. 
Wm. Darkness; orator, Ralph]Paul of Rock- 
port; committee of literary entertainment, 
Alice Paul, Mrs. P. F. Armstrong, Annie R ol­
lins, Mrs. O. B. Upham. It w’as voted to 
meet next fall at Oak Ilill Grove. Notice of 
day to be published in Rockland papers. 
After business meeting there was music and 
literary exercises as follows: Music, Rockport 
Banjo Club, Carrie Robinson, Maud Sylvester, 
Nellie Rollins; recitation, Edith Sbibles; 
singing, Mrs. Evans and Mrs. Collins; recita­
tion, Master Gershill Rollins; singing, Belle 
Collins and Laura Otis; recitations, Nellie and 
Florence Richards; singing, Mrs. Collins and 
Mrs. Evans; selection by Banjo Club. Meet­
ing closed with prayer by chaplain at 4 30 
o’clock. The Uphams after greatly enjoying 
the meeting with assembled kindred dispet s:d. 
Among the visiting members were, Mrs. 
Nettie Tilton of Haverhill. Mass., Mrs. Susie 
Newcombe of Lynn, M ass, and Mrs. E . S. 
Buker of New Bedford, Mass.
THE OLDGUARD
SA N FO R D ’S GINGER, triedand true, is so rich in health 
preserving properties in the 
midst of summer dangers that it 
is almost criminal to be without 
it. No other ginger is so pure, 
so speedy, and safe. For the 
stomach, bowels, and nerves, for 
colds, chills, and touches of 
rheumatism, it is a panacea 
without an equal.
Containing among It* ingredient* th e  p n re tt 
of medicinal F rench brandy and the beet of 
Im ported ginger, i t  la vastly superior to the
G IN O K Itnnd  look for owl trade  m ark on th* 
w rapper. Sold every where. P ottxr D ruq AN1> 
CaEK. COUP., Hole Proprietor*, Ilo*ton.
Pure Drugs, 
Chemicals,!
Choice Perfumes,
Toilet and  
Fancy Articles,
Brushes,
Combs,
Trusses,
Patent 
Medicines, 
Delicious Soda.
W  Physician*’ Prescription* carefully 
compounded from choicest m aterials.
W. C. Po(
Druggist and Apothecary,
. 2 5  M « in ]S t. ,|R o c k la n d .
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Remaining in the Rockland P. O. for tbe 
week ending September 19, 1896:
1 hou)p»uu, Holland 
W aterm an, A lbert 
W ade, W iilard S  
Ladica’ l.i*t 
Allen. Mr* Hy Ivina 11 
Brueu, Mi«a Kiln 
B raiuard, Mra. N 
Bog**. Mra Alice 
Crocket(, Mr* Lottie tj 
Cummin#*,Mu* Binoche 
1'ioyuvr, Mia* Joaele 
Doyle, Mi** Nellie O 
Kluridjrc, Ml** Libel 
Fern aid, Mr* He** ie
The
W orkingman’s
Wife
Will tlud that a dollar will buy 
more ut our store than a dollar ever 
bought before. This is a broad state­
ment, but it is true, because everybody 
wlio has “ been tbe rouuds” of all tbe 
stores says tbe same thing. The only 
way to account for tbis lowness of 
prices is tbe fact that a little protit is 
all we expect.
Money is mouey, you know. Tbe 
more you save ou Groceries the more 
you have for tbe eaviugs bank or auy 
other purpose.
O u r  G o o d s  are R i g h t  
O u r  P r ic e s are R i g h t  
C o m e  and see fo r Y o u r s e l f
m
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1H0MAST0 1 LOCHL EVERTS
Happenings of Week Faithfully 
and Impartially Chronicled-
T homa. t o s , Sep t. 2#, 1896.
The Eureka H ole Co. recently elected the 
rfollowing officer!: Foreman, R . E. Dunn; 
2nd foreman, W. H. Simmons; foreman of 
hose, Milton Lawry; clerk, Guy Linnekin; 
treasurer, W. L. Catland.
The yachts Ida and Comet o f Thomaston 
and Santasma of Warren bad an interesting 
race on the river, Wednesday. The starting 
line was drawn from the beacon river to 
Brown’s Point. The start was made about 
to.25, the yachts crossing the line in tbe 
order named : Ida 10.25, C o m e t  30 seconds 
llater, Santasma 10.27. The course was to 
lan d  around Broad Cove buoy. With a strong 
“ ■ northerly wind the boats went through the 
water rap.dly, turning the buoy together. 
The Co 1 et slightly interlered with Ida in 
rounding the buoy causing both boats to lose 
time. The return was made against a head 
wind in which the Santasma showed up to 
good advantage, winning the race in 2 04, 
actual time. Capt. Dunbar Henderson was 
in command of the Santasma, Arthur Eliot of 
tbe Ida and Ed Robinson of the Comet. C. 
A . Creighton acted as time keeper. The 
■ ubjoined table tells the story:
Started Finished A ctual K arine Timo 
Bantaama 10.27 12.31 2.00 2.04
Comet, 10.25.80 12.83 2.08 2.07.30
Ida, 10.02 12 39.45 2.14.45 2.14 45
Mrs. Frank Taylor of Hope was the guest
o f Mrs. E . B. Watts, last week------The barn
at the Episcopal rectory is being rebuilt------
Mrs. Chas. Clough went to Lynn, Thursday, 
lor a short visist before returning to San
Francisco------Mr. and Mrs. Sam'l S. Robin-
ion, Flucher street, are happy in a girl baby
who made her advent last Tuesday------ Miss
Carrie Robinson returned to Brunswick Wed 
nesday.
Mrs. Sarah Henderson is making repairs 
upon his residence.
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Davis o f Winthrop 
were guests at the Knox Hotel last week. 
Mr. Davis taught in the Wadsworth street 
schoolhouse thirty-nice years ago.
Ernest Bunker while returning to his 
home on Beecbwoods street Saturday even­
ing was held up near the residence of Chas. 
Oliver by a man who presented a revolver 
and relieved him of a gold watch and chain. 
The robber is described as a large and power­
ful looking man. Mr. Bunker after being 
released made quick time to bis home, satis­
fied to get off without bodily injury.
The Ladies Circle of the Methodist church 
held their annual meeting Friday evening at 
the home of R. C. Sumner. The report of 
the treasurer showed that $240 had been 
earned the past year. The members ol the 
circle are workers and are to be congratulated 
' ^ c c c s s  of their efforts. The fol­
low ing otfflws were chosen for the ensuing 
year: President, Mrs. L . M. Simmons;
Vice President, Mrs. S. L . Hanscomb; 
Secretary, Ella M ank; Treasurer, Mrs. Levi 
Seavey; Executive Committee, Mrs. Alvin 
Vose, Mrs. Geo. Moore, Miss E lla  Copeland. 
The circle will commence their year with a 
harvest dinner at the vestry next Friday from 
5 to 7 o’clock p. m. Everything in the line 
o f an old time New England dinner will be 
served at fifteen cents per plate without re­
striction to the amount to be eaten. The 
vestry will be elaborately decorated in autumn 
colors. The ladies intend to make this the 
spread o f the season.
The members of Arcana Lodge K . o f P. 
are arranging for a ladies night at tbe 
Castle Hall Oct. 14th. A  competent com­
mittee has charge of tbe arrangements and a 
fine time may be expected.
William Whitney has moved his family into
the Feely house on Beecbw ods street-----
~ orge Maxcy is having repairs made upon
fnce.
ta ll of San Francisco was at the
lotel last week------Capt. George C.
[o f  Schr. Nathan Cobb, was in town
------Mrs. J. F. Goodrich of New
Conn., is registered at the Knox
----- Sch. Chas. L. Davenport, Watts,
Ed Sept. 24th from Buenos Ayres for
rbadoes------Henry Delano who has been
at home from Boston several weeks returned
to that city Thursday night------Charles Singer
has returned from Portland--------- Mrs. Her­
bert White was the guest of Mrs. llelle 
Creighton last week--------- Mrs. Henry Went­
worth of Salmon Falls, N. H ., is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Nash----- Miss Frances Wilson
is the guest of M rs.T. A. Carr------Fred Stack
pole has returned to New York city after a 
short visit in town.
The sessions of the Supreme Judicial Court 
can usually be relied upon to materially in­
crease tbe prison population. Tbe following 
have been brought here tbe past few d ays: 
Thaddeua Ingraham for three years, John 
Green, alias John Cunningham, 18 months, 
Edward Graffham, assault to ravish, five 
years, Jam es Kelley, two years and six months, 
Alexander McChesbey, one year and six 
months, George Brown, three years and six 
in .nths, Claude Meredith, larceny, one year, 
6 months, Clara Emma Getchell, murder, for 
life. Mrs. Getchell will be remembered as 
the woman who poisoned her husband in the 
town o f Sidney aud who has been in the 
Kennebec county jail for quite a long time. 
Sentence was imposed upon her last Monday 
and she was brought to the prison Saturday 
by Officer Willie. Mrs. Getchell employed 
her time in jail dressmaking and saved almost 
>300. Thomaston is a good field for a fash­
ionable dressmaker and Mrs. Getchell’s ad­
vent may be a favorable opportunity to es­
tablish a new industry at tbe prison.
Catch On
T o  one of these Caleb On Ties
Only 26 Cents
New Goods
F r o m  N e w  York Market
Others  from SOc to»26c
Catch On
T e c k s , F o u r-iu -h a n tl, Essex 
S trin g s , B o w s .
2*. SS.—J u s t  received  l lie btf.t lU .c k  W ors 
I n  K n o x  C o u n ty  to a«U f o r  S I  t i ­
ro, n o  loss. M acs  SS  to  «SS.
LE V I S E A V E Y ,
T h o m a s t o n ,
E N T E R .  M a in e
Exrttlm? Harp Between Thomaston and 
Warren Yachts In Which the Up River 
Boat Wins—People Enjoying Them* 
selves Socially—The Visiting and the 
Ylslted—Other Things.
New? hat been received here of the recent 
death of Orville B. Chapman at Auburn, Me. 
Mr. Chapman was a member of the ciass of 
’ 73 Thomaston High School. For a number 
of years he has lived in Auburn. A  wife and 
two children survive him.
Edward Brown has sold his stock of 
boots and shoes to M. W. Sides A Co. of 
Waldoboro, who have removed the stock to 
that town. Mr. Brown will vacite his store 
this week which will make the third unoc­
cupied store at the corner. We know of no 
better place for a station for the R . T . & C. 
railway and certainly one is much needed.
Mrs. I. A. Fountain is ill at her home on
Gleason street------Fred Elwell is detained at
home from Camden by sickness------W. W.
Hodgkins spent Sunday at Damariscotta
Mills------A gunning party will be held Oct.
I ------W. G. Washburn returned Thursday
from Portland------Gorham Andrews left yes­
terday to resume his work as U. S. Inspector
of Customs------Mrs. A . C. Strout is visiting
friends in Lisbon.
E. O’B. Burgess is taking first lessons in 
bicycle riding. He is tumbling to it finely.
His wheel is the “ Hub.” ------Capt. and Mrs.
Joel Hupper of St. George were in town Fri­
day----- George Y. Creighton of Warren was
in town Friday------Schr. Henry Lippitt has
been chartered to load ice and lumber at Bos­
ton for Demarara for lump sum----- Scbrs.
Henry J .  Smith and R. YV. Hopkins have 
gone to Central America in ballast to load 
mahogany for Boston at 5 14  per thousand.
A game of foot ball * as played on the 
Stimpson grounds Saturday by the High and 
Grammar school teams. The former won by 
a score of 8 to 4. Ilansccom by great sprin­
ting took the first and third touch down for 
the High, YVelt took first touch down for 
Grammar. The game was hotly contested, 
slugging being indulged in freely. The at­
tendance was average-----George E. Jardiner
of the firm of Jardiner & Kent architect of
New York city has been spending a few days 
in town------YV. E. Vinal left for Boston, Mon­
day------Frank Collamore who has been vis­
iting at A .V inal's returned to Brooklyn, Mon­
day.
Having closed out my siock of Boots 
and Shoes / hove for sale Iho 
following furnishings:
A Double Settee,
Sofa,
8 foot Show Case, 
Screen,
Wilson Button Machine, 
Grubber,
A nd o ther tool* used in the  Boot and Shoe Busl
T h e se  A rtic les YVill be So ld  at a B a rg a in
Edw. Brown,
T B L E O R ^ r n  BLOCK,
T H O M A S T O N ,  -  M A I N E
RAIN. RAIN, RAIN-
Farmers Complaining At Excessive Fall For 
Which Then Have Good Reason-
N orth  W a lijoborc , 8 ep t. 20,1890.
Rain every other day--------- Several patches
of potatoes will not be dug on account of the
rot------Considerable second crop o f hay has
been cut but harvested in poor condition on
account of so much rainy weather------Charles
D. Jones of Rockland was in the place Friday— 
Mrs. J .  J .  A. HofTses and Mrs. W. Burnheimer
visited in Somerville, Wednesday------Mrs. D.
O. Siabl went to Thomaston, Thursday---
Reuben Wallace who has been in Rockland
the past few weeks returned Thursday-----
Ilallis Alexander who spent the Summer here
has returned to his home in Hallowed-----
G. B. Walter attended the fair in Union,
Thursday------Rev. A. E . Russell and family
of East Boothbay are visiting friends in this
neighborhood------Judge YVilliam Allen of
Brooklyn, N. Y ., who has been visiting his 
sister Mrs. C. E . Peterson was called home
Thursday on official business------ Mrs. YV. II .
Stahl is sick at his son's Erastus, Camden 
--------- Mrs. Orris Miller who has been visit­
ing in Rockland and Camden returned home
Thursday----- Mrs. W. H. Hoftses visited
relatives in Morrill last week------The dance
at the platform YVednesday night was not a
success, it being unfavorable weather------
Several from here attended the Union Times
picnic------Mrs. A. Farr of Boston, Mass., is
visiting retatives in tbis vicinity------Mrs.
Porter and daughter of Framingham, Mass., 
are visiting Mrs. Porter's sister, Mrs. Nathan 
Flanders------Mrs Ira Overlock of Washing­
ton visited her daughter Mrs. G . B. YValter, 
Thursday------Apples are so plenty you can­
not give them away------Fall feed is good and
stock will come to tbe barn in line condition.
WARRENITES SEE BRYAN-
A Democrat Says He is a Fine Speaker But Is 
Speaking for a Lost Cause
W.HBKS, Sept. 28, 1899.
Quite a delegation of Republicans, Demo­
crats and Populists availed themselves of tbe 
privilege of going to Bath, Saturday, to bear 
Bryan. One Republican and one silvcrite 
shook bands with him and came home quite 
elated with tbe honor. One o f the Demo­
crats expressed bimsclf that Mr. Bryan was a 
fine speaker but was talking for a lost cause, 
which remark caused many a laugh.
Tiger Engine Co. have received an invite 
to tbe muster in Lynn, next Saturday, as tbe 
Lynn company desire to see tbe engine once
more, being owned there in former years.------
Glea,on Young is icowing up a cargo of coal
for tbe mill------A tcut is erected in town
with two moose on exhibition------George
Holt and bride have returned borne from 
tbeir bridal tour in Massacbusetts.
I'LKAtANTViLLK.— Potatoes are rotting very 
badly and some pieces are hardly worth digging
------Westbury Wentworth ol Hope made his
aunt, Mrs. L . W. Watson a visit last week 
------Nearly everybody from tbis place at­
tended tbe fair at Union last week------Sum­
ner it happy now, and it is a little daughter
that makes him so------Tberon Blake of Uniou
was in tbis place last week------Daniel Yates is
having bit fall plowing done------J .  P. Russell
has returned to Brunswick to resume bis
studies in college------Mrs. Nettie Elwell is
making ber sister, Mrs. A. L . Jones a visit
----- Mis. Hattie Dart of Warren made Annie
Kuisell a viat Sunday------Mrs. Lizzie Msuk,
formerly of tbis place is very sick at ber home 
in North Warren. Her many friends here
hope to bear of ber speedy recovery------Cecil
Mank bad a birthday party Saturday. About 
sixteen of ber playmates being present.
N o a m  Wa k k e n .— Mrs. Walter Boggs and 
little son Francis Boggs is visiting Mrs. Geo.
Boggs------Mr. and Mrs. Josiab Mank of
WaterviUe, Me., are visiting tbeir parents Mr.
and Mrs. A. Mank------Mrs. W. S. Jobnston
0/ Waldoboro, Me., spent two days at F . A.
Perry Jr .------ Mrs. Sherman Cummings is
visiting at Union, M s. /
Mostly of a Personal Nature But 
Interesting Nevertheless.
R o c k po r t , 8ept. **, 19W. 
Quite a number of our people went to Bath
Saturday night to catch a glimpse of YVilliam 
Jennings Bryan, candidate for President 
They returned with the same views they had 
when they started.
Rev. C. YV. Fisher and A. YV. Tolman 
returned Saturday from Fort Fairfield where 
they attended the Congregational Convention. 
Rev. Mr. Fisher left tbis morning for his 
home in Stoughton, Mats., and other placet 
for a three weeks vacation.
Thad LaFolley celebrated his fifth anni 
versary Saturday in entertaining his young 
friends. Ice cream and cake were served, 
games were played and the lads and missel 
had a tplendid time.
George Tihbetts o f Detroit, Mich., wat 
was the guest last week of hit brother, Horace
J .  Tibbetti------YV. A . Luce it in Boston
Mrs. Mary Boynton has closed her cottage at 
Temple Heights and has returned home.
The S. F. & H . L . Shepherd Co., are build 
ing a sea wall near the iron bridge and laying 
the foundation for a building.
Mrs. Duray Brown o f North Haven is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Florent YY’hitmore 
Mrs. B. P. YVoostcr and son Ralph have
returned trom a visit in Brooklyn----- Mrs.
Enos Precsey and daughter have returned 
from a three weeks visit in YVorcester, Mass.
------Thg friends of Miss Alta Treat will be
pleased to learn that she is improving in
health------Mr. and Mrs. George YVadsworth
of Augusta were in town YVednesday.
Mrs. S. Y . YVeidman entertained the 
Methodist Sunday School Board, YVednesday 
afternoon and evening. All had a very 
pleasant time.
Mrs. J. A. Havener is visiting in Boston
------Mrs. Benjamin Achorn is visiting in
Seal Harbor------Mrs. A. P. Spear has returned
from Portland where she took her son Tom
for medical treatment--------- J .  L . Howard
who has been visiting his sister, Mrs. Ezra 
Barrows, has returned to Dover N. H.
Mrs. Addie Barter is visiting at Green’s
Landing------Miss Maggie Lowe of Vinal
haven is the guest o f Miss Agnes Sylvester
------Mrs. E. A. YVentwortb and Mis. L . P.
Heald took in the Union Fair, YVednesday
and Thursday------Mr. and Mrs. C. E  Darby
and Mrs. John Griffin have returned to
Danvers, N . H .------Mrs. Sprague, Mrs.
Eridges and Miss Bessie Bridges o f Swan's
Island are guests of C. C. Carey------Mrs.
G. T. Harkness and her guest Miss H. M. 
Frazier of New York were guests last week 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Co<3k, Friendship.
Your taxes must be paid or your property 
sold. All taxes not paid by Oct. 20 will 
necessitate the selling o f property says 
Collector Knight and he has posted notices 
to tbis effect. By doing this Collector Knight 
is simply complying with the requirements of 
the new law.
Herbert M. Benner of Boston is visiting
his sister, Mrs. C. A. Benner------Mrs. YValter
Thorndike and son Warner, who have been 
guests at the Carleton House, have returned
to Somerville, Mass------Nathaniel Knight of
Roselands, Cal., is visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Henry Gray.
J .  O. Eells has returned to Colby to resume
his studies------Miss A. Philbrook has returned
from Minneapolis where she visited her son
------Miss Louise Perry o f Lynn, Mass., is the
guest of Capt. and Mrs. Thomas Perry------R.
I I .  Carey has returned from a visit tc his sis­
ter, Mrs. Edwin YVing, in Minneapolis, Minn.
------Hon. and Mrs. I I .  L . Shepherd are
visiting in Boston.
Four days meetings at the Paul chapel on 
the hill, will commence Thursday, Oct. 8. 
Services afternoons and evenings on Thurs­
day, Friday and Saturday afternoons and 
evenings and Sunday afternoon, which later 
will close the session. The object o f the 
meetings will be to establish the Kingdom of 
God in the salvation of immortal souls. A  
cordial invitation is extended to all. The 
following clergymen will be present and take 
part in the meetings: Rev. YV. YV. Ogier of 
Thomaston; Rev. J .  S. Ross and F. M. 
Preble of Camden; Rev. U. Drew of YVest 
Kockport; Rev. H . B. YVoods, Rev. C. YV. 
Fisher, Rev. Mr. Hall of Rockport; Rev. 
Mr. Parshley of Rockland and Rev. N . R. 
Pearson of Rockport.
T A X  N O T ICE .
All Ileal E state taxed iu Rockport, Me., for the 
year 189.r» upou which the lux aball remain unpaid 
on the 20th o f O ctober, will be advertised on that
law. You will save officers’ fees by paying 
and Personal Taxes w ithout further notice,
38 40 U. F R E D  K N IG H T , Collector.
ROUGH ON FAKMERS.
Between the Rain and Frost The; Find But Little 
T im e For Harvesting
TO MATINICUS AND BACK
W a sh in g t o n , Mo., S ep t.26, 1899.
No. W a s h in g t o n .— Bert E . C unningham 
has hired with W. L . Boynton, of Liberty, to
work on the farm for a month----- Mrs. Geo.
Lenfest is visiting her brother, W, P. Turner,
at No. Palermo for a few weeks------F’armers
here complain bitterly about tbe weather and 
who wonders. Their potato patches are 
under water, and wbat round ones there are 
they can’t get time to dig, as it rains nearly 
every day, In some localities tbe frost has 
killed the corn and truly tbe prospect is 
rough but our Democratic brotbereu say, 
Once give us free silver and all our troubles
forever cease.” ------Photogragbcr Cunningham
was located at Lincolnville Beach last week, 
and secured some fine views along the 
beautiful Penobscot coait----- M. W. Len­
fest purchased a fine lumber lot of Chas. 
Palmer of So. Liberty, last week, and bad a 
large crew of men at work chopping.
Several from thia place went to Union to
the fair Friday------Mrs. A. K . Burkett of
Burkettville visited her daughter, Mrs. L . M.
Staples, Wednesday----- L. A. Law is shingling
bis house------C. E . Peabody and Barak
Meats are painting the Free church------Miss
Carrie Bryant returned to her home iu Con­
cord, N. H., Tuesday------Leslie Cargill of
Worcester, Mass., is home on his vacation— -  
A. E. Poland has finished his artisian well 
for Daniel Suilivau on Appleton Ridge. He 
expecta to go to Cushing soon to drill a well
for parties there------Miss Mae Bartlett
closed a very aucceasful term of school in tbe 
Sukeiortb district Saturday------C. A. Lynch
and W. M. Staples went to Bath, Saturday
night t8 hear Wm. J .  Bryan------Miss Inez
Sukeiortb is working for Mrs. Leslie Morton
------Remember tbe Washington Fair is next
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 
30, and Oct. tat------Visitors to W. W.
Light’s last Saturday were as follows: Mr. 
and Mrs. Bclvin Williatou of Somerville, 
Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Angus Morrison and 
Mrs. Joshua Allen o f Tenant’s Harbor, Mrs. 
G. C. Grinnell of West Gardiner and Mrs. 
Emma Ludwick o f So. Liberty.
Full Information As to How You Can Go ant) 
Come With Other Island News-
m i l  10 LEAVE
MATINICUS, M e., Sept. 28, 1896. J  
The Matinicns Fishing Co. are getting big
catcbea in their weirs----- Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Emery and daughter Sarah and ton Ned, who 
have been visiting Mrs. Emery's mother, Mrs. 
Abbie Pike, have returned to their home in
Boston------Mrs. Edw. Ames and son Fred
have returned from Camden where they have
been visiting Mrs. Ames’ parents, Capt. and 
Mrs. Seth Caldetwood------Mrs. Melzer Dyer
and ton Chester from Rockland visited Mrs. 
Dyer’s son Frank and family in this place re ­
cently------Mr. Andrew Anderson and daugh­
ter Ellen and son John were in town last
Tuesday from Crie Haven------Mr. and Mrs.
William Young’s granddaughter Miss Nellie 
Knight from Aroostook County, is making 
them a visit and calling on other friends and
relatives here------Mrs. N. J .  Norton and
daughters are visiting Iriends and relatives in 
Rockland and vicinity------ School is progress­
ing under the instruction of Miss Marion
Young of this place------The two young lady
missionaries, who have been doing a good 
work in this place for the past few weeks have 
gone to other fields of labor------Miss Henri­
etta Ames our worthy president o f the Young 
Peoples Society of Christian Endeavor made a 
very able and touching plea to the meeting of 
the 20th wc think. Miss Ames is an excellent
speaker------N o one need ask "H ow  can I get
to Matinicus?”  Monday morning (weather
permitting in all cases) the mail packet A. P. 
Parkhurst, "Capt. Freeman Young leaves here 
for Rockland, fare 50 cents, Tuesday morning 
the sail packet Ju lia A. Fairbanks, Capt 
Henry Philbrook leaves for Rockland, fare 50 
cents. Tuesday morning steamer W. G. But­
man, Capt. W. G. Butman leaves Rocklancf 
for Matinicns and in the afternoon returns to 
Rockland, fare 75 cents, Wednesday the 
packets Parkhurst and Fairbanks leaves Rock 
land and returns to Matinicus. Friday morn 
ing the Parkhurst leaves Matinicus again for 
Rockland and the Butman leaves Rockland 
for Matinicus and returns to Rockland the 
same day and Saturday the Parkhurst returns 
to Matinicus. So, there are numerous ways, 
See!
But the Pleasures of Life Must 
Give Way to Sterner Dufies.
Camden ' Sojomners View Receding 
Mountains Wllh Sighs of Regret— 
Lnndlord of Popnlnr Hostelry Given 
Testimonial By Friends—Passing and 
Coming Social Events.
GLEN COVE-
ItocaronT, 8ept. 28, 1996.
Schr. S. M. Bird arrived the firit of the 
week from Louisburg, Cape Breton Islands,
loaded with coal for Portland------Rev. Henry
B. Woods of the Rockport Baptist Church 
conducted services at the school bouse, Sun­
day afternoon------Capts. John and Allen M er­
rill arrived home Sunday------Capt. E. J .  Col­
lins arrived home the last of last week---------
Capt. W. R. Hall has hauled up his schooner 
"Trumpet”  for the winter and is now going in 
Schr. C. and R . Tarbox, John Merchant of 
Green’s Landing is with him.
Mrs. E . J .  Collins returned home from a
visit at Monroe lately------W. C. Lufkin is up
about the bouse after bis illness------Our har­
bor presented quite a comu ercial aspect 
Sept. 27, with the two masted schooners 
Trumpet and C and R. Tarbox as well as tbe 
large three master S. M. Bird anchored here— 
Frank S. Tolman has returned to his home at 
Watertown, Mass., after a prolonged visit with 
relatives at this place,Rockland and Rockville
------Mrs. Robert I I .  House is improving from
her sickness------ Mr. and Mrs. John Maxey of
.West Rockport, were at Chas. W. Studley’s
recently------A  party of nearly a dozen from
Thomaston came to Artemas Young’s Friday 
for a picnic on the shore, but, owing to the 
cold weather, they adjourned to the house 
where dinner was served and all bad a most 
pleasant time.
Work has commenced on tbe cellar for an 
extension to the dwelling ol Capt. W. R. 
Hall. Hiram M. Gregory is doing the work
------ Supt. H arry C. Weston of the Union
Street Railway, Dover, N. H., was in the v i­
cinity Wednesday looking up old acquaint­
ances, all of whom were much pleased to see 
him. Mr. Weston was the first Superintend­
ent of the R. T . & C., Street Railway------Mr.
and Mrs. L . H . Sylvester spent Sunday with
relatives at St. George------John Barrett and
Mrs. Rebecca Newbert drove to Union, Sun­
day, where they visited Mr. and Mrs. William 
Spaulding.
HOPE PERSONALS.
IIoi-H, Sept. 28, 1896.
Not a very large delegation attended the
fair------Miss Louise Payson went to Rockland
last Wednesday------Mrs. Eliza Bills and
daughter Mrs. Henry Goding went to Wilton 
last week to visit Mrs. Bills daughter, Mrs. 
Laforest Wilkins. Mrs. Goding made but a 
short stay but her mother will spend some
weeks------Miss Grace Bills has gone to Cas-
tine for a few days visit------Albion Allen will
move back to bis farm this week from Cam ­
den----- Miss Sarah Barrett of Brooklyn is
visiting her nephew, W. P. Barrett and other 
relatives.
H k a d -o f -t h e  L a k e — Mr. and Mrs. K en ­
ney of West Upton, Mass., and Mrs. Titus of 
Appleton visited at W. C. Norwood’s, Satur­
day----- Ollie Gusbee who has been staying
with her aunt has returned to ber home in
Appleton------F. L . Mansfield and family will
soon remove to tbe Payson house at South
Hope which he has purchased.------Miss Alice
' - O '  ............................L . Cole returned to WaterviUe, Wednesday,
where she enters upon her third year at Colby 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hansom of Camden,
were at E . L . Graves last week------James
Christy and family have returned to tbeir
home in Lowell------Arthur Wentworth and
wife have gone to Lowell to visit tbeir chil­
dren.
SUBURBS OF ST. GEORGE.
Horse Drops Dead on War to Church snd Stone- 
Cutters Spsnd Sunday st Home.
G e o r g e s  R iv e r .— School in District No. i 
commenced last Monday under tbe instruction
of Miss Caro Parker of lilesboro------ Mis.
Alphonzo Blake of Chelsea, Mass., is visiting 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. John Kirkpatrick
of this place------1. E. Clark is hauling wood
to market------Mr. YVilmot Smalley has ob­
tained work at Y'iaalhaven------Mrs. Alrny
Maxwell is visiting friends in Camden.
YVil k y ’s C o r n e r .— Mr. Geo. YV. Kawley is 
repairing tbe buildings recently purchased
and formerly used by Robinson Bros.------
Ship Pactolas, Capt. Simon YVatts, has ar­
rived at New Y’ork. Tbe captain and his
wife are expected home in a few days---------
Harvey Kinney has returned home from
Redstone, N . I I .----- The stonecutters here
who are working at Hurricane spent last
Sunday with their families----- J .  E . Kinney
had the misfortune to lose his horse last Sun­
day. Mrs. Kinney accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. Robinson, were on tbeir way 
to cuurch when opposite Edwin Kalloch’s 
the animal suddenly dropped dead in the 
road.
Old people often have troublesome aud per* 
t’ t. Butlisicot coughs. Sometimes you can’  
Adamson’s Botanic Cough Balsam always 
soothes and relieves tbe patient old folks.
C xM nax .'S ep t. 2 8 ,189S.
Rev. S, L . Hanscom of Thomaston 
preached in the Methodist church, Sunday 
morning.
The semi-annual meeting of the \r. P. S. C .E . 
will be held Tuesday evening in the Con­
gregational church. A social will follow the 
business meeting.
The dredger is busily engaged in digging 
out the harbor. The government appro­
priated £12,000 for this purpose. The middle 
section when finished will insure vessels 
against dangers from the fiats.
Camden needs hitching posts as much as 
any other town in the county, judging from 
the great number of runaways, Hardly a 
day passes but what there are one or more.
The complimentary dinner given to Mr. 
and Mrs. F. O. Martin at the Mountain View 
House, Tuesday evening was a success in 
every particular. Mr. and Mrs. Martin have 
hosts of friends and this evidence of esteem 
was highly gratifying. The Mountain View 
has always enjoyed the reputation of serving 
the most delicious dinners and the one in 
question was no exception to the rule. I f  
you do not believe it look at the menu with 
which the sixty or more guests regaled them­
selves.
Steamed d am s.
Barley Broth.
Baked H alibu t—Parsley Sauce.
BOILED.
Corned Beef, Ham, B eef T ongue
Leg of M utton—caper sauce.
rkey—cranberry  J e lly  
Chicken. Veal and M ushrooms
Spring lam b—M int Sauce 
Peach F ritte rs  A sparagus on T oast
Spagetti w ith  Tom ato
M ashed Potato , Shelled Beans, Cabbage
Onions, T u rn ip . Squash, Corn, 
T om atoes, Sweet Potatoes, Cucum bers
Snow Pudding—W ine Sauce 
A pple Pie Squash Pie Lemon Pie 
Yfan illa  Ice Cream Milk S herbert
A ssorted  cake W lno Je lly
Q rapes, _  Pears, P lum s, _  A pples
Coffee Tea
The dining hall was gaily and ar tistically 
decorated with plants and flowers and had 
much to do in lending a charm to the occasion. 
After all had partaken of the many good 
things to their hearts content speeches were 
made and it is seldom that people hear so 
many good tnings of themselves as did Mr 
and Mrs. Martin. Tom Hunt officiated in 
the capacity of toast master which position 
he filled in his usual felicitious manner. Mr.. 
Martin is proprietor o f the Mountain View 
House and all departed for their homes with 
best wishes for many successful seasons. 
The Mountain View closed YY’ednesday after 
a successful season.
H enry E . Capen, Charles K . Miller, Eph. 
G. YViley and Dr. JrYY\ Pearson left Thursday 
for the east branch of the Penobscot for a ten
days gunning trip------Mr. and Mrs. F . O.
Clark are visiting at North Haven------Miss
Louie Codman has returned to Philadelphia
after a Summer at “ The Locusts” ------Mrs. A.
L. YVorthing is in Boston looking up Fall and
YVinter styles of hats and bonnets------ YValter
R. Mansfield has returned to Harvard College
------Mrs. George Mansfield and family, who
Summer at “ Brookside,”  have returned to
Boston------Miss Carrie Ilopkins, who has
been the guest of Mrs. B. H . B. Adams, has 
returned to Augusta.
Mrs. N. H. YVarren of Chicago ia a guest
at Norumbega------Mrs. S. E . Bourne, Mrs.
Alfred Judson and daughter Josephine, who 
spend the Summer at “ Stonyburst,”  have re­
turned to New York----- Mrs. E . S. Rose and
Miss Elizabeth F. Cuahing are visiting in 
Boston------Mrs. Annie M. Fuller and daugh­
ter, Miss Nella H., returned Friday to M el­
rose, Mass.------Mrs. YV. II . Hall of- Saratoga
Springs, N. Y ., is the guest o f the Misses
Hall------ Mrs. T. K . Hooper and daughter
have returned from a visit in Sullivan------
Mrs. N . R. Barstow of Searsmont is visiting 
her son, C. M. Barstow, with whom she will
spend tbe YVinter------Hon. YV. R. Porter has
returned to Boston------Mrs. Ephriam Myrick
o f Charlestown is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Sarah Hosmer----- Miss Eugenia Swan of
Boston is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  B. Sw an— Miss Margaret Shaw is visit­
ing in Bridgport, Conn.------Errold E .  H ob-
mer is home from a business trip in western 
Massachusetts.
Lib YVardwell is walking now with the 
assistance of a cane as the result of an injury 
received while repairing the schooner Annie 
L . Henderson.
Quite a number o f tbe Summer people siill 
linger here, being very reluctant to forego the 
delights of our beautiful Autumn weather.
Tbe Mountain View House has closed for 
the season.
The YV. C. T . U. met Saturday evening 
with Mrs. F. D. Aldus. The Y. YV. C. T . U. 
meets tonight with Miss Lena Aldus. Miss 
Carrie Barrows will represent the YV. C. T.
U. at the State Convention in Belfast and 
Miss Grace A. Parker, Miss Alice Moore and 
Miss Theresa Arau will represent the Y ’s.
Miss Florence L . Towle very pleasantly 
entertained friends Monday evening of last 
week.
Miss Laura Chapin fell from the tide- 
walk on Chestnut street, Tuesday morning, 
the effect of which was disastrous.
An important meeting of George S. Cobb, 
Relief Corps, will be held Tuesday evening 
and a full attendance is requested.
The much talked about Old Folks Concert 
will be given iu tbe Methodist church tomor­
row evening. It is confidently expected that 
there will be a large attendance. The partic­
ipants have rehearsed faithfully and they can 
assure all that attend that they will get full 
value for money expended. YV. E . Tetley is 
musical diiector. The program is as fellows:
Y e F ir st  1’a r t e .
T be L o rd ’s  P rayer, {
Portland , \ Big Q uire
bong, p ju c lc  Beldiug
Com plaint 1
Inv ita tion  j Big Q uire
Recitation, HuiuilJly Putnam
Ru»»iu, Big Quire
D uet, Uncle Belding, A u u t Lucy Jan e
Bberburne, Big Q uire
Y b  bxuo.ND P a r t e .
tiacred bong (bye request) M yra llo b b s
T u rn e r  j
New Jerusa lem  | Big Q uire
U ecltatlou, A unt Lucy Jan e
N orthdeld  (sung by note) (
iia llow eli, i Big Q uire
Song, Uncle G eorge Yvi
Bong o f  Ye Old Koikes,
W ales 
Big Q uire
The fire department was called out at about 
10  o'clock YVednesday morning, caused by a 
fire in the Swectser building occupied by C.
E . Shaw as a store. The interior was badly
damaged by fire and water. The origin of
the fire it unknown.
Miss Edith B. Knight Is attending Miss 
Norton’s school in Portland, taking a thor­
ough course in Kindergarten work. Miss 
Knight is a graduate of the class of *96, C. H.
S., and is one of Camden’s smartest and 
most estimable young ladies.
Owing to the death of Mrs. Uriah Lamb, 
the Old Folks concert has been postponed 
until next Tuesday evening.
Dr. and Mrs. YV. F. Bisbee are visiting in
Boston and vicinity------Mrs. Jam es N . Fowler,
Jr ., of YVoburn, Mass., is the guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. Tobin------Mrs.
Henry Maker is visiting friends in Taunton, 
Mass.------Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Coombs have re­
turned to New York— —J.  R. Prescott and 
family have returned to their home in Boston 
------Mr. and Mrs. Fred I. Coombs are visit­
ing in Boston.
VntAl.HAVKIt, S«q>t. 29, 1*9«.
Double tracks are being laid at the Sands 
quarry by the B idwell Granite Company and 
the foundation is completed for a 160x75 foot 
shed.
Your Life
m ay be run down and
crushed out
brsom eterrib lonufT erln irlf yon 
neglect nntnro’s wnrnlng to 
watch your kidneys.
Buker's Kidney 
Pills
— — have m ade some
m lracnldus euros and w ill roliovo over-l i c u io u H tu r n m t m u > u i - y o i-
Borkod kldnovs and rostoro them to hoalth.r. Bukor will Kindly answer questions and giro ndvlco froe. Write us before too late. 
Pills 6O0. a t  your druggist*. or m ailed post-paid lo r
price.
B u b er  P i l l  Co., B angor , M$%
F rank  C. Case & Co.,
D E A L E R S  I N
* <  G O A L I E
WOOD & HAY.
Thorndike & Hix’s Coal Wharf,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
H O U S E  FOR S A L E .
For sale, two story  dw elling w ith ell and shed, 
stable nnd small carriage house. House hus 13 
rooms besides pantries, halls and sh e d ; eigh t or 
nine closets. A rranged for two fam ilies. W ater 
below and above, also on the outside o f the house
Avenue, overlooking the harbor. Also a small 
field of l,q  acres near the Jo h n  Jones farm  on 
Jam eson’s point Inquire of C. C. CR O 88, of 
Cochran, Baker & Cross, 406 Main 8 t., Rockland.
35-S8
Boys Clothing
The following delegation attended the 
Rigby races at Portland last w eek: F . S. 
Walls, J. H. Sanborn, YV. YV. Jameson, A. A. 
Mahoney, Charles Grindle, Alex Frazer and 
L . F. Smith.
Mrs. George Smith has been seriously ill at 
her home on Maine street the past week.
The schooner Mary Brewer, Capt. Thomas, 
is discharging coal at Fuller’s wharf for Capt. 
N. P. Spear o f Rockland.
The many friends o f James McDonald will 
r to leibe sorry  l arn that he has been very serious­
ly ill the past week.
The schooner Abbie S. Walker discharged 
coal at the Bodwell Granite Company’s store-
age last week------Miss Emma F. Roberts will
open a private school for little children at her 
home Main street, using the kindergarten 
system. Miss Roberts is an experienced pri­
mary teacher having taught many years in the 
primary schools, and we wish her success in
this new undertaking------A very merry party
comprising the pupils of the high school en- 
tertained Friday evening at Round Pond 
with their teachers Mr. Turner and Miss 
Nixon as guests of honor. The company 
boarded a hayrick just at dusk and were driven 
to the old log cabin which welcomed them 
with its doors wide open and a roaring fire in 
its huge fire place. The students who kindly 
volunteered to act as advance guards per­
formed the necessary duties in the nicest pos­
sible manner and the rest o f the party are 
truly grateful. Roast corn, hot coffee and 
doughnuts formed an important part in the 
evening’s program and all who participated 
passed some unusually pleasant hours.
Miss Cora Hopkins left Monday for Boston 
where she spends the YVinter with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Smith of North 
Haven spent Sunday in town among rela­
tives and friends------The Bodwell Granite
Co.’s store is receiving a new coat of paint, 
Messrs Carver and Roberts doing the work 
------Mrs. Jane Roberts and daughter Emme­
line Roberts were guests last week of Miss 
Sara Lyons at Rockland.
Mr. James Norton, a former Yrinalhavenite 
now located at Martha’s Vineyard,was in town 
last week calling upon old friends. Mr. Nor­
ton is in the drug business and very comfort­
ably fixed financially. He has not been in 
town for 20 years. Mrs. Norton accompanied 
him.
A  certain youth in town who is not very 
tall managed after several attempts to hoist a 
jack o’ lantern to his neighbor’s parlor window 
one evening last week and by so doing unin­
tentionally disturbed a private prayer meet­
ing.
» There will be a wedding in the near future 
the contracting parties being well known 
among the younger society in town'.
Among those who visited the city last week 
were G. YV. Vinal,T. G. Libby, J .  P. Armburss, 
Charles Shields, Mr. and Mrs. Robert YVhitc, 
Miss Lou Lane, Miss Eva Noyes, Mrs. Fred 
Coombs, Mrs. YVilliam Creed.
Parts are being assigned for the drama to 
be presented in the near future by local tal­
ent.
N o r t h  U n io n .— John Brackett of YVor­
cester, Mass., is visiting bis parents Mr. and
Mrs. Chandler Brackett------Albert Vose is in
Boston------YVayne Upham has returned from
Rockland where he has been visiting at H.
H. Flint’s---A. J .  Skidmore o f Liberty was
at this place on business last week------The
Stone school has begun with Miss Lena Mes­
ser as teacher------John Oaks and sister were
in Bremen last week------Mrs. Sarah Grinnell
has been very sick at the home of her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Carroll------Albert Vose has sold two
yoke of oxen to Mr. YVeaver o f YY’aldoboro.
YVkst  A it l e t o n .— Fred L. Fogg of Au­
gusta is at his father’s, B. YV. Fogg, for his
vacation--------- Miss Angie Stover is sick------
Mr. and Mrs. Leander Stover were called to 
Rockland, YVednesday to attend the funeral of
their nephew---------Miss Agnes Sukeforth has
returned home from her visit to Belfast---------
Robbie Pendleton has gone home aud our 
young ladies will miss bis society very much— 
— School begins first Monday in October with
Miss Cora YVeyraouth as teacher--------- Vel
Fuller is at work for the Bartlett’s------J. A.
YVlien your boy needs a new Suit or 
Overcoat our store is just tbe place for 
thrifty parents to have him well clad. 
Our display of Boys* Clothing exceeds 
anything we have ever before provided 
for the younger generation.
The Very Latest in Beautiful Goods 
and Newest Colorings.
Every part of these garments chal­
lenge examination. Wherever hard 
wear is necessary you will find safety 
and strength. The prices are 60c to 
$2.00 per suit lower than you cau buy 
the same quality for elsewhere.
M e n ' s  F a l l  and W i n t e r  U n d e r w e a r  
at B o tt o m  P r i o e s .
Brewster o f Camden was in town Tuesday—  
— Fred L . Fogg leaves for Boston, Wednesday.
Onr Winter Stock
S tan d ard  and 
M iscellaneous Books
A re coming Id fual. T he line will be 
more complete than ever. Bend us 
vour name uud we will send our ca ta ­
logue as aoou as ou t. . .
0. E. Blackington, Huston'S News Stand.
4 3 6  M ain  Street
Y o u  O u g l i t  T o
b e s e n t  to  th e  p e n ite n t ia r y  for n o t  a d v e r tis in g  th is  b e fo re  n o w  I 
T h a t is  a  s e r io u s  In d ic tm e n t, a n d  y e t  th a t is  e x a c t ly  w h a t  a m an  
sa id  to  o u r  a g e n t  a  sh o r t  t im e  ago.
T h a t m a n  h ad  j u s t  s e e n  a  w o m a n  w h o  h a d  a lm o s t  b e e n  ta k e n  
from  th e  g r a v e  b y
W M M f f i n c
W A T E R .
It w a s  a n  a w f u l  c a s e  o f  c a n c e r , b u t  it w a s  cu red . T h e  m o th e r  o f  
th e  m a n  w h o  u se d  th e  w o r d s  q u o te d  h ad  d ied  r e c e n t ly  o f  c a n c e r  ; h e n c e  
h is  h e a r tfe lt  cry .
W e  a re  t r y in g  to m a k e  u p  n o w  for p a st  n e g lec t , and  o u r  H o m e  
T r e a tm e n t B o o k  te l ls  a l l  a b o u t  it. S en t for IO c e n ts  in  s ta m p s  to  
p a y  p o sta g e .
The Ypsilanti Specific Co., Boston.
Vip .il.u li Bpeoiho is a">ld by O. l i .  Moor & Co., SiiS Main S t., Rockland. Me.
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OVERCOATS!!1"  Continued From  Page F ire .
H o w  m an y  pe opl e k n o w  a really 
go od t h i n g  w h e n  t he y  see it?  D o  
you? H a v e  y ou  seen ou r O v e r c o a t s ?  
P r o v i d e d  t hey  fit and look  w e l l ,  can 
y ou  tell  wi t h o u t  test in g that they 
wi ll  w e ar  well? T h e  m oral  o f  these 
c o n u n d r u m s  is t h a t ,  i f  yo u  w o u l d  be 
sure o f  wha t co nst itutes  real quali ty  
yo u  mus t deal  wi t h  a house o f  repu 
tation and r e s p o n s i b i l it y .  O u r  rep 
utation is fo u nd ed  on o u r  respo n 
sib ili ty  and u pon  the faot that we 
m a k e g o o d  all  o u r  pro mis es  W e  
c o u l d n ’ t afford to do ot her wi se  
O u r  pr ice s range
Froin$5to$20
NEW ENGLAND CLOTHING HOUSE,
371 M a i n  S t r e e t ,  R o c k l a n d .
Mrs. E. F. Crockett
M A K ES A S P E C IA L T Y  O F
Infants’ Wear
C L O V E S ,
HOSIERY,
C O R S E TS ,
U N D E R W E A R
A n d  a G e n e ra l L in e  
o f  S m a ll W a re s.
DRESS UN INIS,
WRAPPINGS,
ART SILKS, 
STAMPED LINEN,
And EMBROIDERY SILK.
Call and see our 79 cent 
. . Glove. . .
The Ladies' Store,
S p o ff or d B l o c k ,  ■ 4 0 2  M a i n  St .
Mrs, E. F, Crockett, Prop
D i d  y o u  k n o w  
Y o n  c a n  b u y
t h e  B e s t
BEEF, WINE & IRON
3 5 c
The\regular 50c size
EXTRACTS
Vanilla, Lemon, Orange or 
Strawberry, sold everywhere 
for 15c a bottle, our price 
now is
9 c
SPICE
Which generally sells for 1q 
conts a package, our price
Remembei the Place,
S .U .  P r e s c o t t  & C o .
9 0  S E A  S T R E E T .
Rock land , Me.
T eitiU io n e 4 3 - 3 .
CHURCH MAKES FINE SH0WIN6-
Pastor Formerly Preaohed In Rockland- 
Pleased at His Suooess.
Friends
The centennial anniversary of the Lamoille 
Association was held in Burlington, Vt.-, dur­
ing the week beginning Sept. 8. In the ac­
count of the convention published in the 
Watchman we clip the following which will 
be of especial interest to the First Baptist 
society, of which Mr. Roberts was at one time 
pastor:
“ The letter of the Burlington church, read 
at the opening session, expressed the very 
great pleasure of the people in entertaining 
the association on this anniversary occasion, 
and gave hearty welcome. For sixty-two 
years the church shared in the work of the 
Association. The congregation is well sus­
tained, har rony and love prevail, the Sunday 
schuol is prosperous. The statistics show : 
Baptisms 3, by letter, 9; dismissed, 5 ; deaths, 
9 ; present membership 365; Sunday school 
membership, 363; amount raised for home 
expenses, $3,497.27; total for benevolence, 
$856.25; Sunday school expenses, $210 , be­
nevolence, $ 12 7 .50 ; total for church and 
school, $4,698 02. Dr. Roberts, who came to 
Vermont from Rockland,Me., has been pastor 
for five years, and has won a most desirable 
place in ;he esteem of the community, while 
he has proved an able leader of the church, 
and as preacher and pastor commands tbe 
respect and aftection of his people.
His should be one of the long pastorates in 
the history o f the association. And this may 
be as good a time as any to say that the hos­
pitality of the church was genuine and abund­
ant. Dinner and supper was served to more 
than two-hundred guests in the church par­
lors on Tuesday and Wednesday, and the 
ladies insisted that the service was ^  pleasure. 
It certainly could not have been more grace­
fully rendered,
I f  you want an honest smoke for a nickle 
smoke the Maid of Honor; or for a dime, 
smoke the Admiral Gherardi. The Howard 
Cigar Co. sell honest made cigars for honest 
money. We have other cigars that are just 
as good as the above, in fact we haven’t got a 
poor cigar in our store. We also have an 
extra good assortment of pipes, tobacco and 
smoking material. You will find us accom­
modating as well as running a finely appointed 
tore. Look for the silver indian.
The horse races were very interesting and 
were enjoyed by a large number of people not 
withstanding the chilliness of the weather 
Gorham W. Butler officiated as starter, Benj. 
Burton and James Littlehale, timers, James 
Littlehale, A. L. Jones and Edward Crawford 
judges. The only dissagreeahle feature was 
the seeming unnecessary scoring. The three 
minute and 24 5  class were run off Thursday 
afternoon and the stake race and 2.30 class 
Friday afternoon. Kate F.won three straight 
heats in the 3 minute race and was closely fol­
lowed by Prince. In the 2.35 class Clarence 
got the first heat hut he couldn't get anything 
better than second in the other heats although 
he made a gamy fight. Leola Wilkes also 
crossed the wire once but couldn’ t do it again 
in the race. Camden Boy had his own way 
in the 2.30 class and never had to lift his 
head all the way around the track. The 
same might be said o f Dew Drop. It was a 
great day for the gray gelding. The sum­
mary :
T H E  3.00 C L A 8S —PU R 8E  $40.
K ate F . e. m . (Dow, W arren) 1 1 1
Prince, b. g., (Tow nsend, Union) 2 ft 2
8 . D . b ir. ( t h  n rut on, Unton) 8 2 6
Frank  Nelson, blk. g. (G uehee,A p­
pleton) 5 8 3
Crlckett, b. m. (B arrow s, Union)
Leila A . bay m .(I)av ls ,F rlend ih tp )
T im e 2.48, 2.43, 2*42.
2 46 C LA 88 —PU RSE #66.
A nnie T urner, ch. m .t Guehee Lin-
colnvllle) 4 1 4  1 1
Leola W ilkes, b. m ., (Q ushee, A p­
pleton) 2 4 1 3  2
Clarence, ch g., (B urkett, Union) 1 2
L ittle M uy,b!k.m .(Shattuck, W ash­
ington) 3 3 2 2 4
T im e-2 -61 , 2.47, 2.48, 2.44, 2.63.
2.30 C LA SS. FU R 8K  $100.
Camden Boy, g. g. (F ran k  Jonea) 1 1 1
Don, b. g. ( r .  E . G usher j 2  2 'J
Von llille rn , b. g. (F . A. Shattuck 6 6 3
Bert E ., b. m ., (W . L . Barrow s) 0 3 fi
Frank  Nelson, blk. g., (S. J .
Qushee) 4 4 4
L ittle N ell, b. m ., ( W .D . Farnham ) 3 6 6
T im e—2.86*,, 2 .36V  2.40.
B TA K E R A C E —PU R 8E  $100.
Dew D rop, (C. A . Q . Sim m ons.) I l l
C larence, g. g., (F . E . B urkett) 2 2 2
Leola W llks.ch . g., (8. J .  Guehee) 4 3 3
Jo e  Howe, b. m. (IV. H . Bpear) 3 6 6
Crlckett, b m ., (W . L . Barrow s) 6 4 4
T im e—2.44>«', 2 .44* , 247 .^
F a ir y  T a l e s .
Many people have an idea that the Associa­
tion is heavily in debt. It is not so. The As­
sociation does not owe a cent, or did not up 
to this season. And the receipts of tbis fair 
were sufficient to meet all obligations.
The grand stand has been enlarged so that 
it now accommodates about 300 persons. 
This is an improvement much appreciated.
The track was never in better shape for rac­
ing.
The bicycle race took with the people and 
tbe young men were cheered as much as were 
the horses.
Two live moose captured in the wild* of 
Nova Scotia was one o f the attractions and 
the roerry-go-reund pleased the children.
Fuller &tCobb had a nice display of cloaks 
and ladies garments. Earnest Perry was in 
charge. W. O. Hewett & Co. had a similar 
display in charge of Mrs. Frohock and Vesper 
Leach. /
The officers of the Association and who had 
charge are: President, R . Grinnell; secretary, 
A. M. W ingate; treasurer, S. M. Simmons; 
general agent, Moses Bowes; committee on 
fruit and vegetables, C. A. Robbins; Commit­
tee on yard, Andrew Burkett; reception com­
mittee, Mrs. N. E. Cummings, Mrs. J .  A. Mil­
ler, Mrs. N. D. Robbins, Miss Linda Robbins, 
Miss Annie Burkett.
It is reported that Mr. Simmons has sold 
Dew Drop to a Warren gentleman for $200.
The premiums have not yet been awarded 
and will not be ready for publication until 
our next issue.
WILL CHALLEN8E WINNERS.
The Ellsworth T s im t Were Beaten Yet 
Then Cen Beet the Victors
Beliere
COURT ECHOES.
Left Orers From the September Term of Knox 
County Supreme Court.
The Ellsworth American has the following 
to say regarding the defeat of the two Ells­
worth teams at the muster recently held here:
The two Ellsworth hose racing teams— the 
lightfooted world’s champions, the Senators, 
and the Dirigos, beaten but undaunted and 
as courageous and speedy as ever— went to 
Rockland last Thursday to compete in the 
hose races. They hoped to capture prizes, 
and many admirers here felt confident that 
one or both of them would. But alas, they 
were doomed to disappointment. Those who 
remained at home waited impatiently but 
confidently for the good news from Rockland. 
Late in the afternoon came the message over 
the wire.
“ Dirigo fluked at pipe; Senators 
hydrant."
Those few words, Greek perhaps to the 
uninitiated, spoke heartless volumes to the 
devotes of hose racing. A gloom fell over 
the city— a gloom which was not dispelled 
even by a night of quiet repose, and the merry 
music o f the band playing “ We may have 
seen better days”  as it escorted the returning 
hose boys from the boat in the early morning.
But as the story of the races was told in 
detail, it soothed somewhat l i e  wounded 
feelings. The boys admit deleat, they were 
beaten because of accidents for which they 
alone were responsible, but it ii in the know­
ledge that tbeir defeat was due to accident 
that they find consolation. They did not 
carry off the prize, but they made good time, 
the Senators in particular.
The Ellsworth teams having nothing but 
words o f praise for their treatment in Rock­
land.
The Ellsworth hose companies, believing 
that their failure to carry off honors was due 
to accident rather than to lack of speed, are 
talking o f issuing a challenge to the success­
ful companies for a race on the same condi­
tions to be run on neutral grounds. The 
hose boys have many admirers in Ellsworth 
who hope to see the challenge issued and 
accepted.
Brewer Correspondent Bangor Commer­
cial :—Capt. C. H. Woods, of the Dirigo 
Hose Running team, received Friday from 
the Jam es F. Sears Co., of Rockland, a large 
group picture of the members o f the Sears 
Co. The Brewer boys were entertained by 
the Jam es F. Sears Co., on their recent trip to 
Rockland. The picture will be on exhibition 
for a few days in the window of B. B. Mer­
rill’s drug store.
FRATERNITY FACTS.
A Rebeckah lodge was instituted at Cam­
den, Thursday night, with 64 charter mem 
bers. The name o f the lodge is Megunticook 
and the officers nrc as follows: N. G., Carrie
Aldus; V. G., Frances Stahl; Sec., Laura 
Wadsworth; Treas., Frances Fish; Warden, 
Lucy Wheeler; Con., Lena Aldus; O. G .t 
Frank Eastman; I. G., Abbie Bushby; R. S. 
N. G., Sarah Pascal; L . S. N. G., Nellie 
Mason; Chap., Clara Spear; R. S. V. G., 
Nettie Gould; L . S. V. G „ Hattie Allen. 
The Miriam degree staff ol this city exempli­
fied the work. At the conclusion of the work 
all adjourned to G. A. R. hall where a bounti­
ful supper was served. There were several 
members from Ocean Bound lodge cf Vinal- 
haven, present, and 52 from Miriam lodge of 
tbis city. A  very nice time is reported.
Dr. C. T . Saul and C. Frank Jones of 
Eureka Senate, K . A. E. O., went to Spring- 
field yesterday where they will attend the 
Supreme Senate of that order and got many 
valuable points for tbe local Senate.
This week marks a number of the regular 
Masonic meetings although the month 
coming in Wednesday does not give some of 
the lodges a show until the week following. 
Wednesday night Aurora Lodge, F. & A . M., 
will confer the third degree upon Oscar 
Jobanson. Thursday night King Solomon 
Chapter, R. A. M., has its regular meeting, 
and Friday night King Hiram Council, 
R. and S. M. holds forth.
The approaching Winter months finds a 
decided bracing up process under way with 
the various lodges.
THE SCHOOLS FULL-
Maine Central Railroad.
In Ef fe ct  O c t o b e r  4 ,  1896.
Passenger T ra ins  leuvt Rockland ua follows:
8:20 a. in. for B ath , Brunsw ick, Lewiston, 
Augusta, W aterviUe, Hungor, l'ortluiul and Boston, 
arriving in Boston at 4 ; 1ft p. m.
1:80 p m. for Bath, Brunsw ick, Lewiston, 
W aterviUe, Portland and Boston, arriving In Boston 
st 9-20 p. m.
T ra in s  A k h iv e :
10 :46 a. in. m orning train  from Portland, Lew is­
ton, A ugusta and W aterviUe.
6:20 p m. from Boston, P ortland , Lewiston and 
Bangor. P a rlo r ear from  Boston.
IW Y tlo N  T U C K ER , G en'l Manager.
F . K. BO O TH B Y , O. P. & T. A.
W . L . W H IT E , Dlv. tiupt.
Men Wanted
For the Haw aiian Islands.
W auted , for the steam ship business in tbe H a­
waiian Islands, coasting, four youug m en who have 
M ates’ Certificates, (1st, 2nd, or 3rd), wages from 
#60 to $t>0 per m onth, U. B. G old.
A lso four young men us Q uarterm asters, wuges 
from $30 to $40 per m outh uud hoard.
N o fog rno  hot weuther, no cold w eather; ther 
xnometer ranges from 66 to HO ail th rough the year- 
A ll applicants for these positions m ust be under 
certl- 
Those 
pidiy pro
posiilous naylug from  *70 to $160 per 
m outh. An exceptional opportunity  for youug 
men who ure anxious to rise iu (he w orld.
F o r fu rth e r particulars address
C. L. W IG H T .
President W ilder’s B leamship Co., H onolulu, 
O r, call on the B usipcss M anager of th is paper or 
on Jam es W ight, Rockland- 86
V E S S E L  FOR S A L K .
Fishing scb. C'. f t  i t .  T arbox , 87 ions register, 
w ith  traw ls, dories and cable. T horoughly rebuilt, 
new sails and In first-class condition- W ill sell
show ing the requisite qualities will be 
moled to ps i $ 6
il c c
c. E RISING VS- IMITATORS-
The baker who boastt* of his “ methods of 
busineM”
And asserts that he’s “ always, been to the 
front,”
Know s well that his sk ill Is without doubt 
|bo limitless
T hat he’s got to say  something, if ever so 
Limit.
H is “ business of five years”  has been so sur­
prising
To people whose bread has been harder 
thau Hint,
T hat they’ve learned to trade d aily  with 
Couovy E . R ising,
Whose goods are as fresh as gold from the 
mint.
A  play from real life  with a m oral”  so 
striking
H as taught that “ apologies”  uever will go, 
Aud im itators green iu the art of good bak­
ing
A re the oues who iu time w ill decide it is so
The “ up to date”  wagons are patterned from 
others
Wirich are built by the baker who leads all 
the rest,
Aud all of the children aud even their 
mothers
K now  the carU  with the gong carries all 
that is best *
“ Our methods of business’ 
c h a n g e s '
Aud “ substitute”  goods for “ hom e”  baking 
as well,
A re known by the people whose likes d is­
arranges
A n y claim s of the kind the authors may 
tell.
The great “ model oveu”  sounds g >od when
/ou’re reading,the “ nutritious loaf”  w ill speak for itself—
“ Much bluff iu connection”  with those 
im itating
is  a  phrase it would pay to lay on the shelf.
Aud now as to those who sling dough for a 
liv ing,
C. E . R isin g 's the man who leads others 
with ease;
Iu  his fine bread aud pastry his sales are 
increasing
Fo r he satisfies people no otbers can please.
Divorces additional to those mentioned in 
another column, were granted, as follows:
Ella F . Lunt from Charles E . Lunt, parties 
of Rockland; gross and confirmed habits of 
intoxication; custody o f minor child, Mary E. 
Lunt, granted to mother. Campbell for li­
bellant.
Rose B. Carnes, from Frank E. Carnes, 
parties of Vinalhaven; cruel and abusive 
treatment and extreme cruelty. Custody of 
Minnie E . Carnes, Mildred E . Carnes and 
Bernice Girnes granted to Rose B. Carnes. 
L :ttlefield for libellant.
Frank W. Cates of Warren, from Marcia E. 
Cates of Rockland; cruel and abusive treat­
ment. Beaton & Ulmer for libellant.
Mary A. Elms, from Albert F. Elms; 
parties of Camden; cruel and abusive treat 
ment; custody of Freda A. Elms, minor 
child, g.anted to Mary A. Elms. Crawford 
for libeUant.
In all 17  divorces were granted which is 
3relty good for one county outside of a state 
I ke Illinois, where they are married and 
divorced several times a year.
McLain Building Has Its Full Complement of 
Pupils — High School Hems-
William M cKay, Jr., of South Thomaston 
now has the privilege of paying a poll tax. 
H e was admitted to citizenship Friday.
Fred Burnham of Cushing, who was indited 
for adultery, but who was adjudged to be in­
sane, was taken to tbe insane hospital at 
Augusta, Monday, by Sheriff Ulmer.
Five civil cases were tried at tbis term of 
court, 17  divorces were granted and $3,520 
realized from liquor tines.
THE ELECTRIC RAILWAY
Summarj ot Its Financial Report for the Year 
Ending June 30 — A Busy Concern
The report of tbe earnings and expendi­
tures of the various Maiue Railroads for the 
aud “ churuc£er year ending June 30, has just been issued.
That of tbe Rockland, Thomaston & Camden 
Street Railway, together with a comparison 
with tbe figures oi 1895, follows:
Gross earnings in 1896, $56,687, in 1895, 
$ 6 3 , 1 1 1 :  operating expenses in 1896, $41,- 
773, in 1895, $ 4 3 , 1 1 1 ;  income from operation 
in 1896, $14 ,925, in 1895, $20,000. Tbe in­
come from other sources was $10,590, rnakiug 
a gross income of $25 ,515 .
The net divisible income after paying in­
terest and other charges amounts to $10,833, 
agaiost $5,455 for the year ending June 30, 
189s.
The total surplus June 30, 1896, was I33,- 
5 18 ; June 30, 1895,122 ,684 .
The line has been extended 11,2 4 6  feet, 
which wi h accompanying electric line cost 
* 12 ,2 0 1. Added to this are miscellaneous 
items bringing the total cost of additions up to 
| I 4. °98.
Rockland’s public schools are now in full 
swing and one week has been clipped ofl the 
opening term of the year.
There is a full attendance in every grade, 
and incredible as it may seem, the McLain 
building built two or three years ago is over­
crowded. The increase in attendance is due 
to the fact that the lower Grace street school 
has been abolished and the pupils taken into 
tbe McLain Building. Miss Mabel Hodg­
kins has under her care a class of 50 pupils. 
The entering class of the High school num­
bers 52 pupils, one o f tbe largest in the his­
tory of tbe school. The graduating class w ill-, 
also be quite a large one. That class elected 
officers in its sub-senior year as follow s: 
President, David Hodgkins; vice-president, 
Miss Grace Em ery; secretary,Miss IsaC ogan ; 
treasurer, Fred Veazie.
It is ratner a notable fact that o f the 
large complement of our public school teach­
ers each and every one o f them was ready 
for duty when the bell rang Monday morn­
ing. It is doubtful if there was ever a term 
before when someone was not off duty tempo­
rarily on account of illness or the like. 
Three o f the teachers in the High school 
were strangers, but teachers and pupils have 
become acquainted and everything is going 
along nicely.
The class of ’98, Rockland High school, 
has elected the following officers: President, 
Harry Dunbar; vice-president, Miss Via H all; 
secreiary Miss Lena St, Clair; treasurer, Frank 
Pierce. It is a class of 23 members.
V E S S E L  FOR S A L E
Bob. W . O. N ettlotou, well round iu sails, rigging, 
auobors uud chains. Porosull now this soasou : ibo 
o ther sails will run  this souson. W us rebuilt lo 
lSSflutu co il of *6,000. Cush price *1,200. CHAB. 
E . SN O W , 1*. O. Boa 312, N antucket, ftuss. 20
M AR INE M ATTERS.
The Movements of Vessels, Charters, 
Notes snd tbe Like.
Sch. St. Elmo, Torrey, from A. F . Crockett 
Co. for New York, tailed Tuesday.
Sch. Geo. A. Lawry, Dobbin* with stone 
from Spruce Head, sailed Wednesday for 
New York.
Sch. Francis M. Loring sailed Wednesday 
for Boston from Farrand, .Spear & Co.
Schs. Mary J .  Lee, Anthony, and Jordan L. 
Mott, Dyer, sailed Wednesday for New York 
from Perry Bros.
Sch. Samuel W. Brown, Johnson, sailed 
Thursday for Calais with general cargo from 
John Bird Co.
Sch. Nautilus, Tolman,from F. Cobb & Co., 
tailed Thursday for New York.
Sch. Morris & Cliff, Nelson, sailed Thurs­
day for New York from Perry Bros. Capt. 
Nash is at home sick.
Sch. Richard Hill, Whitmote, sailed Friday 
for New York from Perry Bros.
Sch. Mabel Hooper, sailed from New York 
2^ 1 fur Martinique.
Sch. Methebesec, Capt. John I. Snow, 
arrived at Mobile 24th from K ey West, to 
discharge balance of cargo and will load 
lumber at Mobile for Laguayra at $7.50 per 
M. and port charges. Capt. Snow’s wife 
accompanies him, and is greatly enioying the 
trip.
Rockland captains arc faring badly abroad. 
Capt. O. N. Stevena was robbed last week in 
Providence and Capt. Dyer on a recent trip 
to Boston was etherized and robbed on his 
vessel.
Sch. Metropolis arrived from Vinalhaven 
Friday.
Schs. Commerce from Haverhill and Cora 
C. Meader, Salem, arrived Friday.
Sch. Thomas Hix, Thorndike, arrived Sat­
urday from Boothbay, where she discharged 
coal from New York.
Sch. Carrie L. Hix, Cooksor, arrived Sat­
urday from New York with coal to A. F. 
Crockett Co.
Sch. Lena White was discharging coal 
from New York Saturday for the Boston & 
Bangor S. S. Co.
Sch. Silver Spray,. Thorndike, arrived Sat­
urday from Saco, where she discharged coal 
from New York.
Sch. Nile, Manning, from New York via 
BostoD, arrived Saturday.
Scb. Red Jacket, Mullin, arrived Sunday 
from Providence.
Sch. Carrie C. Miles, Hinckley, artived 
from Boston Sunday.
Sch. Jam es R. Talbot, Averill, was in the 
harbor last night bound to Bangor with feed 
from New York.
Schs. Jennie Greenbank, R. L . Kenney 
and Wide Awake arrived from Boston Mon­
day,
Schs. Brigadier, Tolman, New York, and 
Julia S. Bailey, Philadelphia, arrived Monday 
with coal to F . Cobb & Co.
Sch. Cbas. R . Washington, with general 
cargo from Boston arrived Monday.
Sch. A. W. Ellis arrived from New York, 
via Belfast, Monday, with 50 tons of feed for 
Farrand, Spear & Co.
Schs. Ida Hudson, Bishop, from A . J .  
Bird & Co.; Caroline Knight, Hinckley, from 
F. Cobb & Co., for Boston, sailed Monday.
Schs. Helen, Iiatchelder, from Joseph Ab- 
holt, and Ira Bliss, Lord, from A. F. Crockett 
Co., sailed Monday for New York.
Scb. Helen, Batcbelder, sailed Monday for 
Green’s Landing to load stone for New York.
Schs. Thomas Borden, Grant, and A. H ea­
ton, Whitten, Irom A. C. Gay & Co., for New 
York, sailed Monday.
Sch. Laura Robinson was loading yesterday 
from Perry Bros., for New York.
F . Cobb & C :. were loading schs. Mabel 
Hall and Ira B. Elieggs, for New York, and 
Atlanta, for Portsmouth, yesterday.
Sch. Hattie Collins arrived in Thomaston 
Saturday with coal to Gleason Young. The 
coal Is carried in lighters to Warren.
Sch. James Young, Dunn, sailed Monday 
for New York from J .  O. Cushing & Co.
Schs. Druid, Ella Pressey, Lugano and 
Lottie are hauled up at Thomaston wailing 
business.
On Friday, for the first time in months, i 
seamen in Providence were signed at Boston | 
wages and are satified with them. For the | 
past two months Boston wages have been $20 I 
per month and Providence wages $22. Cap- ! 
tains coming into port during this time were : 
astonished to (inn that Providence sailors J 
were shipping for only $2  per month more 
than Boston wages, and tbis sqyprise will be [ 
increased now by finding the two ports on ‘ 
an equal footing. Tbis is because on Wed­
nesday Boston wages took a brace from 120 
to S25. Consequently Providence wages 
went up from *22 to *25, and tbe captains 
wanting crews are paying the advance with­
out grumbling, proving in tbis way that they 
are always willing to contract for crews at 
Boston wages, as they have always claimed 
to be.
F R E I G H T S  A N D  C H A R T E R S .
Shippers of case oil to the far East, and 
also of general cargo to distant ports, are in 
the market for additional tonnage, but ves­
sels suitable for these trades are difficult to 
obtain, there being no available spot supply, 
and but limited offerings for forward loading. 
Owners and consignees with vessels bound 
hither exhibit a feeling of hesitancy when 
negotiations are proposed, the statistical po­
sition and strong tone to tbe market suggest­
ing the belief that possibly better terms can 
be exacted later on. The majority therefore 
show a disposition to retain their vessels in 
hand and take the chances of the future situ­
ation. * •  •  Lumber tonnage to the River 
Plate from the East has been in very limited 
request during tbe interval, hut the lessened 
demand has not led to any additional con­
cessions upon the part of vessel owners. Bus­
iness from the Gulf to Buenos Ayres has 
been completed at * 12 , and this rate, it is 
understood, would be accepted for addition-
Don’t
G o  to  bed n ig h t* without
p ro tectin g y o u r household 
g o o ds, jew e lry snd money 
ng ain st loss b y  bu rg la rs. W e  
can insure y o n  s t s ve ry low 
rate. Y o u  enn p io tect y ou r 
stock in the store the same
BIRD & BARNEY,
F i r e , L i f e  &  C a s u a l t y  In s u ra n c e . O v e r  F u l l e r  & C o b b .
Q e i / e i^ l  R e p a i r  S if o p .
O u r  business is co nstan tly gro w ing for w ith each jo b  we do the public 
confidence increases. O u r  work is the v e ry  best and gives satisfaction.  
W e  repair bicycles, machines and do all kinds o f  w o rk  expected o f  first-
class m achinists.
W E  A R E  M A C H I N I S T S .
RO BIN SO N  &  SM ITH , 20  Oak Street.
al tonnage. There has been tome inquiry 
for lumber tonnage from the Gulf to Rio de 
Janeiro, with a couple of fixtures reported at 
$13 .25  net. To Brazil and other South 
American countries very few orders for gen­
eral cargo tonnage are offered upon the mar­
ket. Some few small vessels are sought for 
the West India and Windward trades, and 
though shippers are prepared to meet some­
what higher rates for tonnage of say 1500 to 
2000 barrels, they meet with difficulty in ex­
ecuting their orders, captains and owners be­
ing reluctant to undertake the voyage at this 
hazardous season. There is no improvement 
to report in coastwise lumber fr ights; orders 
are scarce and current rates unsatisfactory. 
For coal tonnage to the East an improved 
demand is experienced, and under the in­
fluence better rates are being obtained.
C h a r t e r s .— Sch. Henry Lippitt, North 
Boothbay and Portland to Demerara, ice and 
lumber, pt.— Sch. Methebesec, Mobile to 
Laguayra, lumber $7.50 and port charges.— 
Sch. Lizzie B. Willey, hence to Demara, gen­
eral cargo, $2 ,150 .— Sch. Carrie E . Look, 
Jacksonville to two ports Martinique, lumber 
$7.25.— Sch. Laguna, hence to Guadaloupe, 
W. P. lumber, $4.50 one port, $4-75 two 
ports.— Sch. J. B. Holden, Jacksonville to 
New York, lumber $4.80. Rondout $4 85 and 
towage.— Sch. Melissa A. Willey, Brunswick 
to Providence, lumber $4.50.— Sch. Ella M. 
Storer, Satilla River to Boston, lumber $4.80.
C o a l — Sch. Charley Woolsey, Perth Am­
boy to Gloucester, 65 cents.— Sch. Helen 
Montague, Perth Amboy to Portland, 65 
cents and bridge money.—Sch. Miranda, 
Philadelphia to Rockport, 75 cents.— Sch. I. 
W. Bigelow, Philadelphia to Portland, 60 
cents.— Sch. Julia S. Bailey Philadelphia to 
Rockland, Sch. Brigadier, same, 75 cents.— 
Sch. Cora Dunn, Philadelphia to Bangor, 75 
cents.
It's Growing 
Colder
A n d  we are receiving 
the stuff to keep yo u  
w a r m . W e  have open­
ed a new department 
and can m ake y o u  a
Custom Made 
Suit A T
$10. $12, $14, $16, $18, 
$20, up to $35.
W e  mean it  when we say a Cus­
tom M ade S u it  at  8 1 0 ,  n good one 
to o , and g u a r a n t e e d  t o  pit, made to 
your measure and just  as y o u  wan t 
it. Com e in and lo o k .
G.O. ANDREWS & SON,
360 Main St., Rockland.
You’ll Remember It,
please, th a t though the little  
prices m ig ht m ake yo u  dis tru st a 
shoe’ s goodness, y e t the purchase we 
m ade was unusual— and we kn o w  the 
shoes well enough to guarantee every 
p a ir o f  them — a m o n e y-b a ck -if-yo u - 
w a n t-it guarantee.
T h e re ’s co m fort and satisfaction 
in those shoes, not to  m e n tio n  the 
econom y in the m .
C O ., 338 Main St.W EN TW O R TH  6c
T h e  B e s t 
is
T h e  C h e a p e s t.
A n d  it is still better when you 
can get the best fo r as little 
m oney as yo u  p a y fo r the cheap­
est in m any stores.
Our Goods 
Are of the Best,
A n d  ou r Prices are the B e st for 
for the Q u a lity  o f  G o o d s .
Boots and Shoes 
of
Latest Styles.
C a ll and find how  cheap we are 
selling them .
Neckwear in 
Endless Variety.
C a ll and find how  cheap we are 
selling it .
Gentlemen’s
Furnishing
Goods.
C a ll and find how  cheap we are 
selling them .
We are of the People and 
Sell our goods for the good 
of the people.
F. A. Peterson,
MAIN STREET,
Rockland, - Maine.
The Old Way
Is good enough foi
some storekeepers, but it doesn’ t gait 
us at all. W e believe iu new methods, 
new goods, new  bargains, new every­
thing. It  used to be the fashion t<* 
advertise goods “ below co<f. 
uever do that, because it  is absur 
untrue, but we do sell mighty el- 
cost, as the fo llo w in g  random 
men bargains w ill serve to show
Stock* Best Paten t,
Hob Hoy,
Fancy Patent,
3 lb*. Evaporated A pple,
1 gallon Can A pple,
6 lb. pall P u re  Lard,
Gold D ust W uohing Pow der, per package,
Best Tea Beuns, per bushel, 149
.ns nice Corn,
Peaches, per can , j i
g ^ C a r e fu l  A t te n t io n  G iv e n  to  O r d e r s .
H. H. FLIN T,
I I 7 Park Street, Rockland
T olepLon. 28-2
For Sale
Oue of tbe moot desirable residences in tow n a t a 
bargain. S ituated on the corner of L imerock and 
Clurcinout streets aud  consists o t
Story and Half House, EH 
and Stable..
Uouse healed by hot w ater. Bath room and ail 
modern conveniences. A ll lu first-class repa ir.
Call on the owner,
a .  A .  A M E S .
On the Prem ises, or
L I T T L E F I E L D ,
Attorneys.
Goods ere the Best
Prices are the Lowest
Variety the Largest
C o r .  M a i n  and 
R O C K
Meats, Pro?isions, Groceries
. . . AND  . . .
General Household Supplies.
M clnois <S
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II  TEACHER MND PUPIL
And thelRelationship Which They 
Bear to Each Other.
Sqpt, Irving Komi* a Paper of Interest 
i to Teacher, Scholar ami Parent—Kin- 
\ "qoent TrTTl*~T'oniprchens|vCness Tin <1 
lTsimpllcltr-He"Swna to~Hare the 
Right Idea of Things.
V
lu c y  su
BBT of tcac 
M L h a r ’s
 ^ The following is the paper rea 1 by Super 
intendent Irving at the teachers meeting 
spoken of in our last issue. The paper was 
upon “ The position of the teacher and his re 
lationship to his pupils." It was concise, 
clear and to the point. That the attendance 
in the schools will be better this year than last 
Mr. Irving will give to each pupil not absent 
or tardy during the year a certificate of atten­
dance bearing the name of superintendent 
«nd teacher.
In the early times it was customary for the 
-education of children to be conducted by one 
oc both of the parents. This was due largely 
to the isolated condition of the family and to 
the limited training necessary for that primi 
tive life. But when communities were formed 
and the division of labor among the heads of 
families was made, a new and broader train 
ing became necessary. The duties of life 
multiplied and competition for the necessities 
o f life increased. This condition grows more 
and more as the community is enlarged until 
we find in our town and cities our people so 
rush el,so  taken up with the affairs o f life,that 
even their parental duties have to be shared 
with others. Whether this crowded condition 
of affairs be real or fancied the results are 
evident. In the home the children do not and 
except in a few cases, cannot receive that in 
tellectual training which will tit them in turn 
for their places in the world
Recognizing this deficiency in home train 
ing the state demands an .l provides for the 
instruction of its future citizens. This it has 
a right to do for its presevation depends upon 
the general intelligence of its citizens. But 
what is the state? Surely the state is no great 
it, a shadowy something that controls men 
keeps them in due bounds and looks after 
tbeir affairs. In this great country the state is 
nothing but the body of the whole people. It 
is the community enlarged. It is the union of 
all these hitherto isolated families. They 
have recognized that their independendent 
duties and interests can best be served by 
division of particular duties.
\ One of the first things that this union of 
fatnilies, this community, this state realizes is 
that in their busy life, in their struggle for a 
living the parents have not the time to attend 
to the entire training of their children. Many 
of the parents have not the ability to do this, 
many have not the inclination. And there is, 
whether expressed or not, a desire to give 
these children a little better chance in life 
than the parents themselves had.
Therefore these parents decide that they 
will employ certain people outside o f the fam 
ily to perform some o f these duties which 
the hould perform aud would if they could 
i  say the parents decide to hire teachers. 
Someone may say the law compels the hiring 
_ e hers and the training of the children 
1£bat’  the difference? What is the law but 
Phtelligent expression of the citizens, the 
^parents?
In brief then, the teacher is engaged to 
perform a part of the parent^ natural duties 
No one will deny the obligation ot the parent 
to properly bring up his child. No one can 
deny the great responsibility and the arduous 
\  duty of one who undertakes to perform the 
\  work o f the parent in bis stead. If  one un- 
\  dertakes the work of the parent, he ghoul 
ders a corresponding amount of the parent’s 
responsibility and becomes himself in a pro 
portionate degree responsible for the devel 
Opment of the child.
It is very necessary for us teachers to thor­
oughly feel the responsibilities which we as 
sume. It is necessary that each one of us 
fully realize that he stands in certain lines in 
the place of the parent and that the child’s 
mental, moral and physical future are in a 
irge measure due to the fulfillment of these 
es.
'i t  is a solemn responsibility. Anyone 
~oes not realize it has no place inside a 
room. Many of our mistakes are di- 
due to our failure to comprehend the 
tude of our undertaking. It makes no 
erence why we teach, whether it be only 
orarily for money to enter some other 
to earn a living for ourselves and 
"iers, or best of all, because we love the 
work and can see a chance to be of some 
use in the world. The responsibilities are the 
ne and whoever passes in through the 
Schoolroom door as teacher assumes them.
This conception of the teacher’s work sheds 
new light on many questions and calls for 
the discussion of many phases of school work. 
Some of these are the kind of persons to be 
selected for teacher; the co-operation of parent 
and teacher; and the relations of teacher and 
pupils.
Not every one that applies for a chance to 
teach is fit for the place. It is clearly a 
.matter o f great coucern to the parents to 
decide upon the person to whom they shall 
intrust a laige share of their children’s educa­
tion. The questions at once arise, what 
•ort of person is suitable for this work? 
What qualifications must he have both by 
nature and by training?
That teachers are born and not made has 
been firmly believed in for years but in these 
days even this proposition is doubtful. But 
that there are certain qualities necessary 
for successful teaching is certain.
A  character above reproach is absolutely 
necessary. Children are imitators and 
teachers are models either for good or bad 
in large things and in small. Children are 
detectives, no blemish, no deceit escapes 
them. How readily a little child makes up 
bis mind for or against a new comer. They 
do this by instinct. Instinct makes no 
mistakes. Good judgment in managing the 
affairs of the school is necessary. Tact is 
another name for this. In fact the teacher’s 
fitness for the work is determined by a 
thousand little things that to a casual ob­
server are unnoticeahlc but which are 
readily noticed and quickly missed by an 
experienced observer.
A  thorough, broad education must also be 
demanded. It is not enough to know only 
what is to be taught. The teacher must know 
more. There is shallowness and mechanism 
in the work of a teacher of limited education. 
SThe water from a well which has ruu low is 
f l^ p id  and full of foreign substances, but that 
ftmm a full well is pure and invigorating. I 
'  ferougbly convinced that every teacher
fi your Linen W hite as Snow *
Sunlight Soap
'I f  you wisn
will make it so.
t a n f B n a ,  Ltd., Ilndaon and Harrison Sts., ttovr York.
these children are closely watching and 
assimmilating all our little qualities, good 
and bad, which will grow in them anti later 
appear either to our honor or to our nis-
by any child intrusted to his or her care— too 
much in sympathy with the child-nature to 
see a design in every error, a covert crime in 
every unmeaning glance, and we want our 
pupils so confident of the good will and calm, 
just discrimination of the teacher as to 
honestly and frankly come and report any 
accidental wrong doing without fear or dread.”  
With a full realization of our responsibility 
and a firm resolve to do better and to be 
more this year than ever before let us go to 
our classes with this scriptual injunction,
“ In the morning sow thy seed, and in the 
evening withhold not thine band, for thou 
knowest not whether shall prosper either this 
or that, or whether they both shall be alike 
good.’ ’
ON THE GRIDIRON
Pointers About Football Which Will Be or In­
terest lo Our Readers,
leader whom the children gladly follow and 
whom they cheerily meet every morning.
A tyrant in the school room, one who keeps 
. .  the pupils in fear and dread is far worse than
grace? The parent expects the best, he is any other kind o f teacher for he is a destroyer 
bound by duty to secure the best and he is 0f morals. It is a positive injury for children 
cruelly negligent when he puts up with any- Come in contact with such a person. A 
thing but the best. , hatred of teacher, school and study is forfeited
Having seen where in the children’s and that will always rankle in their breasts. Such
parent’s life the teacher stands, we can at thoughts are dangerous. But let us have
once see that there are certain relations that confidence in our pupils and inspire faith in 
must exist between teacher and parents if u8 9
this mutual duty of bringing up the children s Upt. Howland writes: “ We want our
is carried on properly. The parent demands teachers—men and women—too big, too 
certain things in the teacher. The teacher manly, too womanly to be able to be insulted
out of justice to himself and to the children * .......... . . .
whose welfare he undertakes has a perfect 
right to expect certain things from the 
parent.
This education I have called a mutual 
duty. Truly then the chief workers must 
labor in harmony. The parents must have 
confidence in their children’s teacher. They 
must firmly believe that he is doing his best 
for their children. They must inspire their 
children with this belief. No unfair criticisms 
must be made before the children, no insin­
uations. No discussion of the teacher should 
be made before the children unless it be in 
praise and tending to make the children 
think more of their instructor.
Many a teacher has had her efforts blasted 
by a thoughtless or ignorant remark at the 
supper table.
The teacher has a right to expect the 
parents to send their children regularly and 
punctually to school. This is a prime re­
quisite both for good work in study and for 
moral training. It is disheartening to the 
teacher to have pupils irregular when a 
little effort on the parent’s part might pre­
vent. Sickness of the pupil is always a 
sufficient excuse for absence and often sick­
ness in the family, but outside of this the 
cause is rare that will warrant the injury to 
the pupil caused by irregularity.
The teacher must have his method of 
work so founded upon reason that she can 
welcome the parents’ inspection. Are you 
afraid to have the parents know all that goes 
on in your room? Change what i3 going on.
You are on the wrong track if there is any­
thing that you wish hidden. Parents are to 
be expected, they should be welcome.
I hold it necessary that one or both of 
the parents should be acquainted personally 
with the teacher. It will create that condi­
tion in which misunderstandings cannot flour 
ish. It is as much the teacher s duty as the 
parents to bring this about even if he has to 
go more than half way. It is a poor time to 
get acquainted after Jimmie or Mary is in 
a scrape.
Do I hear that there is no time for parents 
to visit school and for teachers to call upon 
parents? If  the parents had a fine colt at 
pasture up in the country wouldn’t they run 
up once in a while just to see how he was 
getting along? Don’ t you teachers realize 
that in getting the confidence of the parents 
you are making your work easier and more 
effective?
Indifference on the part of the parents is 
a great obstacle. I sometimes think that 
opposition is better for then at least is some 
effort made to investigate matters. Indiffer­
ence and stagnation are cousins.
Let us try in many ways to bring the home 
and the school closer. Let us make the 
school more home-llke. We all have an 
ideal of a home, one in which there is no 
snapping and snarling, no discord, but mu­
tual love and confidence, and consideration 
for others. Shouldn’t this be the same in 
the school? “ Talk not o f wasted affection, 
affection never was wasted.”
When the scholars assemble again each 
teacher will have a new class. These pupils 
are strangers to you and you to them. Much 
depends upon first impressions but take time 
for your judgments. You must .-.ot expect 
this new class to seem so nice and smart as 
the class that has just left you. These two 
classes are iust one year apart in scholarship, 
experience and in acquaintance with you. It 
is your business to become acquainted with 
these new children, to lead them in newpaths.
IIow well they are to enjoy these new paths 
and how much they acquire from these new 
realms of investigation depends largely npon 
their leader. If your heart is in the work 
they will be quick to respond.
There may be a few ^unfortunates in your 
room who have been retained |for one reason 
or another. These need especial attention.
They are, may be, discouraged. Here your 
cowers will be tested to tbeir utmost. What 
s to be the result of your work with those 
pupils?
According to Dr. Harris there are four 
things that may be demanded of every pupil.
These are regularity in attendance, punctual­
ity, silence and industry. Teachers have a 
right to ask this. It is their business with the 
full support of the parents to obtain this.
Regularity in attendance is necessary in order 
to take up the various subjects of study con­
secutively. When a pupil is irregular he loses 
the connection of subjects and becomes at 
once mixed up aud disheartened. Again, such 
a pupil is a drawback to his more constant 
companions for they are ready to go on while 
time belonging to them has often to be taken 
to enlighten the delinquent upon some point 
of yesterday’s work.
A pupil has no right to impede bis fellow 
pupils.
After the work of the school has fairly be­
gun a pupil comes dragging in ten or fifteen 
minutes late. What happens? H e distracts 
the attention of the entire school and wastes 
their time in addition to having lost several 
important moments himself. He has no right 
to do this.
should have a good high school education
m m
l be U l her a. \veie no demand (or them
a . '  .. .. L . _ I  J  t ,U il
and this supplemented by special training 
The meant lot this preparation are today 
everywhere about us. These things would 
7 - * * ‘ '  
b leacher must be a leader of children, 
cr companion in whom there is confi- 
iove. Finally the parents must 
hum they wish their children 
it startling to think that all
Silence on the part oi the pupil is expected 
for this is the first step to the learning of his 
lessous and be must be silent that bis 
companions may get theirs. H e has no right 
to attract tbeir attention and take tbeir time 
by noise.
Industry is necessary, for by no other way 
can he improve himself and acquire that train­
ing for which his parents arc paying and 
which is necessary for his fulfillment of 
the duties of life.
But these four requirements, regularity, 
)unctuality, silence and industry have 
ruport even deeper tbau 1 have mentioned. 
They arc the fundamentals of moral training.
Moral training is a forming of habits. Bad 
morals are bad habits, good morals are good 
habits.
Regularity and punctuality are virtues 
needed in every walk o f life. That irregu­
larity and tardiness become habits is proved 
in every school.
Out of silence in the school grows con­
sideration for others, a virtue very important.
That industry is a virtue requires no argu­
ments to prove.
In the school the teachers should be a
Hebron Academy wifi put a strong eleven 
in the field this season. • Erastus L. Wall of 
Rockport has been re-elected manager. Mr. 
Wall gave excellent satisfaction last year and 
he now claims that be has a winning team.
Bates College will be minus the services of 
Douglass and Gerrish, well known to our 
readers as ball players, as both have grad­
uated. Burrill and Nate Pulsifer, equally well 
known hereabouts, wifi be members of the 
regular team.
Colby wifi have two good men in the Put­
nams. One of them will be remembered as 
the crack hitter of last season’s Camden ball 
nine. It is not expected that Patterson will 
return to college as he is now at work in the 
shoe factory In Freeport.
Maine State has an abundance o f good ma­
terial. Alan Bird and Cushman of this city 
wifi undoubtedly be found playing on the 
football eleven. Their presence will greatly 
aid any eleven they might be on.
The Thomaston football eleven has organ­
ized as follows: Captain, Roy Newhall; sub 
captain, Percy Bartlett; managers, Charles 
McDonald and J .  Murray Miller. The eleven 
wifi be a strong one and will make any eleven 
in this vicinity hustle. The Grammar School 
boys are also going to put an eleven in the 
field.
Camden is talking strongly of organizing a 
football team. There is plenty of good ma­
terial there and a good eleven can be gotten 
together which with little practice will be able 
to fight a progressive game.
AMONG t h e  g u n n e r s
Birds Are Scarce but Gunners Will Hare the 
Pleasure of Loifg Tramps.
Gunning season is now open and guns are 
being cleaned and plans made for long tramps 
through field and forest. Birds are scarce, 
very scarce. Young birds are more numer­
ous than old ones. For some unaccountable 
reason there was but little breeding.
Parks Buker and Ed. J .  Ward well have re­
turned from a gunning trip around Machias. 
They got plenty of exercise but very few 
birds. They eftjoyed their trip very much.
Woodcock will leave for warmer climates 
about Oct. 20. That is, all the live ones will 
leave.
The partridge season opened Sunday last. 
Partridges are reported scarce in Knox 
County.
PHOTOGRAPHIC EXHIBITION.
Society Combining Business With Pleasure and 
Meeting With Much Success
The Church Lantern Slide Society of New 
York City with headquarters in this city and of 
which Rev. Henry Mason Baum, D. C, L ., is 
director, Duncan O'Hanlon, business manager, 
and Fred M. Davies is photographer, are wink­
ing a photographic expedition from the White 
Mountains to the northeastern boundary of 
Maine. Photographs have been made along 
the Maine coast to Eastport, Grand Manan 
and Calais, over the Canadian Pacific to 
Grand Falls on the St. John river, and from 
Fort Fairfield and Caribou, Mt. Katabdin and 
lakes including Moosehead and the Kangeleys. 
A  trip has yet to be made to the White 
Mountains and a part ol the Kangeley lakes. 
The eveut o f the trip thus far was the ascent 
of Mt. Katabdin by Messrs. Baum and Davica. 
They were accompanied by two guides and it 
took five days from North Twin Dam, JO 
miles of canoeing, 10  miles of tramping 
through the wood, besides the ascent of the 
mountain. Many views were made from the 
top. The party will return to Rockland about 
Oct. 10, and a t«t o f slides will be made. 
Lectures will h a lt liv e re d  in this city, Bangor 
Bath and Portffnd.
E le ctr ic  B itte rs.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for 
any season, but perhaps more generally 
needed in the Spring, when the lauguid ex­
hausted feeling prevails, when the liver it 
torpid and sluggish and the need of a tonic 
and alterative is felt. A  prompt use of this 
medicine has often averted long and per­
haps fatal bilious fevers. No medicine will 
act more surely in counteracting and treeing 
the system from the malarial poison. Head­
ache Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness 
yield to Electric Bitters. Only fifty cents per 
bottle at W. H . Kittredge Drug Store.
B u ck lcn ’a A rn ica  S a lve .
Tint Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped llanda, Chilblains 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cure. Piles, or no pay required. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by W. H . Kittredge.
The September Term Was. An 
Unusually Short One.
Mrs. Mossman Got Seven Ilnndred Ital­
ian* Damages from (Vie Jury but 
There Is n Law Court^-Mst ;of the 
Ties Sundered and Sentences Awarded 
To Ollier rnfortnnaTes.
The case of Margaret A. Mossman against 
the city was on trial Tuesday. Mrs. Mossman 
asked damages in the sum of #2000 on ac­
count Of personal injuries alleged to have 
been received through a defect in the highway 
at Chickawaukie Fond in the city limits. Mrs. 
Mossman was driving aloug that road on the 
first of May, 1895, when her horse became 
frightened and backed over the enbankment. 
In the process of this accident Mrs. Mossman 
was bruised and lamed and she brought suit 
against the city of Rockland claiming that the 
absence of a railing along the road at that 
point has a defect in the highway. The de­
fense was that that such railing was not neces­
sary, that the accident resulted from other 
causes and that the injuries from which Mrs. 
Mossman now claims to be suffering do not 
have their origin with that accident. The jury 
rendered a verdict of $700 damages. The de- 
endants moved for a new trial and the case 
goes to Law  Court. J .  II . & C. O. Montgom­
ery for the plaintiff; City Solicitor \V. R . 
Prescott for defendant.
The case of W. II. Gardiner of Camden 
against J .  H . Montgomery of Camden went 
on trial Wednesday but was settled before go­
ing to the jury. This was a case in which 
there was a transaction concerning 20 shares 
o f stock in the Mt. Battie Manufacturing Co. 
Mr. Gardiner brought the stock as he claims 
under a misapprehension and had paid Mr. 
Montgomery £1000 too much. H e sued for 
that amount but the case was settled by Mr. 
Gardiner returning the shares and receiving 
the 52000 which he paid Mr. Montgomery. 
M. A . Rice for the plaintiff; J .  I I .  iV’C. O. 
Montgomery for the defendent.
The criminal docket was taken up Wed­
nesday afternoon and before night 523 10  had 
been paid in by the way of liquor fines. Get- 
tigan,Schuyler and Spear,the three young men 
indicted tor breaking and entering Albert 
Berry’s stable and stealing a number of articles
therefrom were arraigned. Spear pleaded 
guilty hut the others pleaded the reverse and 
were found guilty by trial.
Ambrose Conners,indicted for burglarizing
F. H. Whitney’s store on Sea street, was 
discharged tor the reason that the same day 
he was to have been tried, other parties were 
arrested who confessed the deed.
Charles D. Farr, indicted for robbing 
Hiram Berry o f 5400, was discharged for the 
reason that the indictment failed to name the 
date. Fortunately the omission was dis­
covered before it became a fatal error and 
Farr was immediately rearrested and bound 
over. Farr has twice escaped from the 
authorities only to be recaptured.
The Butman, Mero and Fease boys, Who 
emulated Claude Duval, Jesse Jam es and 
sundry noted characters in our neighborhood 
early this summer, were released on their 
own recognizance with an admonition from 
the judge. The indictment hangs over them 
and in the event o f future misconduct they 
could be made to appear at the first term of 
court and sentenced. There is little reason 
to believe that anything like that wifi be 
necessary though.
Albion E. Ott was sentenced to 30 days in 
jail for adultery.
Divorces have been decreed as follows :
Lizzie E. Beverage from W. F. Beverage; 
parties of Camden. For gross and confirmed 
habits of intoxication. Crawford for libellant.
Rosetta F . Lothrop from Thomas A . Lotb- 
rop; parties of Rockland. For cruel and 
abusive treatment. Walker for libellant.
Olive M. Knight of Rockland from John F. 
Knight of Rockport. For cruel and abusive 
treatment. J .  H . & C. O. Montgomery for 
libellant.
Altha Feaslee from Tames II. Feaslee; 
parties ot Rockland. For cruel and abusive 
treatment. Walker for libellant.
Elvie M. Smith from Charles C. Smith; 
parties of Rockland. For failure to support, 
libellee being of sufficient ability. Walker for 
libellant.
Rose F. Burnham o f Warren from Fred E. 
Burnham of Cushing. For desertion for a 
period of seven years. Bliss for libellant.
Lizzie B. Hamlin from Joseph Ilam lin ; 
parties of Rockland. For desertion for a 
period o f ten years. Cllley for libellant.
John W. Simmons of South Thomaston 
from Mary S. Simmons of Rockland. For 
desertion for a period o f three years. Walker 
for libellant.
Nora M. Carlcton c f Rockport from Fred 
W. Carleton of Rockport. For gross and 
confirmed habits of intoxication. Custody of 
minor daughters, Addie and Maud, decreed 
to libellant. Campbell for libellant.
Hannah R. McNeil from James M cNeil; 
parties of Rockland. For cruel and abusive 
treatment. Beaton & Ulmer for libellant.
The following named persons have been 
admitted to citizenship, additional to those
heretofore reported: Frederick Atkinson of 
Rockland, a native of Sackville, New Bruns­
wick: Alexander Petrie of Vinalhaven, a 
native of Keig, Scotland; John Leonard, J r „  
of Rockland, a native of Bolton, Lancashire, 
England; Christian Shannon of Rockland, a 
native of Bergen. Norway; Joseph J. Moms 
o f St. George, a native of Mount Sorel, 
Leicestershire, England; William M cKay of 
South Thomaston, a native of Banffshire. 
Scotland; Jacob Segal of Rockland, a native 
of Eoige, Russian Poland.
Lester Small of Deer Isle indicted for lar­
ceny was tried Friday forenoon, the jury re ­
turning a verdict of not guilty.
The following sentences were passed yes­
terday afternoon:
Seth Ames, 6 months in Knox county jail.
Fred Gettigan, 6 months in Knox county 
jail.
John Schuyler, 6 months in Knox county 
jail.
George Brown 3 years and 6 months at 
hard labor in the state prison.
Nat L . Martin, 6 months in Knox couuty 
jail.
Claude Meredith, 18  months in state prison.
Supreme court adjourned Friday.
FOR YOUNG MEN.
Acknowledgment Received of Local Contribution 
For S|. Louis Cyclone Sufferers
Two months ago a letter was received from 
the St. Louis Y. M. C. A., asking aid of the 
Rockland Y . M. C. A., in building up the 
railroad branch and repairing two other asso­
ciation buildings in that city, one having been 
totally destroyed and the others badly wrecked 
by the terrible cyclone that swept over the 
city last Spring. Some men interested in 
association work were seen, and responded 
generously. By their liberality Rockland was 
able to take a high rank in this good work. 
The following letter was received last Satur­
day :
8 t . Louis, M<>., Bcpt. 10,1890.
My Dear B ro th e r : We were glad to hoar from 
Maine In m ore ways than one th is w eek, and es­
pecially  to receive your chock, the am ount o f your 
collection for ou r cyclone fund. 1 herew ith  enclose 
receipt for same. Wo arc exceedingly grateful for 
your goner >u* rtapooM to out appeal ana 1 ray lhal 
you m ay experience In y o u r  own work the fulfill­
m ent o f the prom ise "T h e re  Is that scatteretli and 
yet Increaseth." *
The annual State Convention wifi be held 
in Waterville, October 16-18. The committee 
is busy arranging the program which promises 
to be something elaborate. It is hoped a 
large delegation from this association wifi at­
tend. There wifi be reduced rates over the 
railroads and entertainment will he furnished. 
The names ot the speakers and the details of 
the arrangements will be made known later.
MORE MUSTER.
W M  Some Other Exchanges Say Regarding 
Rockland’s firem ens Gathering.
Bath Independent:—Officers Merrill, Lun- 
drigan and Jack were specials at the R ock­
land firemen’s muster Thursday and the Lime 
Rockers voted them all right.
The Hartleb & Cheltra Hose Co., at Rock­
land’s fireman’s muster, made a good record. 
They took 3rd prize, $25, time 45 seconds. 
They had only 12  men while the other eight 
companies had full crews of 18  men each.
Brewer took 1st prize in 39 seconds; 
Bar Harbor 2nd, in 42 seconds.
The boys had a good time and an immense 
crowd was there.
Brunswick Correspondent Bath Indepen­
dent : —Done it again !
Well, the Kennebec Engine Company has 
again carried off the laurels at another fire­
men’s muster and this time at Rockland 
Thursday.
Early Thursday morning, strains of music 
was heard at the hour of 6 o ’clock a m., 
when they departed by special train for 
Rockland.
About 5 o’clock p. m. the gay and usual 
news arrived, “ That Kennebec had swept 
the board,”  and captured first prize of 5100, 
by a play of 2 12  ft., 8 1-4 in. Everybody 
was pleased and preparations began lor the 
arrival of the company, which arrived about 
10.30 o ’clock. Bon fires were placed along 
Main street and when the train crossed 
Main street, there was a tremendous burst of 
shouting and horn blowing, together with 
illumination of red fire, brooms, etc.
A large crowd was at the depot to meet the 
faithful tire laddies on their return home and 
to extend to them a cordial greeting.
The engine was unloaded, and the pro­
cession formed in the freight yard and the 
victors of the day marched down Main street 
which was ablaze with fire and excitement. 
Capt. David Burt led the proud company and 
such a noise can better be imagined than de­
scribed. The Ilarpswell Cadet Band fur­
nished the music, the old favorite selection 
and no other can complete the program on 
such an occasion except “ Marching Through 
Georgia.”
Brunswick can boast o f her engine if she 
has nothing else to be proud of. There are 
a very few people in this town outside of the 
firemen that are aware of the fact that there 
are no better engines in existence in the New 
England states than these same two which 
are owned in Brunswick and for further 
proof of our statement we refer to the records 
of the two machines. Kennebec and Niagara 
are known the world over for their sporting 
records, they both stand higher in the 
firemens opinion than does the plurality of 
the state in the last election.
FURNITURE SALE!
The Atkinson Furnishing Company
A re  go in g ’ to  re lin q u ish  th e ir  b u s in e ss  in R o ck lan d . D ecem ­
b er 1s t  w ill find  th e ir  s to re  v a c a n t.
i ? « r e v e r y t h i n  m  s t o c k  is m a r k e d  d o w n
to prices th a t will m ake a dead certain ty  of there  being  no th ing
left at th a t date.
S E E  E O I R , U R S E L F I
f i  A B D U T C  T apestry  w orth  75c, only 43c. All W ool w orth  
Jwi A 35c, only 39c. U nions w orth  50c, only 29c. 
Oil Cloth w orth  35c, only 14c. (1^ 'H em im nts a t any  price.
T f tY J J U T P C !  D inner Sets w orth  $10, only $5.98, odd pieces ha lt 
J j J l i )  A m i )  price. Toilet Sets w orth  $3 .50 , only $1.09, odd 
pieces at h a lf  price.
C l H A 1 m
D U D  C f T i m e  W orth  $17, only $9.89. One 
[jJyiXV i j U i  1  M  style w orth  $ 2 5 .0 0 ,only $12.89
C ] H A 1
’ F rom  43 cents up. A few R em nan ts 25 cents.
S ! [ I I E B (
Y A  D f t C  From  $7.89 up. Some E leg an t H eavy 
J A A U w  O ak ones w orth  $40, only $23 .50 .
WINDOW SHADES,
P O R T I E R E ,
LACE CURTAINS,
PICTURES,
MIRRORS,
MATTRESSES,
S P R I N T G r S i , ___________________
S A F E , A W N I N G  A N D  G A S  F I X T U R E S  F O R  S A L E .
C A S H  O N I A ! 1 > E J I A V E 1 I  IT S C I T Y  O N L Y  !
POSITIVELY GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.
T H E  C H A N C E  O F  A  L I F E T I M E  
A t k i n s o n  F u r n i s h i n g  C o .,  R o c k l a n d .
